Don't Take Chances!

They Just Aren't Necessary!

We know your time is valuable. So is ours. That's why the quality control systems at Saunders Dental Laboratory, Inc. are so strict. We realize that the most important virtue in selecting a dental laboratory is quality.

For a Complete Get-Acquainted-Kit
Phone or Write
SAUNDERS DENTAL LABORATORY, INC.
502 McDowell Avenue, N.E.
P. O. Box 13866
Roanoke, Virginia 24037
Phone 703-345-7319
Designing the metal framework for porcelain-fused-to-metal restorations is not a simple task.

Selecting the proper alloy is an important factor. Choose one you feel confident will produce the finest, most precise results.

Specify Chemodent® (CM) alloy the first patented silver-free palladium-base alloy to be marketed

(CM) has been in use for over four years with excellent clinical records. We have a brochure entitled, The Fifth System, which explains how (CM) alloy was designed to meet the needs of modern dentistry. For a copy and more information, call or write.

Chemodent® (CM) Metal Company
2246 Ivy Road
Charlottesville, Virginia 22901-3490
Telephone: (804) 295-5182
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VIRGINIA DENTAL ASSOCIATION

How To Use This Directory

This Directory is divided into two lists of dentists:

1. An alphabetical list of dentists showing their component number and city, pages 7 to 26.
2. A geographical list of dentists in which cities are arranged alphabetically within each of the eight component society areas. Names in this list are coded to include type of practice, the dental school, year of graduation, membership in Virginia Dental Association and year of birth. Zip code follows street address, pages 27 to 81.

EXPLANATION OF CODE NUMBERS:

First Column: Figures in the first column indicate character of practice or principal occupation. Special areas of dental practice which are approved by the American Dental Association are endodontics, oral pathology, oral surgery, orthodontics, pedodontics, periodontics, prosthodontics and dental public health.

11 General practitioner
12 Oral Surgeon
13 Orthodontist
14 Pedodontist
15 Periodontist
16 Prosthodontist
17 Oral pathologist
18 Public Health
19 Full-time on faculty of dental school
20 Intern, resident or post graduate in approved program
21 Full-time in state public dental health program
22 Endodontist

The designation of character of practice within this Directory is limited in accordance with a policy adopted by the Board of Trustees of the American Dental Association, April, 1965, which establishes the qualifications for listing character of practice. Since inclusion in the Character of Practice section does not require limitation of practice, it should not be assumed that this section constitutes a listing of dentists engaged in limited practice in accordance with the requirements of section 18 of the ADA Principles of Ethics.

Note: Only those dentists who have applied for specialty listing in the American Dental Directory and are so listed in that Directory show a specialty classification in the V.D.A. Directory.

Second Column: Figures in the second column indicate the dental school from which the dentist was graduated. A list of dental schools arranged by code number is provided on pages 5 and 6.

Third Column: Figures in the third column indicate the year of graduation.

Fourth Column: Figures in the fourth column indicate membership status in the Virginia Dental Association.

M Missionary member
W Active member
X Life member
Y Associate member
Z Retired
F Fellow (Honorary designation)

Fifth Column: Figures in the fifth column indicate the year of birth.

Although care has been exercised in compiling this directory, its information is not guaranteed, and no responsibility is assumed for errors or omissions.
Coded List of Dental Schools

AA
ATLANTA DENTAL COLLEGE*  
Atlanta, Georgia (See BZ)

AB
ATLANTA-SOUTHERN DENTAL COLLEGE  
Atlanta, Georgia (See BZ)

AC
Baltimore College of Dental Surgery  
Dental School, Univ. of Md.  
Baltimore, Maryland

AD
UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND*  
Dental Department  
Baltimore, Maryland (See AC)

AE
Baylor University College of Dentistry  
Dallas, Texas

AF
UNIVERSITY OF BUFFALO SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY*  
Buffalo, N. Y. (See CK)

AG
UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY*  
San Francisco, Calif. (See CI)

AH
CHICAGO COLLEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY*  
Chicago, Illinois (See CB)

AI
COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS  
Dental Department  
Boston, Mass.

AJ
COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF DENTAL AND ORAL SURGERY OF THE FACULTY OF MEDICINE  
New York, N. Y.

AK
Creighton University School of Dentistry  
Omaha, Nebraska

AL
Dalhousie University Faculty of Dentistry  
Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada

AM
University of Detroit School of Dentistry  
Detroit, Michigan

AN
Georgetown University School of Dentistry  
Washington, D. C.

AO
Harvard Dental School*  
Boston, Mass. (See BW)

AP
Howard University College of Dentistry  
Washington, D. C.

AR
Indiana University Dental College*  
Indianapolis, Indiana (See AS)

AS
Indiana University School of Dentistry  
Indianapolis, Indiana

AT
University of Iowa College of Dentistry  
Iowa City, Iowa

AU
KANSAS CITY WESTERN DENTAL COLLEGE*  
Kansas City, Missouri (See CQ)

AV
UNIVERSITY OF LOUISVILLE SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY  
Louisville, Kentucky

AW
LOYOLA UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY  
New Orleans, Louisiana

AX
MARQUETTE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY  
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

AY
McGill University Faculty of Dentistry  
Montreal, Quebec, Canada

AZ
MEHARRY MEDICAL COLLEGE SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY  
Nashville, Tennessee

BA
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY  
Ann Arbor, Michigan

BB
UNIVERSITY OF MINNESOTA SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY  
Minneapolis, Minnesota

BC
University of Nebraska College of Dentistry  
Lincoln, Nebraska

BD
Northwestern University Dental School  
Chicago, Illinois

BE
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY  
New York, N. Y.

BF
Ohio College of Dental Surgery  
UNIVERSITY OF CINCINNATI  
Cincinnati, Ohio

BG
Ohio State University College of Dentistry  
Columbus, Ohio

BH
UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY*  
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania (See CI)

BI
UNIVERSITY OF PITTSBURGH SCHOOL OF DENTAL MEDICINE  
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania

BJ
St. Louis University School of Dentistry  
St. Louis, Missouri

BK
SOUTHERN DENTAL COLLEGE*  
Atlanta, Georgia (See AS)

BL
Temple University School of Dentistry  
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania

BM
UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY  
Memphis, Tennessee
| BN | UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO FACULTY OF DENTISTRY  
|    | Toronto, Ontario, Canada |
| BO | TUFTS COLLEGE DENTAL SCHOOL*  
|    | Boston, Mass. (See CG)  |
| BP | TULANE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY  
|    | New Orleans, Louisiana |
| BQ | UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF MEDICINE DENTAL DEPT.*  
|    | Richmond, Virginia (See BS) |
| BR | VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY*  
|    | Nashville, Tennessee |
| BS | MCV SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY, VIRGINIA COMMONWEALTH UNIVERSITY  
|    | Richmond, Virginia |
| BT | MEDICAL COLLEGE OF VIRGINIA DENTAL DEPARTMENT*  
|    | Richmond, Virginia (See BS) |
| BU | WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY  
|    | St. Louis, Missouri |
| BV | WESTERN RESERVE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY  
|    | St. Louis, Missouri |
| BW | HARVARD SCHOOL OF DENTAL MEDICINE  
|    | Boston, Mass. |
| BX | UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS CITY SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY  
|    | Kansas City, Missouri |
| BY | UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS DENTAL SCHOOL  
|    | San Antonio, Texas |
| BZ | EMORY UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY  
|    | Atlanta, Georgia |
| CA | UNIVERSITY OF OREGON DENTAL SCHOOL  
|    | Portland, Oregon |
| CB | LOYOLA UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY  
|    | CHICAGO COLLEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY  
|    | Chicago, Illinois |
| CC | FOREIGN |
| CD | UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY  
|    | Chapel Hill, North Carolina |
| CE | LOMA LINDA UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY  
|    | Loma Linda, California |
| CF | WEST VIRGINIA UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY  
|    | Morgantown, West Virginia |
| CG | TUFTS UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF DENTAL MEDICINE  
|    | Boston, Mass. |
| CH | SETON HALL UNIVERSITY COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY  
|    | Jersey City, N. J. |
| CI | UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY  
|    | San Francisco, California |
| CJ | UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS DENTAL BRANCH  
|    | Houston, Texas |
| CK | STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK AT BUFFALO SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY  
|    | Philadelphia, Pennsylvania |
| CM | UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY  
|    | Chicago, Illinois |
| CN | UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY  
|    | Lexington, Kentucky |
| CO | LOUISVILLE COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY  
|    | Louisville, Kentucky |
| CP | UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA  
|    | Birmingham, Alabama |
| CQ | UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI AT KANSAS CITY, SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY  
|    | Teaneck, New Jersey |
| CR | FAIRLEIGH DICKINSON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY  
|    | Teaneck, New Jersey |
| CS | UNIVERSITY OF SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY  
|    | Los Angeles, California |
| CT | CASE WESTERN RESERVE SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY  
|    | Cleveland, Ohio |
| CU | NEW JERSEY COLLEGE OF MEDICINE AND DENTISTRY, SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY  
|    | Jersey City, New Jersey |
| CV | LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY, SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY  
|    | New Orleans, Louisiana |
| CW | MEDICAL COLLEGE OF GEORGIA SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY  
|    | Augusta, Georgia |
| CX | SCHOOL OF DENTAL MEDICINE, STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK AT STONY BROOK  
|    | Stony Brook, New York |
| CY | MEDICAL UNIVERSITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE OF DENTAL MEDICINE  
|    | Charleston, South Carolina |
| CZ | UNIVERSITY OF BOSTON SCHOOL OF GRADUATE DENTISTRY  
|    | Boston, Massachusetts |
| DA | UNIVERSITY OF MONTREAL FACULTY OF DENTAL SURGERY  
|    | Montreal, Quebec, Canada |
| DB | UNIVERSITY OF WASHINGTON SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY  
|    | Seattle, Washington |
| DC | UNIVERSITY OF THE PACIFIC SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY  
|    | San Francisco, California |

* Those marked with an asterisk are no longer in existence or have merged with other dental schools.
Members of the

VIRGINIA DENTAL ASSOCIATION

(as of June 1, 1983)

Alphabetical Listing

(Each doctor’s name is followed by the number of his Components Society and the name of the town or city in which he resides.)

Component 1—Tidewater Dental Association
Component 2—Peninsula Dental Society
Component 3—Southside Dental Society
Component 4—Richmond Dental Society
Component 5—Piedmont Dental Society
Component 6—Southwest Virginia Dental Society
Component 7—Shenandoah Valley Dental Association
Component 8—Northern Virginia Dental Society

Abbott, David M. (4) Richmond
Abbott, Michael A. (5) Roanoke
Abraham, Rodney R. (6) Tazewell
Abraham, Jules E. (8) Annandale
Abraham, Sidney (8) Alexandria
Ackell, Edmund Ferris (4) Richmond
Ackerman, Jeffrey S. (8) Fairfax
Adair, Joe M. (6) Richlands
Adams, Anne C. (4) Sandston
Adams, Donald E. (7) Harrisonburg
Adams, E. King (5) Roanoke
Adams, Herbert F., Jr. (3) Petersburg
Adams, J. Wayne, Jr. (5) South Boston
Adams, Michael P. (5) Daleville
Adams, Robert W. (1) Portsmouth
Adams, Thomas Nelson (4) Powhatan
Addington, Jerry W. (4) Fredericksburg
Adkins, Roy D., Jr. (5) Lynchburg
Adleman, Ronald G. (3) Amelia
Agapis, Tony (4) Chester
Aitcheson, Andrew T., Jr. (8) Alexandria
Ajalat, D. S. (8) Springfield
Aks, Harry (8) Chevy Chase, MD
Albiner, Kenneth (1) Virginia Beach
Albright, John S., III (4) Richmond
Aldridge, William E. (4) Richmond
Alexander, Albert D. (8) Boca Raton, FL
Alexander, Arthur L. (8) Alexandria
Alexander, David J. (2) Hampton
Alexander, John M. (4) Richmond
Alexander, L. O. (1) Portsmouth
Alexander, Louis E. (4) Richmond
Alexander, Ricardo (2) Williamsburg
Alexander, Robert B. (7) Grottoes

Alexander, Robert M. (2) Grafton
Alexander, William H. (3) Hopewell
Alfonso, Joseph R. (4) Highland Springs
Allen, Dandridge Berry (7) Berryville
Allen, Edward H. (7) Bridgewater
Allen, Robert B. (2) Hampton
Allen, W. Heath (2) Newport News
Allison, William H. (8) Warrenton
Alouf, Donald R. (5) Salem
Alouf, Fred G., Jr. (5) Roanoke
Alphin, Guy L. (7) Buchanan
Althouse, Elliott M. (1) Virginia Beach
Alvis, Stephen G. (7) Harrisonburg
AMES, J. Wilson, Jr. (2) Smithfield
AMES, John W., Jr. (2) Newport News
Anderson, A. Scott, III (5) Roanoke
Anderson, Alden S., Jr. (7) Staunton
Anderson, Arthur R., Jr. (8) Warrenton
Anderson, David C. (8) Alexandria
Anderson, David J. (8) Alexandria
Anderson, Eldridge D. (8) Herndon
Anderson, Melvin (4) Richmond
Anderson, Ralph L. (4) Richmond
Anderson, Robert E. (1) Suffolk
Andre, James J. (4) Richmond
Angus, Frank L. (4) Midlothian
Angus, William H. (4) Midlothian
Arbuckle, Gary R. (8) Arlington
Argenti, Robert D. (8) Springfield
Argerson, Nicholas B. (8) Falls Church
Argintar, Barry C. (8) Springfield
Armentrout, William R. (6) Atkins
Armistead, Claud R. (4) Richmond
Armistead, R. Lewis (1) Portsmouth
Armour, William O. (5) Shawsville
Armstrong, John F., Jr. (8) Falls Church
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Lewis P.</td>
<td>(8) Culpeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, Thomas W., Jr.</td>
<td>(8) Culpeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong, W. Edward</td>
<td>(7) Staunton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold, Bruce L.</td>
<td>(8) Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur, Lewis A.</td>
<td>(5) Lynchburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashwell, James T.</td>
<td>(5) Huddletown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkins, John W.</td>
<td>(1) Virginia Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avakian, Gary V.</td>
<td>(8) Alexandria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avent, Mitchell A.</td>
<td>(2) Newport News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Averne, Robert M.</td>
<td>(8) Reston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ayers, Charles E.</td>
<td>(5) Martinsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aylor, George R., Jr.</td>
<td>(8) Culpeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker, Arnold B.</td>
<td>(8) Alexandria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker, Sidney</td>
<td>(2) Newport News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker, Steven J.</td>
<td>(2) Hampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker, William H.</td>
<td>(1) Virginia Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behm, Irving V.</td>
<td>(2) Hampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belkov, Calvin L.</td>
<td>(1) Virginia Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Dewey H., Jr.</td>
<td>(4) Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, John A.</td>
<td>(8) Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, John A., Jr.</td>
<td>(8) Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belote, Lewis R., Jr.</td>
<td>(1) Cape Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belt, Douglas S.</td>
<td>(4) Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belt, William A.</td>
<td>(8) Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Curtis G.</td>
<td>(2) Hampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, Marion S.</td>
<td>(1) Norfolk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, William James</td>
<td>(2) Williamsburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berbes, William C.</td>
<td>(7) Waynesboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berger, Howard S.</td>
<td>(8) Port Charlotte, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berman, Robert S.</td>
<td>(8) Fairfax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernhard, Elizabeth A.</td>
<td>(4) Glen Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernhardt, James I.</td>
<td>(7) Earlysville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernhart, Edward J.</td>
<td>(8) Sterling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernstein, Allen D.</td>
<td>(4) Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berry, T. Cornell, Jr.</td>
<td>(1) Virginia Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bertman, David (8)</td>
<td>Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Besner, Edward (8)</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betzold, William F.</td>
<td>(8) Alexandria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bice, Floyd O.</td>
<td>(5) Lynchburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bielawski, Robert M.</td>
<td>(5) Roanoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilodeau, John E.</td>
<td>(8) Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binda, Robert L.</td>
<td>(7) Waynesboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Binzer, William C.</td>
<td>(8) Alexandria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biosca, Emilio R.</td>
<td>(8) Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birch, Samuel McL.</td>
<td>(7) Boyce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birkett, Glenn H.</td>
<td>(8) Leesburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birsch, Frederick T.</td>
<td>(1) Portsmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bischoff, Robert A.</td>
<td>(4) Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisise, Samuel S.</td>
<td>(1) Portsmouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, David W.</td>
<td>(7) Waynesboro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bissell, Stephen L.</td>
<td>(3) Petersburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bittel, David E.</td>
<td>(5) Roanoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, David E.</td>
<td>(5) Vinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black, Gerald W.</td>
<td>(7) Luray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black. Raymond S., Jr.</td>
<td>(4) Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard, James R., Jr.</td>
<td>(2) Hayes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard, Richard E.</td>
<td>(1) Norfolk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanton, David Carter</td>
<td>(7) Front Royal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blazek, Louis C.</td>
<td>(3) Petersburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bledsoe, Jack D.</td>
<td>(8) Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blevins, H. Lee</td>
<td>(4) Middothian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blevins, Lucas H.</td>
<td>(8) Burke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blythe, Philip A.</td>
<td>(1) Virginia Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boatwright, Wesley A.</td>
<td>(2) Newport News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boddell, Charles E., Jr.</td>
<td>(7) Shenandoah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bogas, Harry Edgar, Jr.</td>
<td>(4) Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boquikes, George W.</td>
<td>(8) Alexandria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohince, Darcey F.</td>
<td>(8) Manassas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohon, John K.</td>
<td>(5) Roanoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolen, David W.</td>
<td>(6) Galax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolen, Richard K.</td>
<td>(1) Norfolk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolick, Donald S.</td>
<td>(8) Fredericksburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolling, Andrew J., Jr.</td>
<td>(8) Fredericksburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond, Raymond T.</td>
<td>(8) Alexandria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonney, Hilton G., Jr.</td>
<td>(5) Appomattox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie, Herbert H.</td>
<td>(1) Norfolk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---B---
Durham, Robert I. (7) Sun City, AZ
Durr, J. Christopher, Jr. (8) Fairfax
Dutson, Henry F., Jr. (8) Annandale
DuVall, Donald L. (4) Richmond
Duvall, Ernest N., Jr. (1) Virginia Beach
Dwyer, William D. (1) Virginia Beach

Early, James B., Jr. (8) Madison
Eatman, Gerald E. (2) Hampton
Economides, Mino (8) Arlington
Edens, Wallace W. (8) Alexandria
Edison, Morris M. (4) Richmond
Edmondson, David G. (4) Richmond
Edwards, Robert T. (3) Franklin
Egber, Mark E. (8) Burke
Ehle, Charles S. (8) Annandale
Eichler, Thomas J. (8) Reston
Einhorn, Bernard I. (1) Norfolk
Einhorn, Gerald (1) Norfolk
Elam, W. Randolph (4) Richmond
Elias, Thomas Gabriel (4) Richmond
Elliott, Roland J. (4) Richmond
Ellis, David L. (3) Hopewell
Ellis, R. Benjamin (2) Newport News
Elmore, Thornton H. (3) Vawlerly
Elmore, Willie T. (4) Richmond
Elstner, E. Thomas, Jr. (8) Fredericksburg
Elzay, Richard P. (4) Richmond
Embrey, John Y. (8) Fredericksburg
Emerson, Garland N. (5) Fieldale
England, Marshall C., Jr. (4) Richmond
English, Sam E., Jr. (4) West Point
Epps, Charles W. (2) Newport News
Epstein, Alec (4) Richmond
Epstein, Harold A. (1) Norfolk
Ervin, Amil L. (7) Verona
Eshelman, John Robert (4) Richmond
Eskey, Eugene H., Jr. (1) Norfolk
Eubank, Charles L. (4) Richmond
Evans, James R. (5) Danville
Evans, Peter S. (4) Richmond
Evans, Robert G. (4) Mechanicsville
Evans, Robert L. (8) Springfield
Evans, Nathan B. (4) Richmond
Evans, Steven E. (4) Richmond

Fassnacht, Stephen P. (8) Burke
Fauteux, Kenneth M. (8) Fairfax
Fawley, Dorman W., Jr. (8) Arlington
Fedison, John M. (5) Appomattox
Feeley, George E. (8) Arlington
Felber, Melvin J. (8) Fairfax
Feldman, Frank (8) Arlington
Feldman, Irwin S. (8) Falls Church
Felsen, Lionel (8) Annandale
Fellhousen, Gregory C. (4) Hartfield
Fendley, William G., Jr. (8) Falls Church
Ferlazzo, Anthony V. Philip (8) Culpeper
Ferramosca, Timothy L. (8) Manassas
Ferrara, Charles M. (8) McLean
Ferris, James A. (8) Alexandria
Ferris, Lester (8) Falls Church
Ferris, Philip S. (8) McLean
Ferris, Richard D. (8) Alexandria
Ferry, David R. (1) Virginia Beach
Filipowicz, Francis J. (4) Richmond
Findley, Allen (2) Newport News
Fink, Bernard B. (8) Arlington
Finkelman, Bennett I. (8) Alexandria
Finnegan, Frederick J. (4) Richmond
Finnerty, Raymond J. (8) Vienna
Fiorucci, Richard D. (8) Alexandria
Fisher, Elmer O., Jr. (2) Hampton
Fisher, Richard C., Jr. (8) Falls Church
Fisher, Richard L. (5) Brookneal
Fishtan, Edward (8) Arlington
Fishman, Sherwin (4) Richmond
Fitzgerald, David Kyle (5) Roanoke
Fitzgerald, Grayson G. (4) Richmond
Fitzgerald, Thomas J. (3) South Hill
Fitzgerald, William H. (3) Clarksville
FitzHugh, William B. (4) Richmond
Flanary, Carl F. (7) Waynesboro
Flandes, Raymond A. (2) Hampton
Flatequal, Gerald A. (8) Springfield
Flax, Marshall E. (8) Fairfax Station
Fleenor, Kenneth M. (6) Pulaski
Flegel, Donald A. (8) Springfield
Fleming, Arnold A. (8) Falls Church
Fleming, Harry B. (8) Falls Church
Fletcher, Charles F. (8) Alexandria
Fletcher, Charles P. (1) Virginia Beach
Flippen, Llewellyn T. (4) Richmond
Flowers, James A., Jr. (5) Lynchburg
Floyd, L. Carl (8) Springfield
Fluharty, James A. (7) Dayton
Folck, Michael P. (1) Virginia Beach
Foley, Charles S. (2) Williamsburg
Foltz, Curtis R. (5) Roanoke
Forbes, Alan G. (1) Chesapeake
Ford, Charles W. (5) Lynchburg
Fore, Harry W., Jr. (4) Richmond
Forest, John P. (8) Annandale
Foretich, Eric A. (8) Falls Church
Forloines, Wallace M. (7) Charlottesville
Forsee, James H., Jr. (8) Alexandria
Fortney, Clark D. (7) Berryville
Foster, Benjamin W., Jr. (1) Portsmouth
Foster, David K. (1) Virginia Beach
Foster, Francis M. (4) Richmond

Fabio, Michael A. (8) Springfield
Fagan, Harold H. (8) Alexandria
Faircloth, W. Jackson, Jr. (7) Charlottesville
Falls, Wilford F., Jr. (3) Franklin
Familant, Lawrence J. (2) Hampton
Fansler, Avalon L. (1) Norfolk
Farhoumand, Farhad (8) McLean
Fariello, Arnold S. (8) Fairfax
Farmer, James R. (7) Charlottesville
Farr, Michael V. (8) Vienna
Farrington, Frank H. (3) Richmond
Farthing, William H. (5) Roanoke
Fashing, Gisela K. (2) Williamsburg
Gibbin, Donald E. (8) Alexandria
Giberson, Kenneth R. (8) Fairfax
Gibson, Ralph, Jr. (8) Fairfax
Giglio, James A. (4) Richmond
Gigliotti, Frank B. (1) Virginia Beach
Gilbert, Fulton J. (7) Staunton
Gilbert, James I., III (5) Covington
Gilbert, Thomas G., Jr. (8) Culpeper
Gillespie, Margaret Joan (8) Alexandria
William, George D. (6) Marion
William, Quincy B., Jr. (2) Smithfield
William, Robert E. (4) Richmond
Gilligan, Thomas J. (8) Fairfax
Gills, J. Charles (4) Richmond
Gillum, Marvin L. (8) Manassas
Gillum, Vivian V. (8) Manassas
Gladden, William T., Jr. (1) Exmore
Gladstone, M. David (1) Virginia Beach
Glankopf, Bernhard (8) Alexandria
Glasscock, W. Scott (6) Glade Spring
Glaser, James O. (4) Richmond
Glasscock, Norman D. (2) Hampton
Gleason, James M., Jr. (6) Richlands
Glenn, Charles A., Jr. (5) Lynchburg
Glick, Arthur L. (1) Virginia Beach
Glick, Harvey A. (1) Chesapeake
Glazer, Bernard E. (1) Suffolk
Godby, Ronald E. (2) Newport News
Godfrey, Lester J. (8) Dumfries
Godlewski, Richard J. (8) Alexandria
Goering, J. William (8) McLean
Goff, William A. (8) Arlington
Gold, Walter A. (5) Salem
Goldberg, Susan B. (4) Richmond
Golden, Alan H. (8) Dale City
Golden, Thomas R. (5) Madison Heights
Golderos, Victor R., Jr. (4) Richmond
Goldin, Richard (8) Manassas
Goldman, Cephas L. (4) New Canton
Goldstein, Joel C. (8) Annandale
Goldstein, Paul A. (8) Burke
Goldstein, Stephen M. (1) Portsmouth
Golec, Jan S. (8) Fairfax
Golk, Michael P. (3) Petersburg
Golub, Mark E. (8) Fairfax
Good, John A. (8) Vienna
Goode, John H., Jr. (4) Ashland
Goode, John T., III (1) Virginia Beach
Goode, Robert W. (4) Ashland
Goode, Roland E., Jr. (8) Annandale
Goodhart, O. Glenn, III (8) McLean
Goodloe, Diane R. (4) Richmond
Goodloe, John L., III (7) Winchester
Goodwin, Robert B. (5) Roanoke
Gooz, Steven W. (8) Fairfax
Gordon, James C., Jr. (7) Winchester
Gordon, Marshall P., III (4) Richmond
Gore, Leslie B. (1) Virginia Beach
Gosney, James E. (5) Danville
Gould, Ira (1) Norfolk
Grabel, Daniel E. (5) Lynchburg
Graham, David B. (1) Chesapeake
Graham, Henderson P. (6) Marion
Graham, Robert F. (6) Radford
Graves, Owen D. (7) Harrisonburg
Graves, Stuart L. (8) Burke
Gray, Zachary T., III (8) Alexandria
Green, Barry L. (2) Newport News
Green, Charles R. (3) Farmville
Green, George (5) Brookneal
Green, Loyd A. (4) Richmond
Green, Michael J. (8) Alexandria
Green, Richard K. (4) Richmond
Green, William T. (2) Newport News
Greene, Joseph M., Jr. (7) Harrisonburg
Greenspan, Gary (8) Arlington
Greenway, Ralph N. (5) Vinton
Greenwood, Oliver C., Jr. (4) Richmond
Gregg, John M. (6) Blacksburg
Gregory, Carlton E. (8) Arlington
Gregory, Carlyle (6) Blacksburg
Gregory, John W. (4) Tappahannock
Griffin, Alfred C. (8) Falls Church
Griffin, Alfred C., Jr. (8) Oakton
Griffin, Charles F. (3) Petersburg
Griffin, Clinton D., Jr. (3) Victoria
Griffin, Susan S. (8) Falls Church
Griffith, Joseph D. (7) Luray
Griggs, Edward N., III (4) Richmond
Grimm, Bryan L. (8) Sterling
Grogan, Frank T., III (5) Danville
Gromling, Thomas A. (7) Stephens City
Grosh, Alfred J. (2) Williamsburg
Grossmann, Robert L. (3) Petersburg
Grosso, F. Paul (8) Arlington
Grubbs, John T. (8) Alexandria
Gruberg, Joseph M. (8) Alexandria
Guarnieri, Lewis J. (1) Virginia Beach
Guggemos, Edward G. (8) Arlington
Guilford, Harold Joel (4) Richmond
Gun, John H. (7) Churchville
Gurganus, Glenn E. (1) Norfolk
Gusler, Kenneth S. (5) Vinton
Guthrie, Alfred R., Jr. (1) Virginia Beach
Guthrie, Charles R., Jr. (4) Richmond
Guthrie, Falcon H. (1) Virginia Beach
Gutmann, Steven J. (8) Springfield
Gyuricza, James L. (8) Springfield
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Haber, Oscar P. (4) Richmond
Hadens, Ronald A. (4) Mechanicsville
Hager, Jimmy R. (3) Zuni
Haggerty, Kenneth M. (8) Arlington
Hagy, Robert R. (6) Oakwood
Hahn, Michael S. (7) New Canton
Hale, James D. (8) Dumfries
Haley, Barnette Keith, Jr. (5) Salem
Haley, Byrnal M. (8) Warrenet
Hall, Charles A. (5) Martinsville
Hall, John W. (8) Falls Church
Hall, Sidney Guy (5) Lynchburg
Halla, Paul E. (8) Sterling
Haller, John O. (6) Wytheville

Haller, Thomas B. (6) Pulaski
Halstead, Arthur L., III (1) Virginia Beach
Halstead, Charles L. (1) Atlanta, GA
Hamden, Raymond A. (5) Salem
Hamer, Frederick C., Jr. (7) Charlottesville
Hamill, Maurice R., Jr. (6) Radford
Hamilton, Sherry M., Jr. (1) Norfolk
Hamilton, Ray A. (8) Kilmarnock
Hamlon, D. Christopher (1) Norfolk
Hammock, Mark A. (7) Waynesboro
Hampton, C. L. (6) Galax
Handy, Douglas Q. (5) Bedford
Handy, Phillip W. (5) Lynchburg
Hanks, Walter H., Jr. (6) Norton
Hanna, Howard M. (7) Staunton
Hanna, Peter J. (8) Alexandria
Hanna, Peter J., Jr. (8) Alexandria
Hanna, William B. (7) Staunton
Hardin, Michael T. (8) Reston
Harding, John H., Jr. (4) Burgess
Hardy, Kenneth E. (1) Suffolk
Harlow, Aubrey S., Jr. (4) Richmond
Harman, Marvin D. (6) Richlands
Harper, Charles W. (7) Waynesboro
Harper, Wilson G. (6) Blacksburg
Harre, John W., Jr. (8) Warrenton
Harrell, Malcolm C. (7) Tazewell
Harrington, W. Gerard (4) Richmond
Harris, Charles E. (6) Blacksburg
Harris, Charles R., Jr. (2) Hayes
Harris, Hubert B., Jr. (3) Chase City
Harris, Jeffrey A. (8) Warrenton
Harris, John L., III (5) Salem
Harris, Richard B. (1) Virginia Beach
Harris, William B. (5) South Boston
Harrison, Berard (1) Virginia Beach
Harrison, Michael B. (8) Fairfax
Hart, Patrick D. (8) Woodbridge
Hartley, John C. (8) Arlington
Harvey, Paul D. (3) Midlothian
Hass, Albert P. (1) Virginia Beach
Haston, Raymond C., Jr. (8) Dale City
Hathaway, John L., II (6) Grundy
Haun, W. Robert (5) Roanoke
Hauptman, Ronald S. (8) Arlington
Hawk, Wilson S., Jr. (2) Newport News
Hayes, Charles B. (1) Virginia Beach
Haynes, W. Tyler (4) Richmond
Haywood, Ralph W. (1) Virginia Beach
Heafner, Harold P., Jr. (1) Portsmouth
Heard, Sanford K., III (8) Culpeper
Heare, Gordon A. (4) Fredericksburg
Heath, Richard T. (7) Charlottesville
Hecht, Arnold (8) Fairfax
Hecht, Leon J. (1) Norfolk
Hechtkopf, Michael J. (1) Virginia Beach
Hedrick, George R. D. (7) Harrisonburg
Heelby, Van K. (1) Portsmouth
Heine, Larry O. (8) Alexandria
Helbert, Luther C., Jr. (6) Coeburn
Hellberg, Carl D. (3) Emporia
Helleberg, John H. (7) Charlottesville
Hellemes, Tommy J. (8) Springfield
Helsel, David F. (4) Kilmarnock
Ishom, Thomas J. (1) Chesapeake
Ivy, Gregory M. (8) Springfield
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Jackson, Robert F. (6) Hillsville
Jackson, Ronald D. (8) Middleburg
Jacob, Thomas N., Jr. (1) Onancock
Jacobs, George A. (2) Newport News
Janus, Charles E. (4) Richmond
Jarrett, T. Roy, Jr. (1) Fort Lauderdale, FL
Jarvis, Leonard H., Jr. (8) Arlington
Jeffrey, Karen M. (2) Quinton
Jenkins, Harry L. (1) Portsmouth
Jenkins, Jerry L. (4) Midlothian
Jennings, James W. (5) Danville
Jennings, Walter B., Sr. (6) Hillsville
Jesse, Edgar F. (4) Richmond
Jewell, Larry R. (5) Altavista
Joachim, Richard J. (5) Roanoke
Jobe, John T., III (2) Newport News
Jobe, John T., IV (2) Newport News
John, Byron M. (5) Roanoke
Johnson, Bradley Gray (4) Mechanicsville
Johnson, C. Kirtner (5) Roanoke
Johnson, Charles Keith (4) Richmond
Johnson, Ford Tucker (4) Richmond
Johnson, Fred D., Jr. (8) Great Falls
Johnson, G. Woodworth (4) Richmond
Johnson, James E., Jr. (5) Bedford
Johnson, James K. (3) Petersburg
Johnson, Joseph B. (4) Richmond
Johnson, Loren G. (7) Woodstock
Johnson, Marshall O. (5) Martinsville
Johnson, Robert A. (4) Tappahannock
Johnson, Thomas M. (8) Manassas
Johnston, Lewis D., Jr. (5) South Boston
Jones, Clarence R., Jr. (4) Richmond
Jones, Darden W. (3) Franklin
Jones, David C. (5) Martinsville
Jones, David C. (7) Woodstock
Jones, Frank Daniels (7) Charlottesville
Jones, Michael L. (5) Stuart
Jones, Ronald D. (6) Hillsville
Jones, Roy H. (8) Washington, D.C.
Jones, S. Bernard (4) Richmond
Jones, Thomas R. (6) Jonesville
Jones, Wesley B. (1) Windsor
Johness, William W. (5) Vinton
Jordan, Morris L., Jr. (4) Mechanicsville
Jordan, Robert S., III (5) Collinsville
Joseph, Lewis J. (8) Vienna
Joseph, Robert L. (8) Arlington
Joyner, Lawrence T. (8) Arlington
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Kadzis, George J. (3) Colonial Heights
Kagey, Alvin W. (5) Roanoke
Kail, James J. (1) Portsmouth
Kaiser, David L. (1) Virginia Beach
Kaminester, Herbert M. (5) Roanoke
Kaminsky, Bernard S. (4) Coconut Creek, FL
Kanetzke, Steven S. (5) Vinton
Kangur, T. Thomas (7) Charlottesville
Kanner, John P. (8) Falls Church
Kanter, Eugene L. (1) Norfolk
Kanter, Jack C. (1) Norfolk
Kaplan, Herbert W. (4) Richmond
Kaplan, Marvin I. (2) Newport News
Kapp, Paul H. (6) Galax
Karau, Ralph E. (8) Alexandria
Kares, Warren G. (1) Norfolk
Katz, Dennis (2) Hampton
Kaugars, Claire C. (4) Mechanicsville
Kaugars, George E. (4) Richmond
Kay, Ira M. (8) Manassas
Kay, Sanford (8) Alexandria
Kayes, Stanley F. (8) Haymarket
Kean, Edward H. (8) Leesburg
Keel, William G. (1) Chesapeake
Keese, James A. (5) Stuart
Keeton, James M., Jr. (3) Petersburg
Keister, Thomas C. (7) Charlottesville
Kell, Anthony (4) Richmond
Keller, Robert H. (8) Fredericksburg
Kellihier, Jeremiah J. (8) Springfield
Kelly, Aloysius G. (5) Lynchburg
Kelly, John T. (6) Bristol
Kemp, William B. (4) Richmond
Kemper, James C. (5) Salem
Kendig, Robert O. (4) Richmond
Kennedy, Curtis W., Jr. (4) Richmond
Kennedy, James E. (4) Richmond
Kent, Dean E. (1) Virginia Beach
Kent, Thomas E. (1) Norfolk
Kenz, Patricia R. (8) Burke
Kerough, George R. (8) Falls Church
Kerewich, Eugene L. (7) Charlottesville
Kerlin, Raymond H. (7) Winchester
Kern, Thomas F. (8) Fairfax
Kernkelian, Murad (4) Richmond
Kertscher, Robert C. (8) Fairfax
Kesser, Howard L. (1) Norfolk
Kessler, Fred N. (4) Richmond
Kiger, David T. (5) Lynchburg
Kilbourne, James E., Jr. (6) Hillsville
Kilbourne, Michael S. (3) Chester
Kilbourne, Walter E. (3) Chester
Kim, Robin S. (8) Alexandria
Kindred, Walter M. (1) Norfolk
King, Charles D. (6) Clinwood
King, E. Davey (4) Richmond
King, Earnest L., Jr. (7) Buena Vista
King, J. Darvin (7) Staunton
King, John W. (4) Richmond
King, Patrick D. (7) Charlottesville
King, Thomas Edward, Jr., (4) Richmond
Kinkel, Karl F. (6) Independence
Kirkman, Robert J. (1) Norfolk
Kirkpatrick, Timothy Lee (8) Reston
Kirksey, Charles D. (4) Richmond
Kiser, J. Roger (3) Emporia
Kiser, James V. (8) Mclean
Kitchin, Paul C., III (8) Fredericksburg
Kittrell, John S. (4) Richmond
Kivlighan, Michael F. (7) Waynesboro
Loving, Robert H., Jr.
Loving, Robert H.
Lucas, Lester M.
Lovelace, E. Y., Jr.
Lynch, Richard A.
Lutz, Wallace
Lutz, H. Ray
Luton, James G.
Lykins, Lee F.
McCarter, Van B. 8.
Lyall, Marshall A.
Lutz, Willard K.
Lutz, Steven D.
McArtor, Michael J.
McAlister, David T.
McAtee, Kenneth S.
McBride, Posey L., Jr.
McCain, James, Jr.
McAtee, Kenneth S.
McCombs, Michael A.
McCarty, Van Burwell
McCasland, John P.
McBride, Posey L., Jr.
McCain, James, Jr.
McCall, Wilfred J.
McCarter, Van B. (6) Galax
McCarter, Van Burwell (6) Galax
McCasland, John P. (4) Midlothian
McClanahan, Robert L., Jr.
McClellan, Gary Allan
McClellan, William A.
McCloskey, Francis J., Jr.
McCloud, Kemper D., Jr.
McClung, James T., Jr.
McCombs, Michael A.
McCoy, Joseph A.
McCorkle, Allen D.
McCorkle, Maston R., Jr.
McCormick, James E.
McCoy, Frederick J.
McCoy, Henry D.
McCoy, Frederick J.
McCoy, J. Henry, Jr.
McCrary, Thomas A., Jr.
McDaniel, Andrew (4) Fredericksburg
McDaniel, Duane E.
McDonald, Peter J.
McDonald, Robert A.
McDonough, James M.
McGarry, William J., Jr.
McGhee, Raymond G., Jr.
McGibbons, David B., III
McGill, Allen R.
McGill, Robert F.
McGrane, Harold J.
McGraw, Gerald J.
McGuffin, Richard S.
McGuire, George R. C.
McHan, Richard F.
McHugh, Robert J.
McIntire, John A.
McIntyre, Joseph M.
McIver, James E.
McKeon, Charles F.
McKinney, Scott D.
McKittrick, James D.
McLane, Emmett R.
McLennan, George A.
McMunn, Michael O.
McNair, Barry (8) Vienna
McNally, Robert F.
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McAlister, David T. (2) Hampton
McArtor, Michael J. (4) Fredericksburg
McAtee, Kenneth S. (8) Arlington
McBrine, Posey L., Jr. (5) Danville
McCain, James, Jr. (4) Richmond
McCall, Wilfred J. (2) Hampton
McCarter, Van B. (6) Galax
McCarter, Van Burwell (6) Galax
McCasland, John P. (4) Midlothian
McClanahan, Robert L., Jr. (5) Salem
McClellan, Gary Allan (5) Roanoke
McClellan, William A. (8) Orange
McCloskey, Francis J., Jr. (8) Alexandria
McCloud, Kemper D., Jr. (6) Marion
McClung, James T., Jr. (5) Roanoke
McCombs, Michael A. (8) Vienna
McConaghy, Joseph A. (8) Alexandria
McCorkle, Allen D. (7) Winchester
McCorkle, Maston R., Jr. (5) Roanoke
McCormick, James E. (2) Tabb
McCoy, Frederick J. (8) Fairfax
McCoy, Henry D. (2) Newport News
McCoy, J. Henry, Jr. (1) Virginia Beach
McCrary, Thomas A., Jr. (8) Vienna
McDaniel, Andrew (4) Fredericksburg
McDaniel, Duane E. (6) Gate City
McDonald, Peter J. (6) Christiansburg
McDonald, Robert A. (8) Alexandria
McDonough, James M. (8) Annandale
McGarry, William J., Jr. (8) Vienna
McGhee, Raymond G., Jr. (8) Arlington
McGibbons, David B., III (8) McLean
McGill, Allen R. (2) Newport News
McGrail, Robert F. (7) Charlottesville
McGrane, Harold J. (3) Richmond
McGraw, Gerald J. (4) Richmond
McGuire, George R. C. (1) Virginia Beach
McHan, Richard F. (5) Roanoke
McHugh, Robert J. (8) Alexandria
McIntire, John A. (8) Fairfax
McIntyre, Joseph M. (7) Bridgewater
McIver, James E. (4) Richmond
McKeon, Charles F. (8) Arlington
McKinney, Scott D. (8) Arlington
McKittrick, James D. (8) Falls Church
McLane, Emmett R. (3) Farmville
McLennan, George A. (5) Lynchburg
McMunn, Michael O. (4) Richmond
McNair, Barry (8) Vienna
McNally, Robert F. (6) Pulaski
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Mackie, Robert T. (2) Newport News
Madan, Rafael F. (8) Fairfax
Mahanes, C. Marshall (1) Norfolk
Mahanes, R. Howard (5) Lynchburg
Mahler, Brian A. (8) Fairfax
Major, William L. (4) Richmond
Malbon, Bennett A. (4) Richmond
Mallery, Malcolm J. (5) Danville
Mallinak, Raymond F. (5) Martinsville
Mallory, Dale L. (1) Virginia Beach
Malloy, Anthony E., Jr. (4) Richmond
Manchester, Kiva (8) Falls Church
Manger, Louis P. (4) Richmond
Manning, Charles M. (7) Charlottesville
Manos, Nick J. (4) Richmond
Marry, Herbert C. (5) Danville
Mansell, Richard H. (6) Dublin
Mansfield, Richard S. (7) Waynesboro
Marcellin, Roger L. (1) Norfolk
March, Lloyd C., Jr. (1) Suffolk
March, Paul M. (8) Falls Church
March, William C. (1) Suffolk
Marchibroda, Diana (7) Afton
Marconyak, Louis J. (1) Virginia Beach
Marino, John A. (8) Annandale
Markley, Frederick E. (7) Staunton
Markley, Robert S. (7) Staunton
Markoff, Bruce W. (8) Springfield
Marks, Norman J. (4) Mechanicsville
Marshall, Virgil H. (7) Charlottesville
Martin, Bobby M. (1) Virginia Beach
Martin, Charles W. (4) Richmond
Martin, Donald L. (6) Pulaski
Martin, Douglas A. (3) Petersburgh
Martin, James E. (5) Roanoke
Martin, Montague L. (2) Newport News
Martin, Patricia B. (2) Newport News
Martin, Thomas E. (7) Mount Jackson
Martin, William G. (5) Roanoke
Martin, William M. (5) Roanoke
Martin, William W. (5) Lynchburg
Martof, Andrew B. (7) Charlottesville
Martone, Alexander L. (1) Norfolk
Martone, Joseph C. (1) Kill Devil Hills, NC
Maschke, David M. (8) Alexandria
Mason, John S. (4) Richmond
Mason, Mark W. (5) Martinsville
Mason, Robert L. (5) Martinsville
Mason, Stanley J. (1) Virginia Beach
Mason, William Harold (7) Winchester
Massaro, Alfonso D. (8) Alexandria
Massey, William B., Jr. (4) Richmond
Mathews, Lawrence G. (3) Chester
Matney, John L. (2) Newport News
Matney, Victor A. (5) Danville
Mattix, William F. (5) Roanoke
Mauag, Michael F. (1) Virginia Beach
May, William B. (4) Richmond
Mayberry, William Neil (7) Luray
Mayhew, Jessie W., Jr. (5) Danville
Maynard, J. Gary (4) Richmond
Mayo, Stephen J. (8) Leesburg
Maxzocchi, Philip, Jr. (8) Arlington
Meade, Raymond L. (3) Colonial Heights
Meares, James W. (1) Virginia Beach
Mears, Gene C. (8) Fredericksburg
Mears, Harry L., Jr. (4) Richmond
Meeks, Benjamin C. (5) Covington
Mehta, Jeevan C. (8) Fairfax
Meister, Charles L. (4) Richmond
Melany, B. A. Robert (8) Annandale
Mello, David S. (8) Virginia Beach
Merritt, David R. (8) Clifton Forge
Merritt, M. Gary (5) Danville
Merry, William Neil (8) Alexandria
Merritt, M. Gary (8) Arlington
Moran, Philip (5) Roanoke
Morgan, James K. (5) Roanoke
Morgan, Joseph H. (4) Richmond
Morgan, Michael S. (1) Virginia Beach
Morris, Alvan M. (8) Springfield
Morris, George D., Ill (5) Danville
Morris, Glenwood E. (1) Portsmouth
Morris, John A. (1) Norfolk
Morris, John P. (5) Clifton Forge
Morris, Kenneth Wayne (3) South Hill
Morris, Thomas J. (2) Williamsburg
Morrison, Marshall W. (1) Virginia Beach
Morrison, Melvin R. (1) Norfolk
Morse, F. D., Jr. (6) Pearisburg
Mortazie, Mansour (8) Falls Church
Mosher, John D. (1) Norfolk
Moss, Carl A. (4) Richmond
Mostek, Emil F. (8) Arlington
Mostiler, T. Wayne (1) Norfolk
Motycz, Robert L. (1) Virginia Beach
Moulds, E. Carl (1) Williamsburg
Mount, John F. (8) Mclean
Mourino, Arthur P. (4) Mechanicsville
Mowbray, Perry D., Jr. (6) Marion
Mraxik, Jack A. (2) Hampton
Muehleck, James K. (5) Martinsville
Muldoon, Paul B. (8) Springfield
Mullins, Edmund E., Jr. (4) Richmond
Murchie, C. Roderick (8) Arlington
Murray, Frederick E. (7) Broadway
Myers, Edward (1) Norfolk
Myers, I. Slaidon (5) Martinsville
Myong, Philip H. (8) Springfield
Myse, Robert N. (8) Fredericksburg
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Nakdimen, Henry (5) Danville
Nanna, William J. (8) Sterling
Nardiello, Charles A. (8) Fairfax
Nasif, Anthony A. (8) Alexandria
Navon, Ralph S. (4) Richmond
Neal, E. Fulton (5) Danville
Neal, Harold J., Jr. (3) Emporia
Neale, M. M., Sr. (4) West Point
Neale, Mark M., Jr. (4) West Point
Neese, Danny B. (7) Harrisonburg
Neill, Kennedy E., Jr. (2) Yorktown
Nelson, Charles H., Jr. (8) Manassas
Nelson, James F. (4) Richmond
Neumann, John H. (7) Winchester
Newman, Dwight W., Jr. (8) Alexandria
Newman, Jerome W. (8) Springfield
Newman, Peter R. (4) Richmond
Nibley, Reed S. (8) Vienna
Nicholls, Tom R. (1) Norfolk
Nicholson, Vernon S., Jr. (1) Portsmouth
Robinson, Morris (4) Richmond
Roca, Aurelio A. (8) Arlington
Roca, Jose A. (8) Arlington
Rock, Jerome I. (8) Falls Church
Rodriguez, Fernando E. (8) Arlington
Rogers, Clark W. (8) Reston
Rogers, Lewis T. (4) Richmond
Rogers, Robert L. (4) Ashland
Roller, John R. (7) Waynesboro
Romano, Robert D. (8) Purcellville
Root, Noel S. (4) Richmond
Root, William J. (7) Charlottesville
Rorrer, Edward E. (6) Abingdon
Rosa, Charles M. (8) Alexandria
Rose, Gerald J. (8) Alexandria
Rose, John B., III (4) Fredericksburg
Rosen, Benjamin L. (8) Virginia Beach
Rosen, Irving H. (8) Arlington
Rosenberg, Jack J. (8) Fairfax
Rosenberg, Robert K. (8) McLean
Rosenberg, Ronald M. (8) Vienna
Rosenblum, Fred H. (1) Virginia Beach
Rosenblum, Stephen F. (8) Springfield
Rosenman, Lawrence D. (8) Arlington
Rosenthal, Leo J. (8) Alexandria
Rosenthal, Ronald L. (1) Williamsburg
Roslyn, Albert S. (8) Alexandria
Ross, Edward F., Jr. (4) Mechanicsville
Ross, Welford W. (7) Charlottesville
Roth, Douglas F. (8) Springfield
Rothman, Gerald (8) Alexandria
Rotter, Michael (8) Arlington
Rouse, Leslie A. (8) Mclean
Roush, Harry (8) Arlington
Rowe, David E. (1) Virginia Beach
Rowe, Samuel F. (7) Staunton
Rowe, Wallace C. (2) Hampton
Roy, Carl P. (1) Chesapeake
Rubin, Robert M. (1) Norfolk
Rubino, Richard P. (8) Centreville
Ruble, Richard E. (5) Lynchburg
Rucker, James H. (5) Rocky Mount
Rucker, James H., Jr. (5) Rocky Mount
Rucker, Richard A. (5) Greta
Rudolph, Barry S. (8) Vienna
Ruffner, Scott A. (7) Shenandoah
Rushton, John S. (8) Springfield
Russell, Timothy E., III (8) Alexandria
Russell, William B. (3) Petersburg
Russo, Samuel V. (1) Portsmouth
Rutledge, Ralph J., Jr. (3) Colonial Heights
Ryan, Kevin A. (8) Alexandria
Ryder, Edwin P. (8) Falls Church
Rye, Leslie A. (8) Reston

Sagman, Michael E. (2) Hampton
Sah, Jack A. (8) Falls Church
Saia, Joseph (8) Ft. Lauderdale, FL
Sainsbury, James W. (1) Virginia Beach
Salley, John J. (4) Richmond
Salmon, John M. (8) Woodbridge
Salyer, Laymon A. (6) Castlewood
Samaha, Francis J. (8) Mclean
Sanchez, Marcos D. (8) Alexandria
Sanders, Earl C. (4) Richmond
Sanders, J. Barnes (6) Richlands
Sanders, John W., Jr. (6) Jonesville
Sanford, Michael S. (4) Richmond
Sarbin, Alan G. (4) Richmond
Sarmiere, Lawrence R. (2) Williamsburg
Sartelle, Harry M., III (7) Front Royal
Saunders, Samuel E., Jr. (8) Fredericksburg
Saunders, Steven L. (7) Harrisonburg
Savage, Daniel F. (5) Lynchburg
Savage, Harry E., Jr. (4) Richmond
Savage, Randolph E. (1) Virginia Beach
Savarie, Louis R. (8) Falls Church
Savvas, Theodore S. (2) Hampton
Saxon, Walter E., Jr. (4) Dillwyn
Scanlan, Kevin G. (3) Midlothian
Scarborough, C. Parke, III (1) Accomac
Scliffe, Peter J. (8) Fredericksburg
Schambach, Richard G. (6) Salville
Schecht, Wayne R. (8) Arlington
Schenkein, Harvey A. (4) Richmond
Schiff, Basil A. (8) Vienna
Schiff, Ivan R. (1) Virginia Beach
Schlenoff, Marc D. (8) Alexandria
Schlesinger, Allan W. (8) Arlington
Schmitt, Irvin H., Jr. (4) Richmond
Schneider, Dennis C. (6) Blacksburg
Schneider, Allen L. (8) Fairfax Station
Schneider, Richard S. (8) Burke
Schenkendorf, Jerome W. (1) Portsmouth
Schroeder, James R. (4) Richmond
Schroeder, Richard A. (7) Staunton
Schulman, Jay Harold (6) Christiansburg
Schultz, Allen Duane (4) Providence Forge
Schultz, James M. (7) Winchester
Schwartz, Allen B. (4) Richmond
Schwartz, Erwin I. (1) Chesapeake
Schwartz, Frank L. (8) Manassas
Schwartz, Teresa L. (5) Lynchburg
Scordas, Chris G. (5) Roanoke
Scordas, Thomas C., Jr. (5) Roanoke
Scott, Jon L. (2) Newport News
Sears, Robert S. (8) Sterling
Seaver, James M. (6) Bristol
Sedel, Norman G. (1) Norfolk
See, Covie E. (7) Charlottesville
Selander, James F. (8) McLean
Selby, Gary R. (4) Richmond
Selden, Harvey F. (4) Mechanicsville
Selden, Robert M., Jr. (1) Norfolk
Self, Oscar W., Jr. (1) Virginia Beach
Sellers, John G., Jr. (8) Fairfax
Semones, John D. (6) Radford
Semones, Lewis R. (6) Radford
Sentz, Thomas C. (6) Warrenton
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St. Clair, Joseph K., Jr. (5) Roanoke
Sabatini, Robert P. J. (8) Arlington
Sachs, Warren E. (1) Norfolk
Sacks, Gerald L. (8) Alexandria
Saecker, J. Rawls (1) Accomac
Sager, Fred N. (5) Danville
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shabosky, Ronald J.</td>
<td>Herndon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shank, Charles L.</td>
<td>Harrisonburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shannon, David G.</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shapiro, Harold L.</td>
<td>Alexandria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, Elmer Everett</td>
<td>Madison Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharpley, Ronald S.</td>
<td>Roanoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shatuck, John A.</td>
<td>Reston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheals, Ralph A.</td>
<td>Falls Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrer, Elliott L.</td>
<td>Lynchburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrer, James W.</td>
<td>Martinsville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shield, Francis W.</td>
<td>Hampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheintoch, Martin</td>
<td>Petersburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheburne, Roy S.</td>
<td>Pennington Gap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shetton, Jackson E.</td>
<td>Norfolk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepard, Felix E.</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd, John M.</td>
<td>Newport News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman, H. Wray</td>
<td>Newport News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman, William B.</td>
<td>Fairfax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard, Dale P.</td>
<td>Fairfax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shields, L. Ray</td>
<td>Accomac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shiftlet, Harvey H.</td>
<td>Virginia Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman, Barry</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley, Jeffrey S.</td>
<td>Woodbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shivar, Walker W.</td>
<td>Newport News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoaf, H. Kenneth</td>
<td>Chesapeake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shotkell, Ronald D.</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shroyer, Donald C.</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shull, Dwight H.</td>
<td>Bridgewater</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shulman, Jeremy</td>
<td>Norfolk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sibley, David P.</td>
<td>Vienna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siegel, Arthur (1)</td>
<td>Norfolk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siegel, Martin D.</td>
<td>Rosslyn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siegel, Robert S.</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silberman, Samuel I.</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverman, Jack</td>
<td>Burlingtonville, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverman, Ronald D.</td>
<td>Alexandria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silvers, Arthur T.</td>
<td>Danville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons, Robert A.</td>
<td>Chesapeake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simons, Robert L.</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simons, Robert L.</td>
<td>Lexington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Harry D.</td>
<td>Newport News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singdalsen, Donald A.</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singer, Richard P.</td>
<td>Springfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sipes, David R.</td>
<td>Vienna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skiff, Victor S.</td>
<td>Vinton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skapars, Joseph</td>
<td>Annandale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skinner, Emmette C.</td>
<td>Virginia Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sklar, Andrew M.</td>
<td>Alexandria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sokrupa, Thomas E.</td>
<td>Newport News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stack, David H.</td>
<td>Suffolk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sagle, Garland L.</td>
<td>Hopewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sagle, James L.,</td>
<td>Hopewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffen, Richard W.</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steven, Joel</td>
<td>Virginia Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stavin, Leon</td>
<td>Winchester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stahl, Neil J.</td>
<td>Fairfax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stemeroff, Gerald N.</td>
<td>Annandale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Bernard F.</td>
<td>Lynchburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Charles</td>
<td>Lynchburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Charles L.</td>
<td>Norfolk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Charles W.</td>
<td>Newport News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Edwin H.</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, George R.</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Harold E.</td>
<td>Newport News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Hubert R., Jr.</td>
<td>Alexandria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, J. Conway</td>
<td>Onancock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, James C.</td>
<td>Madison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, James H.</td>
<td>Sandston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Kenneth N.</td>
<td>Roanoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Mark Philip</td>
<td>Danville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Theodore R., Jr.</td>
<td>Virginia Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, William K.</td>
<td>Fairfax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smock, Sherman O.</td>
<td>Lynchburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snead, George H., Jr.</td>
<td>Danville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snead, Ralph B.</td>
<td>Newport News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snider, Lawrence A.</td>
<td>McLean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snidow, Conley T., III</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder, Edward P.</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder, James A.</td>
<td>Alexandria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soderquist, James P.</td>
<td>Charlottesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solier, George A., Jr.</td>
<td>Alexandria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon, Albert P.</td>
<td>Chesapeake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solomon, Burton</td>
<td>West Bethesda, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somers, Nathan</td>
<td>Lynchburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somers, Steven M.</td>
<td>Fairfax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sours, Charles L., Jr.</td>
<td>Woodbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sours, Elaine K.</td>
<td>Springer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sowers, Steven E.</td>
<td>Roanoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spagna, Richard A.</td>
<td>Falls Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparger, H. Merritt, Jr.</td>
<td>Roanoke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spechler, Jerome W.</td>
<td>Alexandria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speegle, John H.</td>
<td>Norge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speer, Harold (6)</td>
<td>Grundy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speer, Keith (6)</td>
<td>Abingdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiegel, Jonas B.</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spillers, Thomas E.</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spitler, Glenn M.</td>
<td>McLean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spitler, N. Shreve</td>
<td>McLean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spitzer, Jay B.</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinkle, G. M., III</td>
<td>Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprouse, Charles T., Jr.</td>
<td>Wise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stack, Brendan C.</td>
<td>Vienna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stall, Roland Robert</td>
<td>Hampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stall, W. Mark</td>
<td>Hampton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stallings, Ronald I.</td>
<td>Charlotte Court House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanford, Roy E., Jr.</td>
<td>McLean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stange, F. Charles, Jr.</td>
<td>Virginia Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley, James L.</td>
<td>Alexandria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanley, James R.</td>
<td>Abingdon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanovich, Paul R.</td>
<td>Highland Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton, David R.</td>
<td>Richlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton, Howard B., Jr.</td>
<td>Christiansburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanton, William P.</td>
<td>North Tazewell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star, Milton</td>
<td>Vienna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starling, Michael E.</td>
<td>Virginia Beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starr, Barney</td>
<td>Petersburg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stavisky, Kenneth J.</td>
<td>Newport News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steadman, Robert B.</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stearns, Merton, Jr.</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stecher, Roland E.</td>
<td>Vienna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steele, William M.</td>
<td>Fairfax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steffan, W. John</td>
<td>Oakton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steiner, Leroy</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Nathan C.</td>
<td>Salem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson, John G.</td>
<td>Annandale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sterling, Arden M.</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stermer, George A., Jr.</td>
<td>Martinsville</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stern, Frederick G. (8) Woodbridge
Stern, Richard K. (8) Fairfax
Stewart, Jerry L. (8) Falls Church
Stiebel, William L. (7) Stephens City
Stinnett, Eddie W. (8) Annandale
Stockton, S. W., Jr. (5) Roanoke
Stokes, William A. (1) Virginia Beach
Stokes, William N. (5) Roanoke
Stoll, Kenneth H. (8) Arlington
Stoller, Stanley M. (8) Springfield
Stone, Frank T., Jr. (8) Alexandria
Stone, James R. (7) Charlottesville
Stone, Richard O. (4) Richmond
Stoner, Craig C. (7) Winchester
Stoner, Kenneth E. (4) Richmond
Strange, Carlton B., Jr. (5) Danville
Strauss, Arthur M. (8) Arlington
Strickland, Earle W. (3) Zuni
Strickler, Charles E. (7) Bridgewater
Stringham, William R. (8) Fairfax
Stroud, Wayne E. (1) Virginia Beach
Stubbs, Perry R., Jr. (6) Pearisburg
Sukle, Vincent F., Jr. (6) Marion
Sullivan, Daniel Y. (8) Falls Church
Sumner, William C. (5) Roanoke
Sundin, Allan C. (1) Virginia Beach
Sushner, Leo J. (8) Burke
Suter, Richard P. (8) Gainesville
Sutherland, John M. (4) Richmond
Suyes, D. R., Jr. (4) Sandston
Svitzer, J. Richard (5) Vinton
Swaim, Bobby L. (5) Chatham
Swan, Wade R. (8) Fairfax
Swann, William P. (5) Roanoke
Swearengen, John C. (1) Virginia Beach
Sweeney, John J. (8) Fairfax
Sweeney, Kevin C. (4) Richmond
Sweeney, William J. (7) Front Royal
Swisher, David M. (4) Fredericksburg
Swope, John D. (5) Roanoke
Sydnor, Charles R., Jr. (5) Lynchburg
Sydnor, Walker P. (5) Lynchburg
Syran, John A. (1) Virginia Beach
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Tabb, Deborah K. (3) Richmond
Tami, Richard G. (8) Fredericksburg
Tamkin, Lewis D. (1) Virginia Beach
Tankersley, Ronald L. (2) Newport News
Tannenbaum, E. Edward (8) Alexandria
Tarpley, Elizabeth A. (4) Richmond
Tarver, John L., Jr. (2) Hampton
Tate, George S., Jr. (5) Salem
Taylor, Donald L., Jr. (2) Poquoson
Taylor, E. Trice Taylor (7) Charlottesville
Taylor, Elizabeth B. (4) Richmond
Taylor, Emery F., Jr. (7) Crozet
Taylor, Gary E. (1) Portsmouth
Taylor, Harold D. (1) Portsmouth
Taylor, James W. (1) Virginia Beach
Taylor, Ned D. (1) Portsmouth
Taylor, Newman C. (8) Alexandria
Tebbenkamp, David Ray (6) Damascus
Teitelman, Stanton J. (1) Virginia Beach
Ternisky, Michael J. (8) McLean
Testerman, Edward R., Jr. (7) Staunton
Thaxton, Charles E. (5) Lynchburg
Thaxton, Henry F. (5) Lynchburg
Thews, Marvin E., Jr. (5) Salem
Thiele, Robert N. (7) Charlottesville
Thomas, E. Alton (7) Charlottesville
Thomas, Emory R. (4) Richmond
Thomas, Fred B., III (7) Pittsboro, NC
Thomas, George William (4) Richmond
Thomas, Harding L. (8) Culpeper
Thomas, William H. (8) Springfield
Thomas, William J. (8) Vienna
Thompson, Daniel E. (6) Blacksburg
Thompson, Harvey K. (3) Franklin
Thompson, Jack F., Jr. (8) Gordonsville
Thompson, Kenneth W., Jr. (3) South Hiram
Thornton, W. Norman, III (3) Franklin
Throckmorton, Dennis R. (6) Wytheville
Tillar, Vernon I. (3) Emporia
Timberlake, Donald E. (7) Charlottesville
Tobias, Herbert (3) Petersburg
Todd, Julian P., Jr. (4) Richmond
Todd, Lincoln S. (8) Arlington
Todd, Ronald L. (5) Lynchburg
Tolley, Larry L. (7) Winchester
Tolson, Ronald E. (8) Alexandria
Tompkins, Stanley P. (1) Portsmouth
Townley, Merle E. (8) Alexandria
Townsend, David E. (4) Manquin
Trachtman, Frank J. (8) Springfield
Trhos, Michael N. (8) Alexandria
Tramonte, Anthony G. (8) Arlington
Trapp, Theodore T. (8) Springfield
Trawick, Donald G. (4) Richmond
Traylor, George B. F. (1) Norfolk
Trayham, Wade L. (2) Hampton
Trayham, William H., Jr. (2) Hampton
Tregaskes, Joseph N. (4) Richmond
Trost, Robert G. (5) Roanoke
Trow, Thomas H. (4) Richmond
Troyer, Roger (7) Timberville
Truesdell, Frank B. (4) Richmond
Tsoa, Ding H. (4) Richmond
Tuggle, William E. (1) Norfolk
Tunstill, George T., Jr. (8) Alexandria
Turner, Danny L. (1) Chesapeake
Turner, Frank Paul, Jr. (5) Martinsville
Turner, Joseph H. (3) Palmer Springs
Turner, Joseph V., Jr. (4) Richmond
Turner, Randolph L. (6) Blacksburg
Turner, William H. (1) Accomac
Tuttle, Stephen F. (4) Richmond
Tylenda, Anthony (8) Falls Church
Tyler, Franklin A. (4) Chester
Tyree, John Cyrus (4) Richmond
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Ulrich, E. Paul, Jr. (8) Burke
Umstott, Paul T. (6) Abingdon
Upshur, Thomas T. (5) Lynchburg
Wilkerson, Robert E. (7) Charlottesville
Wilkinson, Claude M., Jr. (4) Richmond
Willhide, John W. (8) Fredericksburg
Williams, Brodie M. (2) Newport News
Williams, Brodie M., Jr. (1) Norfolk
Williams, Charles B., Jr. (5) Danville
Williams, James E. (7) Front Royal
Williams, Jeffrey Sage (4) Midlothian
Williams, Robert L. (8) Arlington
Williams, Roger E. (2) Newport News
Williams, Sterling G., Jr. (7) Winchester
Williams, Thomas E. (7) Charlottesville
Williams, William C. (4) Richmond
Williams, William C. (5) Roanoke
Williamson, M. Madison (8) Spotsylvania
Williamshough, Lowell E. (4) Richmond
Wilson, David T. (6) Wytheville
Wilson, Margaret B. (4) Richmond
Wilson, Philip P. (5) Danville
Wilson, Richard D. (4) Richmond
Wilson, Richard S. (3) Richmond
Wilson, Roy M. (7) Raphine
Wilson, Thomas M. (2) Hampton
Wilson, W. Daryl (6) Bristol
Wiltshire, Hunter B. (4) Richmond
Wine, Philip E. (7) Front Royal
Wine, Philip M. (8) Manassas
Wine, William F. (8) Arlington
Wingard, Leonard A. (6) Bristol
Winkler, James R. (8) Springfield
Winn, Marvin C. (5) Chatham
Winters, Allan H. (8) Arlington
Wiseman, Jerry W. (6) Galax
Wissler, Charles (8) McLean
Witherow, Lewis E. (5) Roanoke
Withers, J. Alexander (8) Alexandria
Wittman, Harold P. (8) Alexandria
Wittrock, John W. (4) Richmond
Witty, Thomas E., Jr. (2) Newport News
Wolfe, Barry (5) Roanoke
Wolfe, John F., Jr. (7) Charlottesville
Wolters, George Allen (7) Luray
Wong, Jonathan D. (1) Virginia Beach
Woo, Gene Y. (8) Falls Church
Wood, Richard H. (4) Richmond
Wood, Roger E. (4) Richmond
Wood, William Conrad, Jr. (4) Richmond
Wood, William S. (8) Woodbridge
Woodall, Ramon A., III (8) Woodbridge
Woodard, Norwood B. (4) Richmond
Woodford, Curtis R. (5) Vinton
Woodlief, Frederick P., III (3) Sutherland
Woodruff, Harvey C., III (2) Newport News
Woods, Michael L. (5) Roanoke
Woods, Robert C. (4) Richmond
Woodside, Byron C. (8) Manassas
Woodworth, Edward Patterson (4) Dahlgren
Woody, Gordon R., Jr. (5) Danville
Woolard, J. Marion, III (4) Richmond
Woolridge, Clifford C. (4) Bowie, MD
Woolf, James P. (8) Alexandria
Woolwine, Robert E., Jr. (5) Roanoke
Woolwine, Samuel E. (4) Richmond
Worrell, W. Nelson (6) Hillsville
Worsley, John F. (7) Waynesboro
Wortman, Michael J. (8) Alexandria
Wozniak, David S. (4) Richmond
Wray, Richard M. (3) Colonial Heights
Wray, Ronald L. (3) McKenney
Wrenn, W. Nelson (6) Hillsville
Wright, Charles R. (1) Chesapeake
Wright, Thomas J., Jr. (4) Richmond
Wyatt, Patrick R. (2) Newport News
Wymann, Bruce Steven (8) Springfield
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Yandle, D. Kent, (3) Richmond
Yarbrough, A. Nelson (7) Charlottesville
Yarbrough, Lucien B., Jr. (8) Woodbridge
Yarbrough, Sandra R. (7) Charlottesville
Yarbrough, Thomas G. (8) Gainesville
Yeatras, George S. (7) Winchester
Yeatras, Peter S. (7) Winchester
Yedigarian, Rouben A. (8) Springfield
Yonce, Ivan V., Jr. (7) Fork Union
Yost, Basil O., Jr. (1) Richmond
Young, Glenn A. (6) Radford
Young, Guy E. (5) Salem
Young, M. Walter (4) Richmond
Young, Raymond F. (8) Falls Church
Young, Reginald S. (3) Clarksville
Young, Robert B. (5) Danville

---Z---
Zachman, Robert A. (8) Orange
Zacko, George B. (8) Reston
Zaletel, James Gregory (8) Alexandria
Zechini, Richard R. (5) Lynchburg
Zeno, Allan S. (1) Norfolk
Ziegler, R. Scott (4) Richmond
Zimmer, Andrew J. (1) Norfolk
Zimmerman, Solomon (1) Virginia Beach
Zimet, Paul N. (8) Alexandria
Zoll, Joe F., Jr. (1) Virginia Beach
Zunka, Craig A. (7) Front Royal
Zussman, Henry W. (8) Burke
Zwibel, Burton C. (8) Falls Church
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ACCOMAC
Saecker, J. Rawls 11-BS-79-W-48
P.O. Box 332 (23301)
Scarborough, C. Parke, III 11-AD-77-W-41
P.O. Box 301 (23301)
Shields, L. Ray 11-BS-46-WF-18
P.O. Box 246 (23301)
Turner, William H. 11-BS-69-W-35
Box 332 (23301)

CAPE CHARLES
Belote, Lewis R., Jr. 11-BS-54-W-23
P.O. Box 90 (23310)
Inman, Stephen G. 11-BS-73-W-47
P.O. Box 48 (23310)

CHESAPEAKE
Baker, Edwin L., Jr. 11-BS-53-W-22
411 Cedar Road (23320)
Bratton, Del R. 11-BS-75-W-49
2149 Old Greenbrier Road (23320)
Carroll, Cecil J., Jr. 11-BS-55-W-30
4310 East Indian River Road (23325)
Davis, Neal P. 13-BC-63-W-38
104 American Legion Road (23321)
Forbes, Alan G. 21-BS-75-W-49
1324 North Battlefield Boulevard
(23320)
Glick, Harvey A. 11-BS-65-W-39
528 Albermarle Drive, Suite 200 (23320)
Graham, David B. 11-Bl-80-W-54
1232 Grenadier Drive (23320)
Isahom, Thomas J. 11-BS-76-W-49
3809 Forsythe Court (23321)
Keel, William G. 11-Bl-55-W-26
4310 East Indian River Road, #1
(23325)
Michelson, Ronald K. 12-AN-65-W-36
Chesapeake Medical Building
200 Medical Parkway, Suite 301 (23320)
Moerschell, Paul G., Jr. 11-BS-58-W-28
548 South Battlefield Boulevard (23320)
Roy, Carl P. 11-BS-79-W-53
2149 Old Greenbrier Road (23320)
Schwartz, Erwin I. 11-AH-42-W-14
1211 Jackson Street (23324)
Shoaf, H. Kenneth, III 14-BS-72-W-45
104 American Legion Road, Suite B
(23321)
Simmons, Robert A. 11-BS-78-W-52
2538 South Centerville Turnpike (23322)
Solomon, Albert P. 11-BL-69-W-44
1324 North Battlefield Boulevard,
Suite 2-E (23320)
Turner, Danny L. 11-BS-74-W-46
4016-A Portsmouth Boulevard (23321)
Weisberg, A. Jeffrey 11-CG-75-W-49
3221 Western Branch Boulevard (23321)
Wright, Charles R. 11-BS-72-W-46
548 South Battlefield Boulevard (23320)

EXMORE
Gladden, William T., Jr. 11-BS-45-W-22
P.O. Box 655 (23350)
Lewis, J. Everett 11-BS-74-W-46
P.O. Box 1196 (23350)

NORFOLK
Baker, J. Patrick 11-BS-82-W-54
504 DePaul Medical Building (23505)
Bennett, Marion S. 11-BS-25-X-02
203 Oak Grove Road (23505)
Blanchard, Richard E. 15-BS-59-W-33
7312 Granby Street (23505)
Bolen, Richard K. 11-CF-64-W-40
1000 Sunset Drive (23503)
Bonnie, Herbert H. 11-BS-44-WF-20
7316 Granby Street (23505)
Bonnie, Marshall S. 11-BS-74-W-49
7316 Granby Street (23505)
Boyd, James H., Jr. 11-AP-70-W-44
549 East Brambleton Avenue, Suite 2
(23510)
Brodie, Edmund G. 11-BS-43-X-17
7425 Tidewater Drive (23505)
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Morrison, Melvin R. 12-BS-57-W-31
409 Medical Tower Building (23507)
Mosher, John D. 11-BG-63-W-37
1600 East Little Creek Road, Suite 208
(23518)
Mostiler, T. Wayne 12-BS-66-W-41
303 DePaul Medical Building (23505)
Myers, Edward 11-BS-26-XF-01
743 Maury Avenue (23517)
Nicholls, Tom R. 15-BS-33-XF-05
1035 Buckingham Avenue, A91 (23508)
Nolan, Paul E. 11-BG-47-W-21
6827 Meadowlawn Drive (23518)
Oden, Leonard O. 13-BS-54-W-24
4100 Building, Granby Street (23504)
O'Keefe, John J., Jr. 11-BS-30-XF-06
1232 West Little Creek Road (23505)
Overby, Jesse C. 12-BS-17-X-96
1314 Concurry Road (23505)
Owens, R. Glenn, Jr. 11-CD-62-W-37
7312 Granby Street (23505)
Parsons, Jerry W. 11-BG-69-W-40
2544 Ingleside Road (23509)
Pate, David M. 11-BS-82-W-56
1 Main Plaza East, Suite 108 (23510)
Paul, David P., III 11-BS-75-W-48
410 Medical Tower (23507)
Peterson, Thomas W. 13-BS-51-W-25
403 DePaul Medical Building (23505)
Proctor, Oliver W. 11-AP-56-W-23
555 Fenchurch Street (23510)
Ramsey, Harry E., Jr. 11-BS-62-WF-36
504 DePaul Medical Building (23505)
Rawls, Holman C., III 12-BS-67-W-41
708 Medical Tower (23507)
Reske, James F. 11-BL-71-W-45
1727 Cromwell Drive (23509)
Richardson, Leslie I. 11-BA-80-W-40
5715 Selger Drive (23502)
Rives, Aubrey T. 11-BS-52-W-23
112 East Little Creek Road (23505)
Rubin, Robert M. 13-CG-56-W-32
300 East Little Creek Road (23505)
Sachs, Warren E. 11-BG-71-W-45
300 East Little Creek Road (23505)
Sedel, Norman G. 11-BS-37-X-13
DePaul Medical Building (23505)
Selden, Robert M., Jr. 11-AP-70-W-43
555 Fenchurch Street (23510)
Shelton, Jackson E. 11-BS-47-W-20
6145 East Sewells Point Road (23513)
Shultman, Jeremy 15-AS-55-W-31
213 Janat Office Building (23502)
Siegel, Arthur 13-BS-36-X-12
112 East Little Creek Road (23505)
Smith, Charles L., Jr. 11-BS-64-W-38
901 Hampton Boulevard (23507)
Traylor, George B. F. 11-AB-39-X-13
710 Medical Tower (23507)
Tuggle, William E. 11-BS-60-W-33
5715 Sellger Drive (23502)
Vipond, Amand C. 11-BS-39-XF-15
705 Wainwright Building (23510)
Walker, M. Bagley 13-BS-29-XF-05
100 Bank of Virginia Building
Military Circle (23502)
Walker, M. Bagley, Jr. 13-BS-63-W-37
100 Bank of Virginia Building
Military Circle (23502)
Warrick, Thomas G. 11-BS-53-W-18
9615 Granby Street (23503)
Weinstein, Jerome H. 11-BS-60-W-34
300 East Little Creek Road (23505)
Weisberg, Edward J. 11-BS-73-W-47
112 East Little Creek Road, Suite 235
(23505)
Whitmore, Robert B., Jr. 12-BS-56-W-26
708 Medical Tower Building (23507)
Williams, Brodie M., Jr. 11-BD-47-WF-24
203 DePaul Medical Building (23505)
Zeno, Allan S. 11-BS-63-W-37
7316 Granby Street (23505)
Zimmer, Andrew J. 11-AN-70-W-44
1 Southern Shopping Center, Suite 208
(23505)

ONANCOCK

Jacob, Thomas N., Jr. 11-BS-33-X-07
Market Street (23417)
Smith, J. Conway 11-BS-51-W-19
P. O. Box 550 (23417)

PARKSLEY

DeLisle, Andrew J. 11-AN-54-W-27
Box 1 (23421)

PORTSMOUTH

Adams, Robert W. 11-BS-53-W-22
5717 Churchland Boulevard (23703)
Alexander, L. O. 11-BS-24-XF-03
208 Park Road (23707)
Armistead, R. Lewis 15-BS-66-W-40
412 Citizens Trust Building (23704)
Bachas, Ted L. 11-BS-70-W-44
305 West Road (23707)
Baker, James W. 11-BS-73-W-47
4049 Cedar Lane (23703)
Barram, Henry P. 11-BS-58-W-32
4409 George Washington Highway
(23702)
Barrick, Richard B. 11-BS-43-WF-21
3620 County Street (23707)
Haywood, Ralph W. 11-BS-67-W-39
6033 Providence Road (23462)

Hechtkof, Michael J. 14-BS-72-W-46
4169 Virginia Beach Boulevard (23452)

Hendricks, A. Clayborn 11-BS-76-W-49
3500 Virginia Beach Boulevard (23452)

Henry, J. Crockett, Jr. 11-BS-55-W-30
1645 Laskin Road (23451)

Hill, Grover C., Jr. 11-CD-74-W-45
117 69th Street (23451) 829 First Colonial Road (23451)

Hirschfeld, Gene W. 11-BS-60-W-48
3810 Atlantic Avenue, Suite F (23451) 6095 Indian River Road (23462)

Hoffman, Arnold M. 11-BS-58-W-33
229 Pembroke Three Office Building
1645 Lawton Road (23451) (23462)

Hechtkopf, Michael J. 14-BS-72-W-46 160 Newtown Road (23462)

Hendricks, A. Clayborn 11-BS-76-W-49
3500 Virginia Beach Boulevard (23452)

Henry, J. Crockett, Jr. 11-BS-55-W-30
1645 Laskin Road (23451)

Hill, Grover C., Jr. 11-CD-74-W-45
117 69th Street (23451) 829 First Colonial Road (23451)

Hirschfeld, Gene W. 11-BS-60-W-48
3810 Atlantic Avenue, Suite F (23451) 6095 Indian River Road (23462)

Hoffman, Arnold M. 11-BS-58-W-33
229 Pembroke Three Office Building
1645 Lawton Road (23451) (23462)

Hechtkof, Michael J. 14-BS-72-W-46 160 Newtown Road (23462)

Hendricks, A. Clayborn 11-BS-76-W-49
3500 Virginia Beach Boulevard (23452)

Henry, J. Crockett, Jr. 11-BS-55-W-30
1645 Laskin Road (23451)

Hill, Grover C., Jr. 11-CD-74-W-45
117 69th Street (23451) 829 First Colonial Road (23451)

Hirschfeld, Gene W. 11-BS-60-W-48
3810 Atlantic Avenue, Suite F (23451) 6095 Indian River Road (23462)

Hoffman, Arnold M. 11-BS-58-W-33
229 Pembroke Three Office Building
1645 Lawton Road (23451) (23462)

Hechtkof, Michael J. 14-BS-72-W-46 160 Newtown Road (23462)

Hendricks, A. Clayborn 11-BS-76-W-49
3500 Virginia Beach Boulevard (23452)

Henry, J. Crockett, Jr. 11-BS-55-W-30
1645 Laskin Road (23451)

Hill, Grover C., Jr. 11-CD-74-W-45
117 69th Street (23451) 829 First Colonial Road (23451)

Hirschfeld, Gene W. 11-BS-60-W-48
3810 Atlantic Avenue, Suite F (23451) 6095 Indian River Road (23462)

Hoffman, Arnold M. 11-BS-58-W-33
229 Pembroke Three Office Building
1645 Lawton Road (23451) (23462)

Hechtkof, Michael J. 14-BS-72-W-46 160 Newtown Road (23462)

Hendricks, A. Clayborn 11-BS-76-W-49
3500 Virginia Beach Boulevard (23452)

Henry, J. Crockett, Jr. 11-BS-55-W-30
1645 Laskin Road (23451)

Hill, Grover C., Jr. 11-CD-74-W-45
117 69th Street (23451) 829 First Colonial Road (23451)

Hirschfeld, Gene W. 11-BS-60-W-48
3810 Atlantic Avenue, Suite F (23451) 6095 Indian River Road (23462)

Hoffman, Arnold M. 11-BS-58-W-33
229 Pembroke Three Office Building
1645 Lawton Road (23451) (23462)

Hechtkof, Michael J. 14-BS-72-W-46 160 Newtown Road (23462)

Hendricks, A. Clayborn 11-BS-76-W-49
3500 Virginia Beach Boulevard (23452)

Henry, J. Crockett, Jr. 11-BS-55-W-30
1645 Laskin Road (23451)

Hill, Grover C., Jr. 11-CD-74-W-45
117 69th Street (23451) 829 First Colonial Road (23451)

Hirschfeld, Gene W. 11-BS-60-W-48
3810 Atlantic Avenue, Suite F (23451) 6095 Indian River Road (23462)

Hoffman, Arnold M. 11-BS-58-W-33
229 Pembroke Three Office Building
1645 Lawton Road (23451) (23462)

Hechtkof, Michael J. 14-BS-72-W-46 160 Newtown Road (23462)

Hendricks, A. Clayborn 11-BS-76-W-49
3500 Virginia Beach Boulevard (23452)

Henry, J. Crockett, Jr. 11-BS-55-W-30
1645 Laskin Road (23451)

Hill, Grover C., Jr. 11-CD-74-W-45
117 69th Street (23451) 829 First Colonial Road (23451)

Hirschfeld, Gene W. 11-BS-60-W-48
3810 Atlantic Avenue, Suite F (23451) 6095 Indian River Road (23462)

Hoffman, Arnold M. 11-BS-58-W-33
229 Pembroke Three Office Building
1645 Lawton Road (23451) (23462)

Hechtkof, Michael J. 14-BS-72-W-46 160 Newtown Road (23462)

Hendricks, A. Clayborn 11-BS-76-W-49
3500 Virginia Beach Boulevard (23452)

Henry, J. Crockett, Jr. 11-BS-55-W-30
1645 Laskin Road (23451)

Hill, Grover C., Jr. 11-CD-74-W-45
117 69th Street (23451) 829 First Colonial Road (23451)

Hirschfeld, Gene W. 11-BS-60-W-48
3810 Atlantic Avenue, Suite F (23451) 6095 Indian River Road (23462)

Hoffman, Arnold M. 11-BS-58-W-33
229 Pembroke Three Office Building
1645 Lawton Road (23451) (23462)

Hechtkof, Michael J. 14-BS-72-W-46 160 Newtown Road (23462)
Pool, Joh M. 11-BS-60-W-34
405 South Parliament Drive (23462)

Pope, Robert A. 11-BS-74-W-49
5601 Woodgreen Road (23455)

Putnam, William M. 11-BU-63-W-38
303 35th Street, Suite 103 (23462)

Ranson, Thomas W., Jr. 11-BS-69-W-42
5513 Princess Anne Road (23462)

Riggs, Samuel N. 11-AD-53-W-27
3400 South Sandfiddler Road (23456)

Riley, Harry S. 11-BH-54-W-21
1609 Pleasure House Road (23455)

Robinson, Clayton R. 11-BS-56-W-28
116 Mayflower Apartments (23451)

Rosenblum, Fred H. 14-BS-64-W-38
4169 Virginia Beach Boulevard (23452)

Rowe, David E. 11-CF-69-W-38
1555 Laskin Road (23451)

Roy, Carl P. 11-BS-79-W-53
404 Atlantic Avenue, #403 (23451)

Sainsbury, James W. 22-BI-70-W-42
4169 Virginia Beach Boulevard (23452)

Savage, Randolph E. 11-BS-74-W-48
4530 Professional Circle (23455)

Schiff, Ivan R. 11-BS-71-W-46
4169 Virginia Beach Boulevard (23452)

Self, Oscar W., Jr. 11-BS-61-W-36
3333-21 Virginia Beach Boulevard (23452)

Shiflet, Harvey H., III 11-BS-65-W-38
3333-23 Virginia Beach Boulevard (23452)

Skinner, Emmette C., Jr. 11-BS-63-W-30
1369 Laskin Road (23451)

Slaven, Joel 11-BG-70-W-45
281 Independence Boulevard, Suite 210 (23462)

Smith, Theodore R., Jr. 11-BS-69-W-43
4221 Virginia Beach Boulevard (23452)

Stange, F. Charles, Jr. 11-CV-73-W-48
6095 Indian River Road, Suite 101 (23462)

Starling, Michael E. 11-AC-67-W-41
2321 Hood Drive (23454)

Stokes, William A. 11-BS-50-W-23
405 South Parliament Drive
Kempsville Professional Building (23462)

Stroud, Wayne E. 11-AC-60-W-32
5301 Providence Road (23464)

Sundin, Allan C. 14-BS-70-W-42
1365 Laskin Road (23451)

Swearingen, John C. 19-AT-43-W-17
420 Linkhorn Drive, Suite 6 (23451)

Syran, John A. 11-AN-65-W-38
4620 Haygood Road, Suite 6 (23455)

Tamkin, Lewis D. 13-BS-62-W-32
Haygood Shopping Center
4609 Haygood Road (23455)

Taylor, James W. 11-CF-73-W-48
1432 North Great Neck Road, Suite 104 (23454)

Teitelman, Stanton J. 11-BL-49-W-26
205 Independence Boulevard (23462)

Vermillion, Stephen T. 15-BS-64-W-39
3333-36 Virginia Beach Boulevard (23452)

Visser, Roger L. 13-BA-60-W-30
829 First Colonial Road (23451)

Vogel, Albert L., Jr. 21-BB-38-W-14
2424 Pinelnd Lane (23454)

Wainger, Jules M. 11-BS-64-W-38
210 Pembroke One Building
281 Independence Boulevard (23462)

Watterson, Bruce C. 11-BS-68-W-39
760 Independence Boulevard (23455)

Weiss, Norman P. 11-BJ-64-W-38
4603 Haygood Shopping Center (23455)

Wesley, Charles P., Jr. 11-BS-76-W-50
1041 Tivoli Crescent, #104 (23456)

Wexel, Walter K. 11-BA-75-W-48
4004 Callahan Court (23456)

White, William W. 11-BS-22-XZ-98
209 88th Street (23451)

Wiedeman, Carson E. 11-BS-76-W-45
1188 South Lynnhaven Parkway (23452)

Wong, Jonathan D. 11-BS-79-W-53
3156 Magic Hollow Boulevard (23456-3098)

Zimmerman, Solomon 11-BF-75-W-48
4849 Shore Drive (23455)

Zoll, Joe F., Jr. 11-BS-63-W-31
3177 Virginia Beach Boulevard (23452)

OUTSIDE COMPONENT

Carpenter, Webster I. 11-BS-18-XF-93
Route 3, Box 3
Barnesville, GA (30204)

Halstead, Charles L. 19-BS-54-W-28
2541 Flair Knoll Court, N.E.
Atlanta, GA (30345)

Jarrett, T. Roy, Jr. 11-BS-53-W-24
915 Middle River Drive
Fort Lauderdale, FL (33304)

Jones, Wesley B. 11-BS-41-W-17
P. O. Box 308
Windsor, VA (23487)

Martone, Joseph C. 11-BG-66-W-40
P. O. Box 1152
Kill Devil Hills, NC (27948)

Moulds, E. Carl 11-BS-56-W-26
200 Elmwood Lane
Williamsburg, VA (23185)

Rosenthal, Ronald L. 11-AN-63-W-36
R.F.D. #3, Box 274B
Williamsburg, VA (23185)
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Silverman, Jack 11-BS-80-W-54
3907 Blackburn Road, Suite 21
Burtonsville, MD (20730)

Yost, Basil O., Jr. 21-AC-53-W-25
2200 Lashley Lane
Richmond, VA (23233)

OFFICE
TIDEWATER DENTAL ASSOCIATION
Mrs. Dorothy L. Ferris, Executive Secretary
227 West Freemason Street
Norfolk, VA 23510
COMPONENT TWO

PENINSULA DENTAL SOCIETY

CARROLLTON

Davis, Phillip N., Jr. 11-BS-38-X-12
Route 1, Box 211-B (23314)

GLOUCESTER

Delo, George D., Jr. 11-BS-63-W-37
P. O. Box 188 (23061)

GLOUCESTER POINT

Lombard, Joseph A., Jr. 11-BS-72-W-46
Box 112 (23062)

Luckam, Thomas G. 11-BS-60-W-35
Box 112 (23062)

GRAFTON

Alexander, Robert M. 11-BS-73-W-46
P. O. Box 1495 (23692)

Bass, Jeffrey W. 11-BM-77-W-52
P. O. Box 1604, 1766 Route 17 (23692)

Bowler, Michael W. 11-BS-75-W-50
P. O. Box 1506 (23692)

Dumas, Harold B. 11-BS-75-W-42
P. O. Box 1506 (23692)

Geary, Thomas R., Jr. 11-CF-67-W-39
P. O. Box 1485 (23692)

White, Calvin R., Jr. 11-BS-77-W-51
1705 George Washington Memorial Highway (23692)

HAMPTON

Alexander, David J. 11-BS-77-W-51
100 Bridge Street (23669)

Allen, Robert B. 11-BS-59-WF-34
1 Charlton Drive (23666)

Barger, Robert K. 11-BS-54-W-29
1029 West Mercury Boulevard (23666)

Barnes, Richard D., Sr. 11-BS-77-W-44
1610 Aberdeen Road (23666)

Becker, Steven J. 11-CN-74-W-48
1-B Riverdale Drive (23666)

Behm, Irving V. 11-AX-51-W-21
3116 Victoria Boulevard (23661)

Bennett, Curtis G. 11-BS-64-W-36
301 Fox Hill Road (23669)

Brewbaker, Marlene D. 11-BA-78-W-46
1 Charlton Drive (23666)

Broome, Forrest V. 11-BU-62-W-37
106 Santa Clara Drive (23666)

Burbank, Paul, Jr. 11-BS-53-W-28
1310 Todds Lane (23666)

Clark, Edward T. 11-BS-48-W-25
1610 Aberdeen Road (23666)

Clayton, Guy C. 13-BS-60-W-31
2111 Hartford Road (23666)

Cogen, Erwin G. 11-BS-61-WF-32
4000 West Mercury Boulevard (23666)

Cor nette, William R. 11-BS-79-W-53
3834 Kecoughtan Road (23669)

Dail, Robert N. 11-BS-66-W-35
1610-C Aberdeen Road (23666)

Dailey, G. Curtis 13-BG-66-W-41
2118 Executive Drive (23666)

Dennis, Harry J. 12-BI-50-W-21
598 Hampton Highway (23666)

Donzell, Richard J., Jr. 11-BS-79-W-54
2200 Executive Drive, Suite E (23666)

Eatman, Gerald E. 11-AP-68-W-39
3451 Victoria Boulevard (23661)

Familant, Lawrence J. 11-BS-71-W-45
P. O. Box 3098 (23663)

Fisher, Elmer O., Jr. 11-BS-60-WF-31
598 Hampton Highway (23666)

Flanders, Raymond A. 11-AC-59-W-29
206 Mill Point Drive (23669)

Glasscock, Norman D. 15-BX-57-W-28
Virginia Medical Center
P. O. Box 5457 (23664)

Herring, Kent 11-CN-72-W-42
1 Charlton Drive (23666)

Hoffman, Richard S. 11-BS-78-W-52
55 West Queens Way (23669)

Hogg, Jesse H., Jr. 11-BH-53-W-23
3116 Victoria Boulevard (23661)

Katz, Dennis 11-BL-67-W-42
208 Fox Hill Road (23669)

Kolb, Herbert R. 11-BL-45-W-21
Veterans Administration Center (23667)

Lipman, Jay S. 12-BS-61-W-37
4000 West Mercury Boulevard (23666)

McAlister, David T. 11-AP-48-W-22
228 East Pembroke Avenue (23669)

McCall, Wilfred J. 11-BS-70-W-44
152 Chesterfield Road (23661)

Mrazik, Jack A. 12-AC-72-W-46
2019 Cunningham Drive, Suite 404 (23666)

Nill, Christian W. 11-AM-59-W-34
2019 Cunningham Drive (23666)

Osman, Charles I. 14-AC-58-W-32
4000 West Mercury Boulevard (23666)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Parks, Charles D.</td>
<td>25 Fort Worth Street (23669)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pearman, William</td>
<td>1971 East Pembroke Avenue (23663)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rowe, Wallace C.</td>
<td>1029 West Mercury Boulevard, Suite B (23666)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sagman, Michael E.</td>
<td>2019 Cunningham Drive (23666)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savvas, Theodore S.</td>
<td>2726 West Mercury Boulevard (23666)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheild, Francis W.</td>
<td>110-A Aberdeen Road (23666)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stall, Roland Robert, Jr.</td>
<td>223 Fox Hill Road (23669)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stall, W. Mark</td>
<td>223 Fox Hill Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarver, John L., Jr.</td>
<td>1420 North King Street (23669)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traynham, Wade L.</td>
<td>103 South Boxwood Street (23669)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traynham, William H., Jr.</td>
<td>1120 West Mercury Boulevard (23666)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins, James D.</td>
<td>3709 Kecoughtan Road (23669)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Thomas M.</td>
<td>Riverdale Plaza Building (23666)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard, James R., Jr.</td>
<td>11-BH-78-W-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harris, Charles R., Jr.</td>
<td>11-BH-67-W-40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATHEWS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennon, William K.</td>
<td>11-BH-58-W-30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEWPORT NEWS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen, W. Heath</td>
<td>310 Main Street (23601)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ames, John W., Jr.</td>
<td>11318 Jefferson Avenue (23601)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avent, Mitchell A.</td>
<td>12515 Warwick Boulevard (23606)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babcock, Daniel Mark</td>
<td>606 Denbigh Boulevard, Suite 103 (23602)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beatty, Powell M., Jr.</td>
<td>11-BH-28-X-04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker, Sidney</td>
<td>12821 Jefferson Avenue (23602)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd, John M., Jr.</td>
<td>310 Main Street (23601)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherman, H. Wray, Jr.</td>
<td>113 Main Street (23601)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shivar, Walker W.</td>
<td>12515 Warwick Boulevard (23606)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson, Harry D., Jr.</td>
<td>1056 Harpersville Road (23601)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skorupa, Thomas E.</td>
<td>393 Denbigh Boulevard (23602)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Conway W., Jr.</td>
<td>12349 Warwick Boulevard, Suite A (23606)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Harold E.</td>
<td>7908-A Marshall Avenue (23605)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sneed, Ralph B.</td>
<td>367 Denbigh Boulevard (23606)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stavisky, Kenneth J.</td>
<td>10 San Jose, Suite A (23606)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tankersley, Ronald L.</td>
<td>12420 Warwick Boulevard (23606)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasisko, Michael J., Jr.</td>
<td>187 Baez Court (23602)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Earl W.</td>
<td>13347 Warwick Boulevard (23602)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts, Jasper N.</td>
<td>2000 27th Street (23601)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wild, C. John</td>
<td>332 Main Street (23601)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Brodie M.</td>
<td>506 River Road (23607)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Roger E.</td>
<td>217 Hilton Terrace (23601)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Witty, Thomas E., Jr.</td>
<td>415 Jan Mar Drive (23606)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodruff, Harvey C., III</td>
<td>12349 Warwick Boulevard (23606)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyatt, Patrick R.</td>
<td>12511 Warwick Boulevard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>P. O. Box 6604 (23606)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NORGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Speegle, John H.</td>
<td>P. O. Box 276, Route 60 (23127)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**POQUOSON**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, Gerald Q.</td>
<td>135 Bennett Road (23662)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeman, Gerald Q., Jr.</td>
<td>16 Magnolia Lane (23662)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, John F., Jr.</td>
<td>870 Yorktown Road (23662)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, John F., III</td>
<td>358 Wythe Creek Road (23662)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Moore, Alfred P. 11-BS-72-W-46
454-D Wythe Creek Road (23662)
Taylor, Donald L., Jr. 11-BS-79-W-52
534-A Wythe Creek Road (23662)

QUINTON
Jeffrey, Karen M. 11-BS-77-W-52
106 South Hairpin Drive (23141)

SALUDA
Polson, Grady H. 11-AP-46-W-16
P. O. Box 90 (23149)

SMITHFIELD
Ames, J. Wilson, Jr. 11-BS-62-WF-35
P. O. Box 147 (23430)
Gilliam, Quincy B., Jr. 21-BS-72-W-47
P. O. Box 391 (23430)
Pape, James F. 11-BS-78-W-52
1603 Wilson Road (23430)

TABB
McCormick, James E. 11-CM-62-W-30
4486 Route 134 (23602)

WHITE STONE
Nickerson, Michael D. 11-BS-81-W-54
Route 1, Box 790 (22578)

WILLIAMSBURG
Alexander, Ricardo 12-BS-65-W-39
320 Monticello Avenue (23185)
Bennett, William James 11-AC-75-W-49
146 Penniman Road (23185)
Bowe, Thomas P., Jr. 11-BS-61-W-34
600 Merrimac Trail (23185)

Cherry, Donald W. 11-BS-70-W-43
1209 Jamestown Road (23185)
Doley, John P. 13-BS-69-W-43
1303 Mount Vernon Avenue (23185)
Dorman, Jennings E. 11-BS-54-W-21
P. O. Box 985 (23185)
Fashing, Gisela K. 11-BS-79-W-46
1111 Wilkins Drive (23185)
Foley, Charles S. 11-AM-61-W-36
106 Bacon Avenue (23185)
Frey, Gilbert J., Jr. 11-AC-70-W-44
1126-C Professional Drive (23185)
Fuqua, William C. 11-BS-63-W-36
Professional Building
Mount Vernon Avenue (23185)
Gross, Alfred J. 11-BS-57-W-32
Box F-J, 109 Carey Street (23185)
Morris, Thomas J. 11-BS-75-W-47
200 Packets Court, Suite A (23185)
Reed, Leon B., Jr. 11-CF-72-W-47
1115 Professional Drive, #B (23185)
Sarmiere, Lawrence R. 11-AN-69-W-43
1126-C Professional Drive (23185)
West, Marvin F. 11-BS-58-W-28
Governor Berkeley Professional Center
140 John Tyler Highway (23185)

YORKTOWN
Dannenberg, Steven L. 11-BE-75-W-50
103 Mill Lane (23690)
Diamond, Arthur H. 11-GC-70-W-45
107 Tarpon Drive (23690)
Knox, George Ramsey 11-BS-61-W-33
1828 George Washington Highway
(23690)
Neill, Kennedy E., Jr. 11-BS-64-W-37
P. O. Box 436 (23690)

OUTSIDE COMPONENT
Goldsand, I. Jules 11-BE-56-W-30
364 Whiting Lane
Virginia Beach (23456)
COMPONENT THREE
SOUTHSIDE DENTAL SOCIETY

AMELIA
Adleman, Ronald G. 11-BS-75-W-49
P. O. Box 425 (23002)

BLACKSTONE
Bradshaw, James L. 11-BS-71-W-44
First National Bank Building
131 North Main Street (23824)
Bradshaw, Thomas C. 11-BS-35-XF-11
First National Bank Building
131 North Main Street (23824)
Hill, Donald P. 11-BM-60-W-38
829 South Main Street (23824)
Reitz, Mark G. 11-BS-78-W-51
103 East Broad Street (23824)

BOYKINS
Brown, Winston M., Jr. 11-BS-55-W-30
P. O. Box 373 (23827)

CHASE CITY
Bunch, William G., Jr. 11-BS-64-W-38
Box 326 (23924)
Harris, Hubert B., Jr. 11-BS-44-W-18
307 North Main Street (23924)

CHESTER
Calhoun, William F. 11-BS-76-W-46
4916 West Hundred Road
P. O. Box 397 (23831)
Hillier, Joseph C. 11-BS-66-W-38
4701 Buckingham Court (23831)
Killbourne, Michael S. 11-BS-79-W-53
P. O. Box 400 (23831)
Killbourne, Walter E. 11-BS-59-W-28
P. O. Box 400 (23831)
Mathews, Lawrence G. 11-BS-50-W-16
P. O. Box R275 (23831)
Waitkus, Alexander M. 13-CF-70-W-37
P. O. Box 920 (23831)

CHESTERFIELD
Oertersburg, Christine E. 11-BS-79-W-49
10003 Courtyard Lane
P. O. Box 277 (23832)
Prugh, Reed D. 11-BG-74-W-47
10003 Courtyard Lane
P. O. Box 150 (23832)

CLARKSVILLE
Fitzgerald, William H. 11-BS-48-W-21
Box 188 (23927)
Young, Reginald S. 11-BS-78-W-52
P. O. Box 610 (23927)

COLONIAL HEIGHTS
Browder, J. Wayne 11-BS-71-W-45
209 Temple Avenue (23834)
Copeland, Kenneth E. 11-BS-64-W-38
2016 Boulevard (23834)
Denson, John B., Jr. 11-BS-75-W-49
17202 Jefferson Davis Highway (23834)
Howe, Edward G. 15-BS-68-W-40
205 Temple Avenue (23834)
Huneycutt, James S. 11-BS-60-W-31
102 Beechwood Avenue (23834)
Kadzis, George J. 11-BS-78-W-52
205 Danville Avenue (23834)
Meade, Raymond L. 11-BS-70-W-44
2018 Boulevard (23834)
Pond, A. Wright 13-BS-70-W-44
P. O. Box 156 (23834)
Roadcap, Richard F. 11-BS-77-W-50
3501 Boulevard (23834)
Rutledge, Ralph J., Jr. 11-CF-63-W-37
3401 Boulevard (23834)
Waitkus, Nancy B. 14-CF-63-W-37
3401 Boulevard (23834)
Wray, Richard M. 11-BI-50-W-23
P. O. Box 103 (23834)

CREWE
Couch, Robert L. 11-BS-55-W-31
Meade Street (23930)
Patterson, John E., III 11-BS-78-W-51
600 West Virginia Avenue (23930)

DINWIDDIE
Butterworth, Richard R. 11-BS-63-W-36
Box 239 (23841)

EMPORIA
Futrelle, Matt P. 11-BS-19-X-97
109 State Street (23847)
Hellberg, Carl D. 11-BS-62-W-36
418 South Main Street (23847)
Kiser, J. Roger 11-BS-59-WF-35
510 Belfield Drive (23847)
Neal, Harold J., Jr. 11-BS-71-W-45
508 Belfield Drive (23847)

Palmer, Roger A., Jr. 11-BS-76-W-50
307 Dogwood Lane (23847)

Tillar, Vernon I. 11-BS-34-X-10
205 Hicksford Avenue (23847)

FARMVILLE

DeMuth, Anthony M. 11-BS-38-X-11
P. O. Box 512 (23901)

Green, Charles R. 11-BS-73-W-47
207 First Avenue (23901)

Hicks, Paul P., Jr. 11-BS-72-W-44
1203 Lee Drive (23901)

Hubbard, R. Kirkland, Jr. 11-BS-62-W-34
P. O. Box 545 (23901)

Mclane, Emmett R. 11-BS-80-W-53
Route 6, Box 100-D (23901)

Patteson, Samuel C. 11-BS-43-WF-18
806 Oak Street (23901)

FRANKLIN

Dodson, B. Barham 11-BS-60-W-26
516 North Main Street
P. O. Box 551 (23851)

Edwards, Robert T. 11-BS-53-WF-25
516 North Main Street (23851)

Falls, Wilford F., Jr. 11-BS-68-W-42
436 Crescent Drive (23851)

Jones, Darden W. 11-AB-31-X-06
Box 96 (23851)

Knight, Ernest L. 11-BS-79-W-47
104 North Mechanic Street (23851)

Rawlings, Hubert S., Jr. 11-BS-55-W-26
516 North Main Street (23851)

Thompson, Harvey K. 11-CD-75-W-46
500 North Main Street (23851)

Thornton, W. Norman, III 11-BS-73-W-47
P. O. Box 851
509 North Main Street (23851)

HOPEWELL

Alexander, William H. 11-BS-42-W-17
P. O. Box 638 (23860)

Brogdon, Jeffery M. 11-BS-52-W-20
State Planter's Bank Building
202 North Main Street (23860)

Chamblass, Arthur D. 11-BS-52-W-21
P. O. Box 129 (23860)

Coghill, Thomas M. 11-BS-75-W-49
2001 West Broadway (23860)

Ellis, David L. 11-BS-76-W-49
3314 Oaklawn Boulevard (23860)

Koliadko, Joseph I. 11-CE-58-W-25
Medical Center (23860)

Koliadko, Joseph I., Jr. 11-CE-81-W-54
Medical Center (23860)

Leftwich, Thomas Frederick, Jr.
11-BS-82-W-53
2001 West Broadway (23860)

Moore, Floyd L. 11-AC-67-W-30
610 North 6th Avenue (23860)

Ortiz, Eduardo, Jr. 11-AC-51-WF-22
P. O. Box 797 (23860)

Slagle, Garland L. 11-BS-64-W-35
210 South 15th Avenue (23860)

Slagle, James L., Jr. 11-BS-80-W-54
305 North 3rd Street (23860)

Webb, James P. 11-BL-76-W-49
100 North 2nd Avenue
P. O. Box 501 (23860)

KENBRIDGE

Ball, Warner J. 11-BS-43-XF-17
202 Fifth Avenue (23944)

Gee, Carroll M., Jr. 11-BS-77-W-51
P. O. Box 688 (23944)

KEYSVILLE

Patteson, Samuel C., Jr. 11-BS-72-W-46
J. Street Dental Building
P. O. Box 108 (23947)

LA CROSSE

Hensley, L. D. 11-BS-68-W-41
Box 97 (23950)

LAWRENCEVILLE

Hubbard, Thomas M. 11-AC-79-W-53
200 Court Street (23868)

McKENNEY

Wray, Ronald L. 11-BS-77-W-51
P. O. Box 150 (23872)

MIDLOTHIAN

Harvey, Paul D. 11-BS-80-W-52
P. O. Box 501
1005 Sycamore Square Drive (23113)

Scanlan, Kevin G. 11-BS-80-W-53
2411 Carriage Creek Road (23113)

PALMER SPRINGS

Turner, Joseph H. 11-BS-32-X-07
Route 1, Box 280 (23957)
PETERSBURG
Adams, Herbert F., Jr. 11-BS-59-W-33
15 Goodrich Avenue (23805)
Ballance, William M. 11-BS-72-W-46
1964 Wakefield Avenue (23805)
Bissell, Stephen L. 12-BS-59-W-35
524 South Sycamore Street (23803)
Blazek, Louis C. 11-BS-56-W-26
P. O. Box 1528 (23804)
Boyd, H. Reed, III 11-BS-80-W-54
23 Goodrich Avenue
P. O. Box 1659 (23805)
Boyd, Herbert R., Jr. 11-BS-48-WF-25
23 Goodrich Avenue
P. O. Box 1659 (23805)
P. O. Box 1747 (23804)
Comstock, Robert M. 11-BS-48-W-24
1940 South Sycamore Street (23805)
Dowdy, Hugh C., Jr. 11-BS-69-W-43
Sycamore Professional Building
700 South Sycamore Street (23803)
Golka, Michael P. 22-BL-74-W-48
2010 Wakefield Street (23805)
Griffin, Charles F. 11-CK-77-W-51
3217 Field Road (23805)
Grossmann, Robert L. 13-BS-64-W-39
49 Morton Avenue (23805)
Isbell, Jerry W. 12-CM-72-W-42
524 South Sycamore Street (23803)
Johnson, James K. 11-BS-79-W-52
Route 6, Box 3-J (23803)
Keeton, James M., Jr. 14-CN-72-W-46
1929 South Sycamore Street (23805)
Kniska, John George 13-AP-76-W-48
1964 Wakefield Street (23805)
Lynn, John W. 11-BS-61-W-36
104 Morton Avenue (23805)
Martin, Douglas A. 11-BS-76-W-47
19 Goodrich Avenue (23805)
O'Neill, Robert L. 12-CM-73-W-47
524 South Sycamore Street (23803)
Pilcher, Edwin M. 11-BS-39-X-14
1631 Johnson Road (23805)
Ragsdale, John R., III 15-BS-70-W-44
9 Holly Hill Drive (23805)
Rice, J. Darrell 11-BS-62-W-36
1968 South Sycamore Street (23805)
Richardson, Eugene A., III 11-AC-76-W-48
23 Shore Street (23803)
Russell, William B. 11-BS-51-W-20
615 Virginia First Building (23803)
Sheintoch, Martin 11-BS-45-W-21
115 Wythe Street (23803)
Starr, Barney 11-BS-33-X-07
Virginia First Building (23803)
Tobias, Herbert 11-BS-36-X-13
118 East Washington Street (23803)
Van Keuren, Thomas F. 13-BS-60-W-33
402 South Sycamore Street (23803)

RICHMOND
Barnes, Robert F., Jr. 11-BS-73-W-45
5710 Turkey Oak Road (23237)
Farrington, Frank H. 14-AX-65-W-40
Department of Pediatric Dentistry
MCV Station, Box 566 (23298)
McGrane, Harold J. 21-AH-43-W-17
516 Madison Building
109 Governor Street (23219)
Snyder, Edward P. 11-BS-82-W-56
815 Holbein Place (23225)
Tabb, Deborah K. 11-BS-82-W-57
1740 Early Settlers Road (23235)
Wilson, Richard S. 11-BS-69-W-43
7206 Hull Street Road, Suite 110
(23235)
Yandle, D. Kent 11-BS-80-W-52
8541 Chester Forest Lane (23234)

SOUTH HILL
Bass, John M. 11-BS-73-W-47
212 North Mecklenburg Avenue (23970)
Fitzgerald, Thomas J. 11-BS-43-WF-21
P. O. Box 552 (23970)
Morris, Kenneth Wayne 11-BS-65-W-39
604 North Thomas Street
P. O. Box 599 (23970)
Thompson, Kenneth W. 11-BS-77-W-47
P. O. Box 455 (23970)

SUTHERLAND
Woodlief, Frederick P., III 11-BS-76-W-49
Route 1, Box 17 (23885)

VICTORIA
Griffin, Clinton D., Jr. 11-BS-66-W-40
1301 7th Street (23974)

WAKEFIELD
King, John E., Jr. 11-BS-81-W-48
101 Railroad Avenue (23888)

ZUNI
Hager, Jimmy R. 11-AC-57-WF-30
P. O. Box 8 (23898)
Strickland, Earle W. 11-BS-43-WF-18
P. O. Box 53 (23898)
COMPONENT FOUR
RICHMOND DENTAL SOCIETY

ASHLAND
Goode, John H., Jr. 11-BS-52-W-25
200 Virginia Street (23005)
Goode, Robert W. 11-BS-62-W-33
105 Lee Street (23005)
Rogers, Robert L. 11-DC-74-W-48
396 Air Park Road (23005)
Webb, William C. 11-BS-28-X-06
Masonic Building, Box 511 (23005)
Weems, Julius B. 11-BS-41-X-15
200 Virginia Street (23005)

BOWLERS WARF
Bray, Richard P. 11-BV-53-W-17
General Delivery (22560)

BOWLING GREEN
Campbell, Clarence, III 11-BS-77-W-50
P. O. Box 35
117 Court House Lane (22427)
Hylton, Richard D. 11-BS-66-W-40
Box 464 (22427)
Webb, Charles S., Jr. 11-AC-25-X-04
111 Court House Lane (22427)

BURGESS
Harding, John H., Jr. 11-BS-60-W-29
Box 44 (22432)

CALLAO
Hiner, Ben Morris 11-BS-49-W-20
P. O. Box 274 (22435)
Hutchison, Marbury M. 11-BS-53-W-26
P. O. Box 337 (22435)

CROZIER
Van Ostenberg, Paul R. 11-BS-67-W-41
Box 15-A (23039)

CUMBERLAND
Oulie, Keith Michael 11-BS-72-W-46
P. O. Box 51 (23040)

DILLWYN
Bryant, J. Cary 11-BS-67-W-40
P. O. Box 69 (23936)
Saxon, Walter E., Jr. 11-BS-82-W-56
P. O. Box 270 (23936)

FREDERICKSBURG
Addington, Jerry W. 11-BS-76-W-44
112 Mall Drive (22401)
Burns, G. Preston, Jr. 11-BS-73-W-47
105 Butler Road (22405)
Dameron, Stanley D. 11-BS-79-W-53
1101 Caroline Street (22401)
Hearne, Gordon A. 11-BS-58-W-29
2301 Fall Hill Avenue (22401)
McArtor, Michael J. 11-CT-75-W-44
2501 Fall Hill Avenue (22401)
McDaniel, Andrew 13-BS-62-W-31
2301 Fall Hill Avenue (22401)
Rose, John B., III 16-BS-75-W-49
415 Westwood Office Park (22401)
Swisher, David M. 11-BS-72-W-47
150 Olde Greenwich Drive (22401)

GLEN ALLEN
Bernhard, Elizabeth A. 21-CW-75-W-49
4602 Francistown Road (23060)

GOOCHLAND
Brown, Platon A. 11-BS-59-W-34
Box 119 (23063)
Oettinger, Murr Roy 11-BF-70-W-42
Box 119 (23063)

HIGHLAND SPRINGS
Alfonso, Joseph R. 11-BS-66-W-41
1001 West Nine Mile Road (23075)
Baum, Philip J. 11-BL-77-W-51
1001 West Nine Mile Road (23075)
Bryson, William F. 11-BS-58-W-32
508 West Nine Mile Road (23075)
Gayle, Major D., Jr. 11-BS-50-W-20
46 Holly Avenue (23075)
Stanovick, Paul R. 11-BS-82-W-57
22 South Elm Avenue (23075)
KILMARNOCK

Brumback, Roscoe L., Jr. 11-BM-55-W-31
P. O. Box 129 (22482)

Helsel, David F. 11-BS-67-W-42
P. O. Box 1058 (22482)

Lazar, Dale 11-BS-79-W-54
P. O. Box 730 (22482)

Ovask, William E., Jr. 11-BS-68-W-38
P. O. Box 730 (22482)

MANGUIT

Townsend, David E. 11-BS-76-W-47
Box 262-D (23106)

MEXICANVILLE

Evans, Robert G. 11-BS-60-W-32
1020 Edgeworth Road (23111)

Haden, Ronald A. 11-BS-75-W-49
6415 Mechanicsville Pike (23111)

Johnson, Bradley Gray 11-BS-66-W-37
1020 Edgeworth Road (23111)

Jordan, Morris L., Jr. 11-BS-78-W-52
6415 Mechanicsville Pike (23111)

Kaukars, Claire C. 11-BS-81-W-51
6300 Chamberlayne Road (23111)

Marks, Norman J. 11-BS-71-W-47
6300 Chamberlayne Road (23111)

Maurino, Arthur P. 14-AN-72-W-43
Route 1, Box 577-C (23111)

Posenau, Jerry L. 11-BS-79-W-53
811 Cold Harbor Road (23111)

Riggs, Stephen B. 21-BG-70-W-44
Route 4, Box 359R (23111)

Ross, Edward F., Jr. 13-BS-67-W-42
1127 Hanover Green Drive (23111)

Selden, Harvey F. 11-BS-67-W-41
6415 Mechanicsville Pike (23111)

MIDLOTHIAN

Angus, Frank L. 11-BS-71-W-46
2409 Dover Court Drive (23113)

Angus, William H. 11-BS-72-W-46
2409 Dover Court Drive (23113)

Blevins, H. Lee 11-BS-66-W-39
P. O. Box 36 (23113)

Cruse, Harold M. 11-BS-76-W-49
4906 Millridge Parkway (23113)

Jenkins, Jerry L. 11-BS-68-W-42
1009 Crowder Drive (23113)

McCasland, John P. 16-AE-57-W-30
6022 Watch Harbour Road (23113)

Ward, John E. 16-AS-66-W-39
2421 Wildercroft Road (23113)

Williams, Jeffrey Sage 11-BS-73-W-47
P. O. Box 158 (23113)

MINERAL

Hodge, John A. 11-BS-68-W-42
P. O. Box 65 (23117)

NEW CANTON

Goldman, Cephas L. 11-AP-75-W-49
P. O. Box 20 (23123)

POWHATAN

Adams, Thomas Nelson 11-BS-73-W-47
Route 4, Box 165-B (23139)

REEDVILLE

Hurt, Alfred D., Jr. 11-BS-64-W-39
P. O. Box 215 (22539)

RICHMOND

Abbott, David M. 15-CD-72-W-45
520 North 12th Street
MCV Station, Box 566 (23298)

Ackell, Edmund Ferris 12-CG-53-W-25
910 West Franklin Street (23284)

Albright, John S., III 11-BI-59-W-35
2105 Nelson Street (23228)

Aldridge, William E. 11-BS-61-W-29
5500 Monument Avenue
(23226)

Alexander, John M. 12-BS-66-W-41
MCV School of Dentistry
MCV Station, Box 566 (23298)

Alexander, Louis E. 12-BS-50-W-19
1805 Monument Avenue
Lee Medical Building (23220)

Anderson, Melvin 11-AP-57-W-32
2809 North Avenue (23222)

Anderson, Ralph L. 13-BS-70-W-39
112 East Clay Street, Suite 205 (23223)

André, James J. 11-BS-57-W-25
3500 Kensington Avenue (23221)

Armistead, Claud R. 15-BS-37-X-10
223 Sunset Drive (23229)

Bahren, Charles F., Jr. 13-BS-72-W-42
8750 Landmark Road (23228)

Baker, Everett W. 11-BS-43-X-17
3601 Grove Avenue (23221)

Balon, John J. 11-BS-81-W-49
9909 Hull Street Road (23235)

Baroody, Samuel G., Jr. 11-BS-62-W-35
Eskimo Building, Suite 400
6th and Main Streets (23219)

Barrett, Charles H. 11-BS-79-W-53
911 Pocono Drive (23235)

Beall, John D. 11-BS-48-WF-26
11 East Franklin Street (23219)
DeBiasi, Gilbert F. 11-BS-55-W-30
4908 Monument Avenue (23230)

Doherty, Joseph M. 21-AM-58-W-30
Virginia State Health Department
109 Governor Street (23219)

Doswell, John C., II 15-BS-79-W-52
513 Forest Avenue (23229)

Dotson, Earl 11-BM-57-W-25
2105 Nelson Street (23228)

Douglas, Hugh B., Jr. 19-BS-70-W-44
10812 Brewington Road (23233)

Duff, James S., Jr. 11-BS-55-W-31
4909 Grove Avenue (23226)

DuVall, Donald L. 13-CU-70-W-40
2821 Parham Road (23229)

Edison, Morris M. 11-BS-44-W-18
5500 Monument Avenue (23226)

Edmondson, David G. 11-BS-68-W-42
1901 Huguenot Road (23235)

Elam, W. Randolph 11-BS-32-XZ-09
310 Roslyn Road (23226)

Elias, Thomas Gabriel 11-BI-81-W-51
9909 Hull Street Road (23235)

Elliott, Roland J. 11-BS-51-W-23
3900 Chamberlayne Avenue (23227)

Elmore, Willie T. 21-BS-59-W-34
2700 Rettig Road (23225)

Elzay, Richard P. 17-AS-60-W-31
3413 Scottview Drive (23225)

England, Marshall C., Jr. 16-BS-58-W-32
3802 Tomacee Road (23221)

Epstein, Alec 11-BS-46-W-18
2915 Monument Avenue (23221)

Eshleman, John Robert 19-BS-60-W-35
MCV School of Dentistry
MCV Station, Box 566 (23298)

Eubank, Charles L. 11-BS-51-WF-18
Lee Medical Building
1805 Monument Avenue (23220)

Evans, Peter S. 11-BS-82-W-48
2821 Parham Road, Suite 202 (23229)

Evans, Nathan B. 11-BS-48-WF-22
5311 Patterson Avenue (23226)

Evans, Steven E. 11-BS-78-W-52
5311 Patterson Avenue (23226)

Filipowicz, Francis J. 15-AF-58-W-31
St. Mary’s Medical Building
5855 Bremo Road, Suite 309 (23226)

FinneGAN, Frederick J. 16-BE-50-W-21
3701 Traylor Drive (23235)

Fishman, Sherwin R. 19-BA-56-W-31
MCV School of Dentistry
MCV Station, Box 566 (23298)

Fitzgerald, Grayson G. 11-BS-58-W-31
4100 Brook Road (23227)

FitzHugh, William B. 11-BS-50-WF-17
3500 Kensington Avenue (23221)

Flippen, Llewellyn T. 11-BS-58-WF-33
4100 Brook Road (23227)

Fore, Harry W., Jr. 11-BS-52-Z-24
3705 Whitewood Road (23235)

Foster, Francis M. 11-AP-46-WF-21
416 North First Street (23219)

Fralin, Charles S. 11-BS-54-W-27
513 Forest Avenue (23229)

Freeman, Robert F. 11-BS-24-X-01
5102 Riverside Drive (23225)

Gardner, Edward D., Jr. 11-BS-74-W-48
8133 Forest Hill Avenue (23235)

Gaskins, Charles E., III 11-BS-81-W-53
2500 Atwell Drive (23234)

Gay, Gregory G. 11-BS-81-W-54
3900 Meadowdale Boulevard (23234)

Giglio, James A. 19-AC-68-W-42
MCV School of Dentistry
Dept. of Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery
(23298)

Gilliam, Robert E. 11-BS-66-W-40
1145 Gaskins Road (23233)

Gills, J. Charles 13-BS-68-W-42
967 Finchley Place (23225)

Glaser, James O. 11-BS-75-W-49
4106-A Meadowdale Boulevard (23234)

Goldberg, Susan B. 11-CK-82-W-56
504-B Lingstorm Lane (23225)

Golderos, Victor R., Jr. 11-BS-24-X-98
1514 Greycourt Avenue (23227)

Goodloe, Diane R. 11-BS-75-W-50
104 Berrington Court (23221)

Gordon, Marshall P., III 11-BS-68-W-42
3601 Grove Avenue (23221)

Green, Lloyd A. 13-BS-65-W-38
1901 Huguenot Road (23235)

Green, Richard K. 12-BS-60-W-33
3217 Grove Avenue (23221)

Greenwood, Oliver C., Jr. 11-BS-82-W-56
9015 Forest Hill Avenue (23235)

Griggs, Edward N., III 11-BS-79-W-53
1905 Huguenot Road, #200 (23235)

Guilford, Harold Joel 16-BY-56-W-27
MCV School of Dentistry
521 North 11th Street (23298)

Guthrie, Charles R., Jr. 11-BS-41-W-18
6500 West Franklin Street (23226)

Haber, Oscar P. 22-AF-47-W-19
5700 Old Richmond Road (23226)

Harlow, Aubrey S., Jr. 11-BS-51-W-24
3500 Mechanicsville Pike (23223)

Harrington, W. Gerard 11-CT-69-W-43
301 Chasnell Road (23235)

Haynes, W. Tyler 13-BS-26-XF-00
500 North Gaskins Road (23233)

Heltzel, Robert E., Jr. 14-BS-67-W-41
202 Turner Road (23225)
Livick, Brockton A. 11-BS-78-W-50
5707 Grove Avenue (23226)

Longan, William J. 12-BS-44-WF-18
4400 West Cary Street Road (23221)

Lott, Charles 11-BS-43-W-18
3900 Monument Avenue (23230)

Lyons, Harry 15-BS-23-XFZ-00
Apartment 304E
300 West Franklin Street (23220)

McCain, James, Jr. 11-AP-69-W-38
1212 North 25th Street (23223)

McComb, Jack C., Jr. 11-BS-77-W-51
501 East Franklin Street, Suite 206
(23219)

McGraw, Gerald J. 11-BS-59-W-30
3500 Kensington Avenue (23221)

McTyer, James E. 19-AN-45-W-22
MCV School of Dentistry
MCV Station, Box 566 (23298)

McMunn, Michael O. 11-BS-77-W-47
1100 Welborne Drive, Suite 3B (23229)

Majer, William L. 11-BS-53-W-17
118 North Boulevard (23220)

Malbon, Bennett A. 12-BS-58-WF-31
3217 Grove Avenue (23221)

Malloy, Anthony E., Jr. 11-AZ-62-W-33
2809 North Avenue (23222)

Manger, Louis P. 11-BL-43-W-17
6419 Hull Street Road (23224)

Mangos, Nick J. 21-BS-57-W-27
1617 Limerick Drive (23225)

Martin, Charles W. 11-BS-79-W-53
7834 Forest Hill Avenue (23225)

Mason, John S. 11-BS-60-W-31
1805 Monument Avenue, Suite 504
(23220)

Massey, William B., Jr. 11-BS-52-W-24
Stratford Hills Shopping Center (23225)

May, William B. 11-BS-52-W-27
4410 Grove Avenue (23221)

Maynard, J. Gary 15-BS-62-W-36
4909 Grove Avenue (23226)

Means, Harry L., Jr. 11-BS-54-W-27
1405 Westover Hills Boulevard (23225)

Meistriff, Charles L. 11-BS-31-W-02
7410 Chamberlayne Avenue (23227)

Mercuri, Louis G. 12-AN-70-W-45
MCV School of Dentistry
MCV Station, Box 566 (23298)

Metta, Julian C., Jr. 13-BS-63-W-33
8133 Forest Hill Avenue (23225)

Miles, Robert I. 11-BS-40-XF-17
3604 Monument Avenue (23230)

Mitchell, Louis D., Jr. 11-BP-26-ZXF-04
202 Ralston Road (23229)

Monticelli, D. Andrew 11-BE-59-W-29
10404 Patterson Avenue (23233)

Moon, Henry S. 11-BS-39-X-15
6750 Forest Hill Avenue (23225)

Morgan, Joseph H. 11-BS-61-W-35
2301 Hilliard Road (23228)

Moss, Carl A. 11-AY-41-X-14
6714 Patterson Avenue (23226)

Mullins, Edmund E., Jr. 11-BS-71-W-45
6808 Stoneman Road (23228)

Navon, Ralph S. 11-BS-71-W-44
3500 Kensington Avenue (23221)

Nelson, James F. 11-BS-77-W-51
3217 Grove Avenue (23221)

Newman, Peter R. 11-BS-63-W-36
3402 Parham Road (23229)

Ormes, Walter M., Jr. 15-BS-47-W-18
2701 Walhala Drive (23235)

Padgett, Alan M. 11-BS-69-W-44
9023 Forest Hill Avenue (23235)

Palcanis, Kent G. 15-BG-68-W-42
10214 Maremount Circle (23233)

Pastore, John N. 12-BS-47-X-12
107 Gaymont Road (23229)

Peery, T. Ritchie 11-BS-65-W-40
8600 Quococasin Road (23229)

Perkins, Robert V., Jr. 11-BS-57-W-30
4024 Patterson Avenue (23221)

Perkinson, J. David 11-BS-74-W-49
9015 Forest Hill Avenue (23235)

Perkinson, W. Baxter, Jr. 11-BS-70-W-45
9015 Forest Hill Avenue (23235)

Peskin, David A. 15-BL-67-W-42
Cloverleaf Medical Center
121 Wyck Street (23225)

Peskin, Martin J. 15-BH-62-W-37
Medical Science Center
Libbie & Old Richmond Avenues (23226)

Peters, Philip B. 12-BS-53-W-27
3217 Grove Avenue (23221)

Petras, Eugene A. 11-BS-66-W-38
2801 McRae and Huguenot Roads
(23235)

Pollack, Sidney 11-BG-35-X-07
3500 Kensington Avenue (23221)

Powell, Watson O., Jr. 11-B1-45-WF-23
5707 Grove Avenue, Suite 105 (23226)

Prior, Gordon 11-BS-66-W-34
2314 East Parham Road (23228)

Quisenberry, Patrick T. 11-BS-61-W-36
2301 Hilliard Road
Lakeside Medical Center, Suite 9 (23228)

Radcliffe, Edward H. 11-BS-58-WF-29
6720 Patterson Avenue (23226)

Raddin, Harry A., Jr. 13-BS-73-W-46
121 Wyck Street, Room 107 (23225)

Ramsey, Cornelius H. 11-BS-50-W-22
3207 Hermitage Road (23227)

Rankin, Hugh R. 11-BG-55-WF-30
3217 Grove Avenue (23221)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cooke, Thomas S., III</td>
<td>39 Williamsburg Road (23150)</td>
<td>Williamsburg</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>23150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Paul Stuart</td>
<td>45 West Williamsburg Road (23150)</td>
<td>Williamsburg</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>23150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monacell, John F.</td>
<td>45-C West Williamsburg Road (23150)</td>
<td>Williamsburg</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>23150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Frank R.</td>
<td>41 West Williamsburg Road (23150)</td>
<td>Williamsburg</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>23150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, James H.</td>
<td>43 West Williamsburg Road (23150)</td>
<td>Williamsburg</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>23150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suyes, D. R., Jr.</td>
<td>4 East Williamsburg Road (23150)</td>
<td>Williamsburg</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>23150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory, John W.</td>
<td>P. O. Box 186 (22560)</td>
<td>Chester</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>23831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Robert A.</td>
<td>Box 115 (22560)</td>
<td>Saluda</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>23149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Marion B.</td>
<td>Box 277 (22560)</td>
<td>Williamsburg</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>23185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pirok, Darryl J.</td>
<td>P. O. Box 18 (22576)</td>
<td>Chester</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>23831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English, Sam E., II</td>
<td>711 Main Street, Box 945 (23181)</td>
<td>Chester</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>23831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neale, M. M., Sr.</td>
<td>P. O. Box 32 (23181)</td>
<td>Dahlgren</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>22448</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neale, Mark M., Jr.</td>
<td>P. O. Box 858 (23181)</td>
<td>Chester</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>23831</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OUTSIDE COMPONENT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agapis, Tony</td>
<td>2480 Osborne Road</td>
<td>Chester</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>23831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlowe, Robert S.</td>
<td>Box 196</td>
<td>Saluda</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>23149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradenham, U. G.</td>
<td>110 Cary Street Williamsburg, VA 23185</td>
<td>Williamsburg</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>23185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain, George L.</td>
<td>1601 Sylvan Way Paradise, CA 95969</td>
<td>Paradise, CA 95969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crittenden, William W., Jr.</td>
<td>P. O. Box 490</td>
<td>Gloucester, VA 23061</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deans, David C., III</td>
<td>1117 Yacht Basin Drive Colonial Heights, VA 23834</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felthousen, Gregory C.</td>
<td>P. O. Box 201, Route 33 Hartfield, VA 23071</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaminsky, Bernard S.</td>
<td>2401 Antigua Circle, #2 Coconut Creek, FL 33066</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Thomas Mark</td>
<td>403 DePaul Medical Building Norfolk, VA 23505</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, Allen Duane</td>
<td>P. O. Box 165 Providence Forge, VA 23140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Franklin A.</td>
<td>P. O. Box 455 Chester, VA 23831</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodworth, Edward Patterson</td>
<td>11-B3-62-W-31 Dahlgren, VA 22448</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooldridge, Clifford C.</td>
<td>2815 Folsom Lane Bowie, MD 20715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agapis, Tony</td>
<td>2480 Osborne Road</td>
<td>Chester</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>23831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barlowe, Robert S.</td>
<td>Box 196</td>
<td>Saluda</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>23149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradenham, U. G.</td>
<td>110 Cary Street Williamsburg, VA 23185</td>
<td>Williamsburg</td>
<td>VA</td>
<td>23185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamberlain, George L.</td>
<td>1601 Sylvan Way Paradise, CA 95969</td>
<td>Paradise, CA 95969</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crittenden, William W., Jr.</td>
<td>P. O. Box 490</td>
<td>Gloucester, VA 23061</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deans, David C., III</td>
<td>1117 Yacht Basin Drive Colonial Heights, VA 23834</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Felthousen, Gregory C.</td>
<td>P. O. Box 201, Route 33 Hartfield, VA 23071</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaminsky, Bernard S.</td>
<td>2401 Antigua Circle, #2 Coconut Creek, FL 33066</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peterson, Thomas Mark</td>
<td>403 DePaul Medical Building Norfolk, VA 23505</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz, Allen Duane</td>
<td>P. O. Box 165 Providence Forge, VA 23140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Franklin A.</td>
<td>P. O. Box 455 Chester, VA 23831</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodworth, Edward Patterson</td>
<td>11-B3-62-W-31 Dahlgren, VA 22448</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wooldridge, Clifford C.</td>
<td>2815 Folsom Lane Bowie, MD 20715</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMPONENT FIVE

PIEDMONT DENTAL SOCIETY

ALTAVISTA
Hughes, Porter A. 11-AN-46-W-21
   Box 409 (24517)
Jewell, Larry R. 11-BU-66-W-37
   511 7th Street (24517)
Overholt, George Guy 11-BS-23-X-98
   1109 Bedford Avenue (24517)
West, Frank M., Jr. 11-BS-54-W-29
   Box 526 (24517)

BOONES MILL
Leisure, Melvin G., Jr. 11-BS-63-W-35
   Box 47 (24065)

BROOKNEAL
Fisher, Richard L. 11-BS-55-W-29
   Box 446 (24528)
Green, George 11-BS-48-W-25
   P. O. Box 427 (24528)

AMHERST
Dean, John C. 11-BS-78-W-52
   105 Court Street (24521)
Hobbs, Jesse A. 11-AP-74-W-46
   Box 558 (24521)

BUCANAN
Davis, G. Wayne 11-BS-76-W-48
   Box 279 (24066)

APPOMATTOX
Bonney, Hilton G., Jr. 11-AN-51-W-23
   Route 1, Box 183 (24522)
Fedison, John M. 11-BS-70-W-42
   Box 635 (24522)
Lawson, Samuel R. 11-BS-56-W-28
   Box 635 (24522)
Poe, Richard B. 11-BS-81-W-52
   Atwood and Lee Streets
   P. O. Box 1087 (24522)

CHATHAM
Randolph, William H. 11-BM-81-W-54
   P. O. Box 430 (24531)
Reynolds, Randall O. 11-BS-30-XF-07
   Main Street, Box 304 (24531)
Swaim, Bobby L. 11-AK-58-W-33
   P. O. Box 376 (24531)
Whitehead, Claude S., Jr. 11-BS-64-W-39
   P. O. Box 437 (24531)
Winn, Marvin C. 11-BS-56-W-31
   P. O. Box 683 (24531)

CHATHAM
Randolph, William H. 11-BM-81-W-54
   P. O. Box 430 (24531)
Reynolds, Randall O. 11-BS-30-XF-07
   Main Street, Box 304 (24531)
Swaim, Bobby L. 11-AK-58-W-33
   P. O. Box 376 (24531)
Whitehead, Claude S., Jr. 11-BS-64-W-39
   P. O. Box 437 (24531)
Winn, Marvin C. 11-BS-56-W-31
   P. O. Box 683 (24531)

CLIFTON FORGE
Crabill, Ralph L. 11-BS-49-W-24
   Professional Building
   316 Commercial Street (24422)
Morris, John P. 11-BS-55-W-26
   Box 445 (24422)

COLLINSVILLE
Camden, Claude V. 11-BS-52-W-23
   Collinsville Shopping Center (24078)
Gale, Ross F. 11-BS-71-W-44
   P. O. Box 428 (24078)
Jordan, Robert S., III 11-BS-59-W-35
   Box 787 (24078)
Rhoday, John W. 11-BS-75-W-49
   301 Nola Road (24078)
COVINGTON

George, George J. 11-BS-42-X-16
310 Fudge Street (24426)
Gilbert, James I., Ill 11-BS-68-W-43
229 North Monroe Street (24426)
Meeks, Benjamin C. 11-BC-64-W-35
411 Riverside Avenue (24426)
Midkiff, H. Kyle 11-BS-76-W-45
411 West Riverside Avenue (24426)

DALEVILLE

Adams, Michael P. 11-BS-71-W-45
Box 217 (24083)
Vess, Fremont A., Jr. 11-BS-71-W-45
P. O. Box 204 (24083)

DANVILLE

Burnett, Douglas D. 11-BS-66-W-38
177 Riverview Drive (24541)
Burnette, Bobby D. 11-BS-67-W-39
1108 Main Street (24541)
Carish, Robert S. 11-AB-79-W-52
212 South Main Street (24541)
Cocke, R. Wilford 13-BS-66-W-38
926 Main Street (24541)
Cooper, Donald C. 11-BC-75-W-50
767 Piney Forest Road (24541)
Corbett, Fred B. 11-BS-47-W-23
990 Main Street (24541)
Evans, James R. 11-CF-78-W-46
312 South Main Street (24541)
Gosney, James E. 11-BS-64-W-39
139 South Main Street (24541)
Grogan, Frank T., Ill 11-BS-78-W-51
400 South Main Street (24541)
Jennings, James W. 11-AB-42-X-14
291 Dogwood Drive (24541)
Lasris, Samuel R. 11-BS-75-W-49
395 South Main Street (24541)
Lewis, Robert D. 22-BS-62-W-32
568 West Main Street (24541)
McBride, Posey L., Jr. 11-BS-56-W-24
1108 Main Street (24541)
Mallory, Malcolm J. 11-AJ-72-W-45
568 West Main Street (24541)
Manry, Herbert C. 11-BS-76-W-47
990 Main Street (24541)
Matney, Victor A. 11-BS-54-W-25
1108 Main Street (24541)
Mayhew, Jessie W., Jr. 11-BS-58-W-34
1108 Main Street (24541)
Morris, George D., Ill 11-BS-75-W-49
990 Main Street, Suite 203 (24541)
Nakdimen, Henry 11-BS-43-W-22
130 Gray Street (24541)
Neal, E. Fulton 11-BS-49-WF-21
753 Main Street (24541)
Nufor, William L. 11-AC-51-W-23
108 Holbrook Street (24541)
Osborne, Elbert P., Jr. 11-BS-63-W-37
1045 Main Street (24541)
Payne, Albert L. 11-BS-76-W-50
770 Piney Forest Road (24541)
Sager, Fred N. 11-CD-56-W-12
108 Holbrook Street, Suite 202 (24541)
Silvers, Arthur T. 11-BH-77-W-50
753 Main Street (24541)
Smith, Mark Philip 11-BS-75-W-49
816 West Main Street (24541)
Sneed, George H., Jr. 11-BS-61-W-33
568 West Main Street (24541)
Strange, Carlton B., Jr. 11-CD-66-W-31
568 West Main Street (24541)
Wall, Jesse R. 11-CF-76-W-45
Piedmont Medical Building
1045 Main Street (24541)
Wentz, Willard W., Jr. 12-BS-67-W-41
816 West Main Street (24541)
Williams, Charles B., Jr. 11-BS-54-W-27
108 Holbrook Street (24541)
Wilson, Philip P. 11-BS-58-W-30
990 Main Street (24541)
Woody, Gordon R., Jr. 13-CD-61-W-32
139 South Main Street (24541)
Young, Robert B. 11-BS-40-X-17
139 South Main Street (24541)

FIELDALE

Emerson, Garland N. 11-BD-54-W-28
Box 676 (24089)

FOREST

Hendrickson, A. R. 11-BS-73-W-48
P. O. Box 131 (24551)

GRETRA

Rucker, Richard A. 11-BS-52-W-18
Box 158 (24557)

HUDDLESTON

Ashwell, James T. 11-BS-42-W-18
Route 1, Box 200 (24104)

HURT

Walton, Guy W., Jr. 11-BS-73-W-46
P. O. Box 220 (24563)

52
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adkins, Roy D., Jr.</td>
<td>BS-55-W-25</td>
<td>4849 Fort Avenue (24502)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur, Lewis A.</td>
<td>BS-50-W-44</td>
<td>1915 Thomson Drive (24501)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Raymond C., Jr.</td>
<td>AC-69-W-43</td>
<td>1922 Thomson Drive (24501)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bisco, Floyd O.</td>
<td>BS-55-W-28</td>
<td>1915 Thomson Drive (24501)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady, George W.</td>
<td>BS-64-W-33</td>
<td>519 Leesville Road (24502)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabell, Jasper T., Jr.</td>
<td>AZ-63-W-29</td>
<td>1824 Memorial Avenue (24501)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, Wayne T.</td>
<td>BS-73-W-44</td>
<td>1927 Thomson Drive (24501)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coleman, William A.</td>
<td>BS-51-W-23</td>
<td>2540 Langhorne Road (24501)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Covey, R. Drake</td>
<td>BS-77-W-50</td>
<td>517 Leesville Road (24502)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crist, Frank C., Jr.</td>
<td>BS-71-W-45</td>
<td>519 Leesville Road (24502)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culcasure, James W.</td>
<td>BS-65-W-39</td>
<td>1947 Thomson Drive (24501)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Michael J.</td>
<td>BS-76-W-50</td>
<td>9102 Timberlake Road (24502)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers, James A., Jr.</td>
<td>BS-58-W-31</td>
<td>2309 Atherholt Road (24501)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Charles W.</td>
<td>BS-71-W-45</td>
<td>9102 Timberlake Road (24502)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garrard, Clarence K.</td>
<td>BS-32-XF-09</td>
<td>903 Allied Arts Building (24504)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glenn, Charles A., Jr.</td>
<td>BS-69-W-43</td>
<td>2904 Old Forest Road (24501)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grabee, Daniel E.</td>
<td>BS-67-W-34</td>
<td>1949 Thomson Drive (24501)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Sidney Guy</td>
<td>BS-52-W-24</td>
<td>Allied Arts Building (24504)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handy, Phillip W.</td>
<td>BS-42-W-18</td>
<td>2255 Langhorne Road (24501)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hogan, Charles B., III</td>
<td>BS-61-W-35</td>
<td>519 Leesville Road (24502)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howerton, Vernon C.</td>
<td>BS-57-W-31</td>
<td>2616 Langhorne Road (24501)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Aloysius G.</td>
<td>BM-62-W-37</td>
<td>2530 Langhorne Road (24501)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kiger, David T.</td>
<td>BS-69-W-43</td>
<td>115 Wigginton Road (24501)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight, Benjamin F., Jr.</td>
<td>BS-61-W-33</td>
<td>Tate Springs Professional Building (24501)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lea, William P., Jr.</td>
<td>BS-61-W-30</td>
<td>2616 Langhorne Road (24501)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMennan, George A.</td>
<td>BS-55-W-20</td>
<td>4849 Fort Avenue (24502)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahanes, R. Howard</td>
<td>BS-53-W-20</td>
<td>4700 Fort Avenue (24502)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin, William W.</td>
<td>BS-76-W-46</td>
<td>P. O. Box 643 (24505)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller, Culver W.</td>
<td>BS-69-W-42</td>
<td>8701 Timberlake Road (24502)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr, George J.</td>
<td>BS-52-W-23</td>
<td>2420 Langhorne Road (24501)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker, D. Michael</td>
<td>BS-73-W-47</td>
<td>3029 Old Forest Road (24501)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petticolas, Augustus A., Jr.</td>
<td>BS-74-W-48</td>
<td>1342 Park Avenue (24501)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Petty, David T.</td>
<td>AI-34-X-01</td>
<td>3729 Woodside Avenue (24503)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pillis, Luke</td>
<td>BS-53-W-17</td>
<td>2616 Langhorne Road (24501)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollard, James A.</td>
<td>BS-72-W-46</td>
<td>7217 Timberlake Road (24502)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Cleveland H., Jr.</td>
<td>BS-63-W-37</td>
<td>3639 Fort Avenue (24501)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, William C., Jr.</td>
<td>CP-77-W-49</td>
<td>517 Leesville Road (24502)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, William N.</td>
<td>BS-30-X-07</td>
<td>3205 Cranhill Drive (24503)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riley, William N.</td>
<td>BS-64-W-38</td>
<td>3029 Old Forest Road (24501)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roberts, Thomas W.</td>
<td>BS-41-X-16</td>
<td>909 Allied Arts Building (24504)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruble, Richard E.</td>
<td>BS-67-W-42</td>
<td>9001 Timberlake Road (24502)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage, Daniel F.</td>
<td>BS-81-W-54</td>
<td>1943 Thomson Drive (24501)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz, Teresa L.</td>
<td>BS-81-W-48</td>
<td>2904 Old Forest Road (24501)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shearer, Elliott L.</td>
<td>BS-59-W-31</td>
<td>P. O. Box 616 (24505)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shearer, Wilbur L., Jr.</td>
<td>BS-50-W-21</td>
<td>P. O. Box 616 (24505)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Bernard F.</td>
<td>BS-59-W-23</td>
<td>1929 Thomson Drive (24501)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Charles Frederick</td>
<td>BS-77-W-45</td>
<td>102 Shelor Drive (24502)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smock, Sherman O.</td>
<td>BM-71-W-45</td>
<td>519 Leesville Road (24502)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somers, Nathan</td>
<td>BH-35-X-11</td>
<td>516 Church Street (24504)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydnor, Charles R., Jr.</td>
<td>BS-57-W-32</td>
<td>2309 Atherholt Road (24501)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sydnor, Walker P.</td>
<td>BS-50-WF-19</td>
<td>176 Norfolk Avenue (24503)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thaxton, Charles E.</td>
<td>BS-54-W-26</td>
<td>2915 Rivermont Avenue (24503)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thaxton, Henry F.</td>
<td>BS-52-W-23</td>
<td>2915 Rivermont Avenue (24503)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd, Ronald L.</td>
<td>BL-69-W-42</td>
<td>1942 Thomson Drive (24501)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Upshur, Thomas T.</td>
<td>AB-43-XF-15</td>
<td>2255 Langhorne Road (24501)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallace, Donald M.</td>
<td>BS-73-W-46</td>
<td>3700 Old Forest Road (24501)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warwick, Thomas Albert</td>
<td>11-BS-81-W-55 2528 Langhorne Road (24501)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, Kyle W.</td>
<td>11-BS-78-W-52 2909 Old Forest Road (24501)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, William M.</td>
<td>11-CD-58-W-29 1938 Thomson Drive (24501)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zechini, Richard R.</td>
<td>13-BX-64-W-38 1945 Thomson Drive (24501)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shearer, James W.</td>
<td>11-BS-72-W-46 25 Cleveland Avenue, Suite 8 (24112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stermer, George A., Jr.</td>
<td>11-BS-65-W-39 Druid Hill Shopping Center (24112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Frank Paul, Jr.</td>
<td>11-BS-41-X-14 Box 32 (24112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walrod, John H.</td>
<td>11-BS-77-W-45 15 Cleveland Avenue, Suite 8 (24112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheless, John R., II</td>
<td>11-BS-72-W-45 15 Cleveland Avenue, Suite 4 (24112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MADISON HEIGHTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Golden, Thomas R.</td>
<td>11-BS-62-W-35 102 Dillard Road (24572)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shearer, James W.</td>
<td>11-BS-72-W-46 25 Cleveland Avenue, Suite 8 (24112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stermer, George A., Jr.</td>
<td>11-BS-65-W-39 Druid Hill Shopping Center (24112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Frank Paul, Jr.</td>
<td>11-BS-41-X-14 Box 32 (24112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walrod, John H.</td>
<td>11-BS-77-W-45 15 Cleveland Avenue, Suite 8 (24112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheless, John R., II</td>
<td>11-BS-72-W-45 15 Cleveland Avenue, Suite 4 (24112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MARTINSVILLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ayers, Charles E.</td>
<td>11-CF-71-W-46 25 Cleveland Avenue (24112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrum, Albert G., Jr.</td>
<td>13-CD-63-W-37 P. O. Box 3271 (24112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caffey, Fred B.</td>
<td>11-BM-58-W-34 407 Starling Avenue (24112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gendron, Gregory T.</td>
<td>11-BS-74-W-49 7 Cleveland Avenue (24112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall, Charles A.</td>
<td>11-BS-34-X-08 925 Mulberry (24112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Marshall O.</td>
<td>11-AP-49-W-16 P. O. Box 806 (24112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, David C.</td>
<td>11-BS-76-W-46 25 Cleveland Avenue, Suite E (24112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lackey, Leon A.</td>
<td>11-AJ-44-WF-20 P. O. Box 4984 (24112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mallinak, Raymond F.</td>
<td>11-CT-73-W-47 1044 East Church Street P. O. Box 3966 (24112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Mark W.</td>
<td>11-CK-77-W-52 Druid Hill Shopping Center (24112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Robert L.</td>
<td>11-BS-39-X-16 108 Chief Tassel Building (24112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midkiff, H. Marvin</td>
<td>11-BS-51-WF-25 15 Cleveland Avenue (24112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midkiff, Kenneth B.</td>
<td>11-BS-80-W-54 19 Cleveland Avenue P. O. Box 4944 (24112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muehleck, James K.</td>
<td>11-BS-75-W-50 25 Cleveland Avenue, Suite A (24112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myers, I. Slaydon</td>
<td>11-BS-55-W-31 904 Brookdale Road P. O. Box 4703 (24112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pedigo, Carl S.</td>
<td>13-BS-53-Z-20 811 Hazelwood Lane (24112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renick, Fred T., Jr.</td>
<td>11-BS-68-W-41 604 East Church Street (24112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robertson, James A.</td>
<td>11-BS-62-W-36 604 East Church Street (24112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shearer, James W.</td>
<td>11-BS-72-W-46 25 Cleveland Avenue, Suite 8 (24112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stermer, George A., Jr.</td>
<td>11-BS-65-W-39 Druid Hill Shopping Center (24112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Frank Paul, Jr.</td>
<td>11-BS-41-X-14 Box 32 (24112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walrod, John H.</td>
<td>11-BS-77-W-45 15 Cleveland Avenue, Suite 8 (24112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheless, John R., II</td>
<td>11-BS-72-W-45 15 Cleveland Avenue, Suite 4 (24112)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW CASTLE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday, James D.</td>
<td>11-BI-75-W-49 Craig Medical Center Box 325 (24127)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ROANOKE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbott, Michael A.</td>
<td>11-BS-78-W-52 4502 Starkey Road, S.W., Suite 1 (24114)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, E. King</td>
<td>11-BS-57-W-24 5505 Williamson Road (24012)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alouf, Fred G., Jr.</td>
<td>11-BS-57-W-26 2708 Liberty Road, N. W. (24012)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, A. Scott, III</td>
<td>14-BS-78-W-53 3650 Colonial Avenue, S.W. Suite B (24018)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bielawski, Robert M.</td>
<td>11-BS-78-W-52 6232 Peters Creek Road, N.W. (24019)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bittel, David E.</td>
<td>14-CN-72-W-46 3650 Colonial Avenue, S.W. (24018)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bohon, John K.</td>
<td>11-BS-56-W-26 2037 Crystal Spring Avenue, S.W. (24014)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowman, Moffett H.</td>
<td>11-BS-35-XF-06 2118 Mount Vernon Road, S.W. (24016)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Branhm, Robert S.</td>
<td>11-BS-72-W-43 3640 Brambleton Avenue, S.W. (24018)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cannady, Jack V.</td>
<td>11-AV-47-W-18 3628 Larson Lane, S.W. (24018)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claytor, Walter S.</td>
<td>11-AZ-48-W-25 413 Gainsboro Road, N.W. (24016)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifton, Orrin W.</td>
<td>13-BS-70-W-38 6220 Peters Creek Road, N.W. (24019)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conklin, Charles E., Jr.</td>
<td>11-BS-76-W-50 Department of Hospital Dentistry Roanoke Memorial Hospital (24016)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawley, Daniel H., III</td>
<td>11-BS-65-W-36 3650 Colonial Avenue, S.W. (24018)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cundiff, John H.</td>
<td>11-AP-51-W-20 P. O. Box 6256 (24017)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deyerle, William A.</td>
<td>11-BS-71-W-45 2107 Electric Road, S.W. (24018)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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Walton, Leon J. 11-BS-19-XF-93
2903 Rosalind Avenue, S.W. (24014)

Wampler, James R. 11-AD-59-W-34
127 McClanahan Street, S.W. (24014)

Williams, William C. 11-BS-51-W-20
1602 Grandin Road, S.W. (24015)

Witherow, Lewis E. 11-AB-33-X-08
510 Medical Arts Building (24011)

Wolfe, Barry 15-AD-70-W-45
1011 Second Street, S.W. (24016)

Woods, Michael L. 11-BC-70-W-45
623 Abney Road (24012)

Woolwine, Robert E., Jr. 11-BS-42-X-17
408 Shenandoah Building (24011)

ROCKY MOUNT

Burt, Charles R. 11-AN-73-W-47
Route 4, Box 24-J (24151)

Coffey, Lewis G. 11-BS-55-W-27
P. O. Box 603 (24151)

Perdue, Marvin E. 11-BS-76-W-49
P. O. Box 660 (24151)

Rucker, J. H. 11-BS-34-X-09
226 Maple Avenue, N.E. (24151)

Rucker, James H., Jr. 11-BS-79-W-52
Route 5, Box 475 (24151)

SALEM

Alouf, Donald R. 11-AN-63-W-36
Braeburn Medical Park
3531 Keagy Road (24153)

Butts, Howard U. 11-BS-32-XZ-07
153 Lewis Avenue (24153)

Collins, Clarence H. 11-BS-54-W-24
1612 Conehurst Boulevard (24153)

Coots, Fred A., Jr. 11-BS-73-W-45
403 Boulevard (24153)

Gold, Walter A. 12-BS-70-W-44
1940 Braeburn Drive (24153)

Haley, Barnette Keith, Jr. 11-BS-60-W-35
427 Apperson Drive (24153)

Hamden, Raymond A. 11-CF-62-W-32
911 Colorado Street (24153)

Harris, John L., III 11-BS-82-W-48
303 Colorado Street (24153)

Kemper, James C. 11-BS-74-W-48
3 Poplar Avenue (24153)

Lee, Hugh E. 11-AB-43-WF-22
303 Colorado Street (24153)

Lee, Kyle T., Jr. 11-BD-38-X-10
811 Cherrywood Road (24153)

Logan, Jesse B., Jr. 11-BS-64-W-38
403 Boulevard (24153)

McClanahan, Robert L., Jr. 11-BS-58-W-29
403 Boulevard (24153)

Nofsinger, Collins D., Jr. 11-CD-62-W-25
405-B Apperson Drive (24153)

Nussbaum, G. Bruce 12-AV-72-W-45
1940 Braeburn Drive (24153)

O'Keefe, Edward M. 11-BS-71-W-46
1940 Braeburn Drive (24153)

Painter, Louis W. 11-BS-52-W-22
209 Boulevard (24153)

Sprinkle, G. M., Jr. 11-BS-81-W-55
511 Boulevard (24153)

Stephens, Nathan C. 11-BS-78-W-47
403 Boulevard (24153)

Tate, George S., Jr. 13-BS-52-W-24
110 Boulevard (24153)

Thews, Marvin E., Jr. 22-BS-72-W-46
1940 Braeburn Drive (24153)

Vaughan, George R. 11-BS-62-WF-34
403 Boulevard (24153)

Wallace, Robert E. 11-CF-65-W-39
Lee Hi Shopping Center (24153)

Wheelock, Franklin Michael 11-BS-78-W-52
1940 Braeburn Drive (24153)

Young, Guy E. 11-CF-62-W-32
911 Colorado Street (24153)

SHAWSVILLE

Armour, William O. 11-BY-81-W-50
P. O. Box 307 (24162)

SOUTH BOSTON

Adams, J. Wayne, Jr. 11-BS-68-W-34
Professional Building, Suite 104 (24592)

Harris, William B. 11-BS-45-W-20
P. O. Box 492 (24592)

Johnston, Lewis D., Jr. 11-BS-50-W-20
Box 269 (24592)

Kreml, Robert J. 11-CB-73-W-47
P. O. Box 398 (24592)

Lacy, Malcolm B., Jr. 11-BS-50-W-24
Charles and Short Streets (24592)

Owen, William D., Jr. 11-BS-75-W-47
Box 425 (24592)

Priest, James H. 12-BS-75-W-49
2212 Halifax Road (24592)

STUART

Jones, Michael L. 11-BS-76-W-50
Professional Arts Building (24171)

Keesee, James A. 11-BM-64-W-40
Patrick Medical Center
P. O. Box 987 (24171)

Kornett, Noel P. 11-BS-81-W-54
P. O. Box 312 (24171)
VINSON

Black, David E. 11-CF-71-W-46
1335 Hardy Road (24179)

Gardner, Curtis P. 11-BS-44-W-21
228 South Pollard Street (24179)

Greenway, Ralph N. 11-BS-59-W-33
614 East Washington Avenue (24179)

Gusler, Kenneth S. 11-BS-52-W-18
220 Washington Avenue (24179)

Jones, William W. 11-BS-59-W-32
224 South Pollard Street (24179)

Kanetzke, Steven S. 11-BS-81-W-56
1335 Hardy Road (24179)

Richardson, George T. 11-BS-71-W-45
614 East Washington Avenue (24179)

Skaff, Victor S., Jr. 11-CF-76-W-48
1335 Hardy Road (24179)

Svitzer, J. Richard 13-BS-73-W-47
221 South Maple Street (24179)

Woodford, Curtis R. 11-BS-45-WF-22
1003 Halliahurst Avenue (24179)

OUTSIDE COMPONENT

Buonviri, Paul A. 11-BS-78-W-51
P.O. Box 2107
Falls Church, VA 22042

Iseman, Earl V. 11-BS-61-W-30
Route 1, Box 102
Shipman, VA 22971

Steele, William M. 11-BS-80-W-54
10167 Mosby Woods Drive, #211
Fairfax, VA 22030
COMPONENT SIX

SOUTHWEST VIRGINIA DENTAL SOCIETY

ABINGDON

Brown, Bobby L. 11-BS-74-W-47
162 Cummings (24210)

Brown, Ronnie L. 11-BS-69-W-43
162 Cummings (24210)

Buchanan, Archibald C., Jr. 11-BS-50-W-20
247 Stonewall Heights (24210)

Cline, William E. 11-BS-49-W-25
Main Street, Box 748 (24210)

Cole, Jack D. 11-BS-60-W-33
303 Court Street (24210)

French, Jerry E. 11-BS-74-W-48
P. O. Box 8 (24210)

Gardner, Richard D. 15-BS-67-W-41
Glenrochie Professional Building (24210)

Lentz, John D. 15-BS-75-W-47
P. O. Box 182
350 East Main Street (24210)

Moore, French H. 11-BS-22-XF-99
179 West Main Street (24210)

Moore, French H., Jr. 11-BS-60-WF-31
P. O. Box 516 (24210)

Rorrer, Edward E. 11-BS-58-W-32
409 Westwood Drive (24210)

Speer, Keith D. 11-BS-55-W-26
215 East Valley Street (24210)

Stanley, James R. 11-BS-60-W-34
640 West Main Street (24210)

Umstott, Paul T. 22-CF-73-W-45
350 East Main Street (24210)

White, H. Ramsey, Jr. 11-BS-78-W-45
176 Valley Street (24210)

APPALACHIA

Botts, William N., III 11-BS-79-W-51
106 Kentucky Avenue (24216)

ATKINS

Armentrout, William R. 21-BS-69-W-42
Route #1, Box 241 (24311)

BIG STONE GAP

Bays, Roger N. 11-BS-78-W-52
407 Third Avenue (24219)

Davis, H. Neal 11-BM-71-W-43
518 Powell Avenue (24219)

Polly, Brownie E., Jr. 11-BS-58-W-31
P. O. Box 426 (24219)

BLACKSBURG

Gregg, John M. 12-BA-65-W-40
3706 South Main Street (24060)

Gregory, Carlyle 11-BS-52-W-24
Box 197 (24060)

3708 South Main Street, Suite D (24060)

Harris, Charles E. 11-AN-79-W-52
105 Wilson Avenue (24060)

Hobbs, Lloyd L. 11-BS-41-X-12
220 Progress Street (24060)

Huff, Wallace L. 11-CD-71-W-37
3708 South Main Street, Suite D (24060)

Miller, Preston D. 11-BS-36-XF-09
105 Airport Road, S.W. (24060)

Paget, Joe A., Jr. 14-CD-74-W-49
Montgomery County Medical Arts Building Suite 2 (24060)

Schnecker, Dennis C. 11-CN-67-W-44
614 South Main Street (24060)

Thompson, Daniel E. 11-BS-71-W-46
614 South Main Street (24060)

Turner, Randolph L. 13-BS-71-W-40
10 Woodland Hills Drive (24060)

Wallace, David A. 12-CF-63-W-34
Box 26, Route 460-S (24060)

BLAND

Dillow, Walter R., Jr. 11-BS-60-W-35
Box 695 (24315)

BLUEFIELD

Chambers, Douglas W. 11-BS-77-W-49
134 South College Street (24605)

Hurley, Jack S. 11-BS-54-W-32
Box 106 (24605)

Kovach, David A. 11-BS-69-W-44
P. O. Box 847 (24605)

Pierce, Walter L. 11-BS-54-W-24
Box 488 (24605)

BRISTOL

Dickson, Merrill F. 11-BS-82-W-53
3361 Kingmill Pike (24201)

Kelly, John T. 11-BS-53-WF-24
300 Moore Street (24201)

Lykins, Lee F., III 11-BS-77-W-52
3840 Lee Highway (24201)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rea sor</td>
<td>Gene P. 11-BS-56-W-30</td>
<td>200 Vaten Arts Building</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10 Lee Street (24201)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seaver</td>
<td>James M. 11-BS-80-W-54</td>
<td>1914 Euclid Avenue (24201)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson</td>
<td>W. Daryl 11-BS-77-W-51</td>
<td>125 Old Dominion Road (24201)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wingard</td>
<td>Leonard A. 11-BS-59-W-31</td>
<td>300 Moore Street, Suite B (24201)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASTLEWOOD</td>
<td>Salyer, Laymon A. 11-BS-77-W-52</td>
<td>P. O. Box 85 (24224)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHILHOWIE</td>
<td>Reasor, J. Dan 11-BS-53-WF-27</td>
<td>Greer Clinic (24319)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRISTIANBURG</td>
<td>Danner, Dee J. 11-BC-75-W-50</td>
<td>400 Roanoke Street (24073)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McDonald, Peter J. 11-BS-73-W-47</td>
<td>P. O. Box 849 (24073)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schulman, Jay Harold 11-BS-81-W-55</td>
<td>6 Roanoke Street (24073)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stanton, Howard B., Jr. 11-BS-60-W-28</td>
<td>P. O. Box 330</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>103 College Street (24073)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLINTWOOD</td>
<td>King, Charles D. 11-BS-56-W-30</td>
<td>Box 697 (24228)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reedey, Thorial 11-BS-53-W-27</td>
<td>Box 177 (24228)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COEBURN</td>
<td>Helbert, Luther C., Jr. 11-BS-80-W-46</td>
<td>P. O. Box 327 (24230)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ringley, Harold L. 11-BS-61-W-36</td>
<td>P. O. Box 580 (24230)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAMASCUS</td>
<td>Tebbenkamp, David Ray 11-CQ-75-W-50</td>
<td>Route 2, Box 46 (24236)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DUBLIN</td>
<td>Holmes, Joseph C., Jr. 11-BM-79-W-54</td>
<td>P. O. Box 921 (24084)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mansell, Richard H. 11-BS-75-W-44</td>
<td>P. O. Box 947 (24084)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pratt, A. Carole 11-BS-76-W-51</td>
<td>254 West Main Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vlahos, Gus C. 11-BS-81-W-54</td>
<td>P. O. Box 1379 (24084)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLOYD</td>
<td>Conduff, Joseph H. 11-BS-43-W-20</td>
<td>Main Street (24091)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pursifull, Kreig P. 21-BS-75-W-49</td>
<td>P. O. Box 455 (24091)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FT. BLACKMORE</td>
<td>Bagden, M. Alan 11-CL-78-W-52</td>
<td>P. O. Box 8 (24250)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GALAX</td>
<td>Bolen, David W. 11-AB-22-X-01</td>
<td>Box 540 (24333)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hampton, C. L. 11-BZ-43-XF-17</td>
<td>602 McArthur Street (24333)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kapp, Paul H. 11-AB-22-X-99</td>
<td>Box 540 (24333)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Littrell, Thomas W. 11-BS-70-W-43</td>
<td>602 McArthur Street (24333)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCarter, Van B. 11-BS-51-WF-21</td>
<td>P. O. Box 28 (24333)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCarter, Van Burwell 11-BS-80-W-52</td>
<td>P. O. Box 1086 (24333)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rapp, Lane J. 21-BM-71-W-46</td>
<td>210 Calhoun Street (24333)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Robinson, Eldred H., Jr. 11-BS-52-W-25</td>
<td>104 Oaklawn Avenue (24333)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wiseman, Jerry W. 11-BS-77-W-48</td>
<td>210 W. Center Street (24333)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GATE CITY</td>
<td>Culbertson, Dan W. 11-BS-64-W-35</td>
<td>P. O. Box 728 (24251)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Culbertson, William R. 11-BS-49-W-22</td>
<td>Box 878 (24251)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McDaniel, Duard E. 11-BZ-40-X-17</td>
<td>Route 5, Box 232 (24251)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Quillen, Howard E. 11-BS-62-W-20</td>
<td>Box 482 (24251)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Watts, Edward G. 11-BS-30-X-05</td>
<td>P. O. Box 787 (24251)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLADE SPRING</td>
<td>Glascock, W. Scott 11-BS-75-W-49</td>
<td>P. O. Box 638 (24340)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GRUNDY

Hathaway, John L., II 11-BM-76-W-48
P. O. Box 105 (24614)

Hess, Lowell L. 11-BS-62-W-34
Box 813 (24614)

Lawrence, L. E. 11-BM-70-W-47
P. O. Box 937 (24614)

Speer, Harold 11-BF-22-X-98
P. O. Box CC (24614)

HILLSVILLE

Devening, D. Clayton, Jr. 11-BS-75-W-49
P. O. Box 55 (24343)

Jackson, Robert F. 11-BS-45-WF-21
Box 95 (24343)

Jennings, Walter B., Sr. 11-BN-60-W-28
Box 386 (24343)

Jones, Ronald D. 11-BS-59-W-33
Box 236 (24343)

Kilbourne, James E., Jr. 11-BS-73-W-47
Oak Street (24343)

Worrell, W. Nelson 11-BS-55-W-26
Box 327 (24343)

INDEPENDENCE

Cox, B. N. 11-BS-73-W-47
P. O. Box 310 (24348)

Friend, B. J. 11-BS-61-W-34
P. O. Box 310 (24348)

Kinkel, Karl F. 18-CW-75-W-30
P. O. Box 418 (24348)

Miniclier, Gordon J. 11-BS-78-W-51
P. O. Box 580 (24348)

JONESVILLE

Jones, Thomas R. 11-AV-68-W-39
P. O. Box 307 (24263)

Sanders, John W., Jr. 11-BM-68-W-45
Route 3, Box 267 (24263)

LEBANON

Henley, William R. 11-BS-57-W-31
Hargis Building (24266)

MARION

Chamberlain, Dana H. 11-BS-77-W-48
645 Park Boulevard, Suite 225 (24354)

Francis, David L. 11-AS-39-X-15
322 East Main Street (24354)

Francis, Donald M. 11-CD-80-W-54
318 East Main Street (24354)

Gates, James L. 11-BS-77-W-51
318 E. Main Street (24354)

Gilliam, George D. 11-BS-75-W-48
645 Park Boulevard, Suite 125 (24354)

Graham, Henderson P. 11-BS-54-WF-27
645 Park Boulevard (24354)

Hollyfield, Neil D. 11-AC-77-W-49
645 Park Boulevard, Suite 225 (24354)

McCloud, Kemper D., Jr. 11-BS-51-W-23
322 East Main Street (24354)

Mowbray, Perry D., Jr. 13-BS-71-W-45
645 Park Boulevard (24354)

Sukle, Vincent F., Jr. 12-CT-69-W-42
645 Park Boulevard (24354)

NARROWS

Webb, J. Lewis 11-BS-74-W-48
P. O. Box 458 (24124)

Wheeler, Steven Lee 11-BS-78-W-52
211 Center Street, Drawer L (24124)

NORTH TAZEWELL

Householder, Ronald W. 11-BM-81-W-52
P. O. Box 542 (24630)

Stanton, William P. 11-BS-57-W-31
P. O. Box 248 (24630)

NORTON

Hankins, Walter H., Jr. 11-BS-57-W-30
Box 189 (24273)

OAKWOOD

Crumpton, Brooks R. 11-BS-82-W-54
Drawer S (24631)

Hagy, Robert R. 11-BS-70-W-44
Box 17 (24631)

PEARISBURG

Irby, Lewis William, Jr. 11-BS-76-W-54
722 Wenonah Avenue (24134)

Morse, F. D., Jr. 11-BS-55-W-28
Giles Professional Building (24134)

Richard, C. Rodney 11-BS-41-XFZ-15
722 Wenonah Avenue (24134)

Stubbs, Perry R., Jr. 11-BS-59-W-35
300 Tazewell Street (24134)

PENNINGTON GAP

Robbins, Millard H. 11-AB-31-X-01
811 Morgan Avenue (24277)

Roberson, James M., Jr. 11-BS-74-W-47
P. O. Box 68 (24477)

Shelburne, Roy S. 11-BS-81-W-55
153 East Morgan Avenue (24277)
Haller, John O. 11-BS-26-X-03  
175 Washington Street (24382)

Moore, Robert G. 11-BS-58-W-32  
305 East Washington Street (24382)

Throckmorton, Dennis R. 11-BS-80-W-54  
830 North 14th Street, Box 121 (24382)

Wilson, David T. 11-BS-75-W-48  
P. O. Box 338 (24382)

OUTSIDE COMPONENT

Owen, Roy C., Jr. 11-BM-65-W-37  
Central Building, Suite 307  
Bristol, TN 37620

Pemberton, Berkeley M. 11-BS-71-W-45  
The Way College  
Rome City, IN 46784
COMPONENT SEVEN

SHENANDOAH VALLEY DENTAL ASSOCIATION

AFTON

Marchibroda, Diana 11-BS-81-W-53
Route 1, Box 419A (22920)

BERRYVILLE

Allen, Dandrige Berry 11-BS-71-W-46
P. O. Box 87 (22611)
Cain, Joseph O., Jr. 11-AN-46-W-21
Box 462 (22611)
Forney, Clark D. 11-CF-76-W-50
117 East Main Street 22611
Watson, Raleigh H., Jr. 11-BZ-61-WF-33
100 West Main Street (22611)

BOYCE

Birch, Samuel McL. 12-AO-40-X-12
Box 19 (22620)

BRIDGEWATER

Allen, Edward H. 11-BS-57-W-25
117 South Main Street (22812)
McGuffin, Richard S. 21-BS-70-W-43
309 Broad Street (22812)
McIntyre, Joseph M. 11-CI-82-W-53
500 North River Road (22812)
Shull, Dwight H. 11-BS-44-W-21
P. O. Box 47 (22812)
Strickler, Charles E. 11-BS-70-W-43
300 North River Road (22812)

BROADWAY

Murray, Frederick E. 11-CF-68-W-32
P. O. Box 278 (22815)

BUENA VISTA

King, Earnest L., Jr. 11-CM-48-W-26
2155 Sycamore Avenue (24416)
Radick, Rudolph J. 11-BL-58-W-23
2155 Sycamore Avenue (24416)

CHARLOTTESVILLE

Batten, James R. 15-CF-65-WF-40
2202 North Berkshire Road (22901)
Brochard, Charles R. 12-BU-57-W-32
2202 North Berkshire Road (22901)
Breant, Alan J. 11-BS-73-W-47
408 East Market Street, Suite 104 (22901)
Brown, Louis L. 11-AC-23-X-02
1705 Bruce Avenue (22903)
Clarke, Stephen M. 11-BS-71-W-44
1227 Cedar Court Road (22901)
Crisp, John P. 11-BS-79-W-48
1871 Woodbrook Village (22901)
Deputy, Byard S. 11-BS-54-WF-29
1701 Kenwood Lane (22901)
Dickens, Lonnie B., Jr. 11-BS-48-W-24
716 West Rio Road (22901)
Faircloth, W. Jackson, Jr. 11-CD-77-W-49
4005 Tompkins Drive (22901)
Farmer, James R. 11-BS-80-W-50
1227 Cedars Court (22901)
Forloines, Wallace M. 11-BS-59-W-35
1393 Hydraulic Road (22901)
Fox, Robert E. 14-BS-60-W-34
2202 North Berkshire Road (22901)
Franger, Marvin J., Jr. 11-BS-72-W-46
2250 Old Ivy Road, Suite 4 (22901)
Galione, Robert F. 11-CG-75-W-49
Village Offices, #3C
3046 Berkmar Drive (22901)
Hamer, Frederick C., Jr. 13-BS-57-W-30
2202 North Berkshire Road (22901)
Heath, Richard T. 11-BS-59-W-36
2202 North Berkshire Road (22901)
Helleberg, John H. 11-BI-69-W-43
1395 Hydraulic Road (22901)
Hoard, Brian C. 11-BS-78-W-52
520D Georgetown Road (22901)
Hund, Lawrence E. 11-CB-71-W-43
1393 Hydraulic Road (22901)
Hutcherson, Irving L. 11-BS-42-X-12
1541 Dairy Road (22903)
Jones, Frank Daniels 11-BS-79-W-52
400 Four Seasons Drive (22901)
Kangur, T. Thomas 16-CU-69-W-42
1393 Hydraulic Road (22901)
Keister, Thomas C. 11-BR-25-X-97
2411 Peyton Drive, #107 (22901)
Kerewich, Eugene L. 11-BL-42-X-17
2120 Ivy Road, Route 250 West (22903)
King, Patrick D. 11-AD-73-W-47
Peacock Hills
808 Williams Mt. Road (22901)
Knierim, R. Scott 11-CF-76-W-49
1393 Hydraulic Road (22901)
Knight, John H. 11-BS-60-WF-30
1149 Rose Hill Drive (22901)
Leinbach, Thomas E. 11-BS-74-W-48
UVA Hospital, Box 464 (22908)
McGrail, Robert F. 11-CT-76-W-50
1395 Hydraulic Road (22901)

Manning, Charles M. 13-BU-64-W-38
1393 Hydraulic Road (22901)

Marshall, Virgil H. 11-BS-50-WF-22
306 East Jefferson Street (22901)

Martof, Andrew B. 11-CD-75-W-46
UVA Hospital, Box 464 (22908)

Root, William J. 11-BS-57-W-30
2246 Ivy Road, Suite 1 (22903)

Ross, Welford W. 11-BS-46-W-21
2250 Old Ivy Road, Suite 3 (22901)

See, Covie E. 11-BS-60-W-33
100 Elkhorn Road (22908)

Soderquist, James P. 13-BS-71-W-45
1101 East Jefferson Street, Suite 5 (22901)

Stone, James R. 14-CJ-71-W-44
610 West Rio Road, Suite A (22906)

P. O. Box 455 (22902)

Thiele, Robert N. 15-BS-76-W-50
1101 East Jefferson Street, Suite 6 (22901)

Thomas, E. Alton 11-BS-56-W-31
1149 Rose Hill Drive (22901)

Timberlake, Donald E. 11-AW-71-W-39
1229 Cedars Court Road (22901)

Viglione, William J. 11-BS-72-W-46
1835 Seminole Trail, Suite 1 (22901)

Waff, Joseph J., Ill 11-BS-66-W-40
2202 North Berkshire Road (22901)

Wall, J. Gregory 11-BS-72-W-46
1835 Seminole Trail (22901)

Wall, John G. 11-BS-41-XF-16
204 Georgetown Road (22901)

Watkins, Howard B. 11-BS-51-W-23
916 East High Street (22901)

Whited, Don P. 11-BS-55-WF-23
216 Third Street, N.E. (22901)

Wilkerson, Robert E. 11-BS-65-W-38
2202 North Berkshire Road
Suite 202 (22901)

Williams, Thomas E. 12-CU-66-W-38
2202 North Berkshire Road (22901)

Wolfe, John F., Jr. 13-BS-63-W-32
2202 North Berkshire Road (22901)

Yarbrough, A. Nelson 11-BS-66-W-36
1101 East Jefferson Street, Suite 7 (22901)

Yarbrough, Sandra R. 11-BS-67-W-42
1101 East Jefferson Street, Suite 7 (22901)

CHURCHVILLE

Gum, John H. 11-BS-59-W-28
Box 601 (24421)

CROZET

Nielson, Dennis G. 11-BC-77-W-48
P. O. Box 159 (22932)

Taylor, Emery F., Jr. 11-BS-73-W-47
P. O. Box 37 (22932)

DAYTON

Brodersen, James R. 11-AP-71-W-45
College and Mill Streets (22821)

Fluharty, James A. 11-AP-62-W-36
College and Mill Streets, Box 53 (22821)

EARLYSVILLE

Bernhardt, James I. 11-BS-60-W-34
P. O. Box 116 (22936)

EDINBURG

Lutz, Wallace B. 11-BS-64-W-39
P. O. Box 87 (22824)

ELKTON

Camden, Aubrey S. 11-BS-46-W-21
Box 125 (22827)

LaTouche, Thomas M. 11-BS-79-W-50
116 West Spotswood Avenue (22827)

FISHERSVILLE

Koogler, Melvin M. 11-BS-57-W-26
Route 1, Box 462 (22939)

FORK UNION

Yonce, Ivan V., Jr. 11-BS-55-W-27
Box 86 (23055)

FRONT ROYAL

Blanton, David Carter 11-BS-79-W-54
305 West Ninth Street (22630)

Bronson, J. Robert, Jr. 13-BS-69-W-40
319 Virginia Avenue (22630)

Collins, Ray A. 11-BS-52-W-26
107 West Fourth Street (22630)

Miller, Robert E. L., Jr. 11-BS-32-XF-07
110 West Jackson Street (22630)

Sartelle, Harry M., III 11-BM-79-W-53
80 West 4th Street (22630)

Sweeney, William J. 11-BS-53-W-21
920 Shenandoah Avenue (22630)

Williams, James E. 11-BS-56-W-31
P. O. Box 1408 (22630)
Wine, Philip E. 11-AN-65-W-34
140 Chester Street (22630)
Zunka, Craig A. 19-BS-75-W-50
Box 1600 (22630)

GROTTOES
Alexander, Robert B. 11-BS-57-W-30
P. O. Box 308 (24441)

HARRISONBURG
Adams, Donald E. 13-BS-67-W-42
2770 South Main Street (22801)
Alvis, Stephen G. 11-BS-75-W-48
1015 Harrison Street, Suite 5 (22801)
Beasley, William R. 12-BS-57-W-27
725 South Mason Street (22801)
Bradshaw, James W., III 11-BS-52-WF-26
1031 South Main Street (22801)
Brown, Donald R. 11-BS-70-W-43
119 South Carlton Street (22801)
Bruce, Richard T., Jr. 11-BS-53-W-27
1031 South Main Street (22801)
Byers, Carl C. 11-BS-34-X-09
38 Port Road (22801)
Collins, William J., Jr. 11-AN-69-W-44
1756 South Main Street (22801)
Gambill, Emerson C. 11-BS-48-W-16
500 Virginia National Bank Building (22801)
Gambill, Emerson C., Jr. 11-BS-79-W-47
1182 Rosedale Drive (22801)
Graves, Owen D. 11-BS-67-W-42
311 Professional Building (22801)
Greene, Joseph M., Jr. 14-BS-74-W-49
1750 South Main Street (22801)
Hedrick, George R. D. 11-BS-55-WF-25
Medical Arts Building
1031 South Main Street (22801)
Hutson, H. McNeil 11-CF-80-W-54
309-10 Professional Building
170 South Main Street (22801)
Neesee, Danny B. 11-BS-72-W-46
162 South Main Street (22801)
O’Neill, Walter E. 11-AN-60-W-35
1469 South Main Street (22801)
Saunders, Steven L. 15-BS-78-W-51
374 East Market Street (22801)
Shank, Charles L. 11-BS-57-W-31
Medical Arts Building (22801)

LEXINGTON
Caporal, Michael D. 11-BG-72-W-46
210 East Washington Street (24450)
Donald, Bruce H., Jr. 11-BS-52-W-17
Rockbridge Professional Building (24450)

Hull, Richard R. 11-AV-77-W-49
810 South Main Street (24450)
Lawrence, Robert M., Jr. 11-BS-58-WF-28
113 West Nelson Street (24450)
Simons, Robert L. 11-BS-41-X-14
106 McLaughlin Street (24450)
Simons, Robert L., Jr. 11-BS-70-W-44
106 McLaughlin Street (24450)

LURAY
Black, Gerald W. 11-BS-53-W-24
49 West Main Street (22835)
Cave, Amos William, Jr. 11-BS-44-Z-21
Route 3, Box 440 (22835)
Griffith, Joseph D. 11-BS-61-W-31
Route 3, Box 395 (22835)
Maybery, William Neil 11-BS-79-W-46
156 East Main Street (22835)
Wolters, George Allen 11-AP-75-W-41
50 Memorial Drive (22835)

MOUNT JACKSON
Diaz, Ernest 11-BS-59-W-31
P. O. Box 337
Medical Arts Building (22842)
Martin, Thomas E. 11-BS-36-X-04
P. O. Box 56 (22842)

NEW CANTON
Hahn, Michael S. 11-BL-82-W-53
Central Va. Community Health
P. O. Box 20 (23123)

NEW MARKET
Bruce, Douglas S. 11-BS-59-W-31
P. O. Box 187 (22844)
Lutz, Willard K. 18-BS-65-W-36
Route 1, Box 403 (22844)

PORT REPUBLIC
Kray, Frances M. 21-BS-77-W-48
Route 1, Box 129 (24471)

RAPHINE
Wilson, Roy M. 11-AC-32-X-08
P. O. Box 25 (24472)

SHENANDOAH
Bodell, Charles E., Jr. 11-BS-46-W-24
P. O. Box 96 (22849)
Ruffner, Scott A. 11-BS-80-W-51
P. O. Box 8 (22849)
STAUNTON

Anderson, Alden S., Jr. 11-BS-54-W-26
Staunton Medical Center (24401)

Armstrong, W. Edward 13-BS-56-W-31
500 North Coalter Street (24401)

Bang, Gary R. 11-BS-67-W-41
17 Terry Court (24401)

Bowman, Carl C. 11-BQ-05-X-83
Oak Hill Nursing Home
512 Houston Street (24401)

Cooke, James R., Jr. 11-BS-62-W-37
25 North Central Avenue (24401)

Cowan, Edward 11-AT-46-W-20
P. O. Box 2302 (24401)

Deane, Herbert D., Jr. 11-BS-56-W-30
Staunton Medical Center (24401)

Driscoll, Robert M., Jr. 12-BZ-73-W-46
605 North Coalter Street (24401)

Duncan, William M. 11-BS-52-W-25
Box 1265 (24401)

Dunnings, Ophie W., Jr. 11-AZ-56-W-25
411 North Augusta Street (24401)

Gilbert, Fulton J. 11-BS-47-W-24
P. O. Box 1049 (24401)

Hanna, Howard M. 11-BS-38-X-14
Box 2586 (24401)

Hanna, William B. 11-BS-77-W-47
P. O. Box 2668 (24401)

Johnson, C. Kirtner 11-BS-39-X-17
101 West Fredrick Street (24401)

King, J. Darwin 13-BI-60-W-30
1200 North Augusta Street (24401)

Markley, Frederick E. 11-AC-28-X-04
1623 North Augusta Street (24401)

Markley, Robert S. 11-BS-57-W-33
25 North Central Avenue (24401)

Polly, Charles K., Jr. 11-BS-62-W-36
Industrial Bank Building
25 North Central Avenue (24401)

Rowe, Samuel F. 11-BS-82-W-55
P. O. Box 634 (24401)

Schroeder, Richard A. 11-BG-68-W-42
417 North Coalter Street (24401)

Testerman, Edward R., Jr. 11-BM-81-W-54
19 Terry Court (24401)

Wallace, Charles W. 11-CF-68-W-44
631 Greenville Avenue (24401)

Powers, Tunstall C. 15-BS-42-X-16
P. O. Box 326 (22655)

Stiebel, William L. 11-BS-77-W-51
28 Highlander Road (22655)

STRASBURG

Burke, Thomas E. 11-BS-61-WF-29
P. O. Box 327 (22657)

Gerometta, Paul 11-AN-73-W-46
215 Queen Street (22657)

STUARTS DRAFT

Bruce, Dale H. 11-BS-60-W-31
P. O. Box 314 (24477)

Hutchens, James F. 11-BS-79-W-53
P. O. Box 108 (24477)

TIMBERVILLE

Harrell, Malcolm C. 11-BS-54-WF-28
Riverside Drive
P. O. Box 215 (22853)

Troyer, Roger 11-BS-78-W-45
P. O. Box 80 (22853)

VERONA

Ervin, Amil L. 11-BS-59-W-29
Box 336 (24482)

WAYNESBORO

Berbes, William C. 11-BS-78-W-52
1305 13th Street (22980)

Binda, Robert L. 11-BS-59-W-34
1327 Rosser Avenue (22980)

Bishop, David W. 13-AC-63-W-35
1115 Ivy Street (22980)

Bowman, Kenneth D. 11-BS-67-W-41
520-A West Broad Street (22980)

Chicurel, Joseph 15-BS-70-W-44
Route 340 South
P. O. Box 917 (22980)

Crowder, Curtis R. 11-BS-70-W-44
1219 Boxwood Circle (22980)

Cunningham, Curtis R. 11-BS-76-W-50
1320-D Ohio Street (22980)

Cunningham, Michael T. 11-BZ-76-W-50
1320-D Ohio Street (22980)

Driscoll, Donald L. 11-BS-79-W-53
1201 Brookwood Lane (22980)

Flanary, Carl F. 11-BS-52-W-20
2024 Cherokee (22980)

Hammock, Mark A. 11-BS-81-W-55
160 Dupont Circle (22980)

Harper, Charles W. 11-BS-53-W-24
220 Rosser Avenue (22980)
Kvijghan, Michael F. 11-BS-60-WF-35
The Professional Center
Poplar at 13th Street (22980)

Lacy, John J., Jr. 11-BS-67-W-41
361 South Linden Avenue (22980)

Mansfield, Richard S. 11-BS-79-W-53
113 Stonewall Drive (22980)

Miller, Houston M. 11-BS-81-W-46
400 South Magnolia Avenue (22980)

Miller, Richards M. 11-BS-74-W-45
428 South Magnolia Avenue (22980)

Patrick, Daniel H. 11-BS-29-X-06
P. O. Box 88 (22980)

Phillips, Alonzo L. 11-BS-36-X-09
213 LB & B Building (22980)

Powell, Chester W. 11-BS-39-X-13
LB & B Building (22980)

Roller, John R. 11-BS-74-W-47
112 South Wayne Avenue
P. O. Box 1081 (22980)

Vest, W. Dudley 11-BS-71-W-44
P. O. Box 218 (22980)

Worsley, John F. 18-BD-49-W-19
2315 Davis Road (22980)

Neumann, John H. 11-BS-78-W-50
233 Jefferson Street (22601)

Papierniak, Anton B. 11-BS-70-W-44
1014 Amherst Street (22601)

Schultz, James M. 12-BG-77-W-45
1002 Amherst Street (22601)

Slavin, Leon 11-BS-31-XF-08
423 West Cork Street (22601)

Stoner, Craig C. 11-AN-78-W-50
423 Mosby Street (22601)

Tolley, Larry L. 11-CF-69-W-41
117 North Loudoun Street (22601)

van Deusen, Orville O. 13-BS-42-X-16
11 North Washington Street (22601)

Wallace, Jack A. 12-CF-63-W-38
1002 Amherst Street (22601)

Williams, Sterling G., Jr. 11-BS-73-W-47
1330 Amherst Street (22601)

Yeatras, George S. 11-BS-66-W-34
126 North Braddock Street (22601)

Yeatras, Peter S. 11-BS-54-W-25
115 West Boscawen Street (22601)

WOODSTOCK

Burkett, Oliver L., Jr. 11-BS-53-WF-22
P. O. Box 425 (22664)

French, Stephen T. 11-BS-82-W-55
109 W. Foundry Street (22664)

Helsley, Conrad A. 11-BS-76-W-50
145 West Spring Street (22664)

Johnson, Loren G. 11-BC-35-X-12
145 West Spring Street (22664)

Jones, David C. 11-BS-77-W-43
P. O. Box 65 (22664)

Lambert, James I. 11-BS-62-W-35
P. O. Box 504 (22664)

OUTSIDE COMPONENT

Alphin, Guy L. 11-BS-43-W-20
Main Street, P. O. Box 566
Buchanan, VA 24066

Durham, Robert I. 11-AS-32-X-06
17439 99th Drive
Sun City, AZ 85373

Smith, James C. 11-AC-29-X-05
Star Route 2, Box 55
Madison, VA 22727

Thomas, Fred B., III 11-BS-67-W-39
Box 120
Hudson Wood Road
Pittsboro, NC 27312

WINCHESTER

Clement, William J. 11-BS-44-X-11
15 South Stewart Street (22601)

Comstock, H. E. 11-CF-63-W-34
324 West Boscawen Street (22601)

Davis, James C. 11-AC-39-X-17
130 South Cameron Street (22601)

Davis, Jeffrey S. 11-AE-79-W-54
130 South Cameron Street (22601)

Funkhouser, Donal A. 11-BS-54-W-29
117 West Boscawen Street (22601)

Garnes, Richard O. 11-AN-71-W-44
133 West Boscawen Street (22601)

Garrett, Steven G. 11-BS-77-W-52
1400 Amherst Street (22601)

Goodloe, John L., III 11-BS-77-W-44
1330 Amherst Street (22601)

Gordon, James C., Jr. 11-BS-63-W-36
1330 Amherst Street (22601)

Kerlin, Raymond H. 11-BS-34-X-10
210 South Washington Street (22601)

McCorkle, Allen D. 11-BS-75-W-49
25 South Kent Street (22601)

Mason, William Harold 11-CF-70-W-43
1002 Amherst Street (22601)
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ALEXANDRIA

Abramson, Sidney 11-AN-33-X-11
312 South Washington Street, Suite 1-A (22314)

Aitcheson, Andrew T., Jr. 11-BS-62-W-36
2212 Sherwood Hall Lane (22306)

Alexander, Arthur L. 11-BS-63-W-38
5264 Dawes Avenue (22311)

Anderson, David C. 15-BS-74-W-48
5288 Dawes Avenue (22311)

Anderson, David J. 11-BS-82-W-55
6138 Edsall Road, #204 (22304)

Avakian, Gary V. 11-BS-77-W-49
303 South Columbus Street (22314)

Bambha, Jagdish K. 13-BN-63-W-32
4810 Beauregard Street, Suite 301 (22312)

Becker, Arnold B. 11-BJ-33-W-08
5400 Mount Vernon Highway (22309)

Betzold, William F. 11-AN-65-W-37
5234 Dawes Avenue (22311)

Binzer, William C. 11-CB-58-W-33
8601 Falkstone Lane (22309)

Bogikes, George W. 11-AN-36-XF-10
801 North Pitt Street, Suite 115
Port Royal Apartments (22314)

Bond, Raymond T. 11-BG-58-W-33
101 South Whiting Street (22304)

Botuck, Henry M. 11-AM-57-WF-34
3541 West Braddock Road (22302)

Brazinski, Adolph D. 11-AN-56-W-29
5249 Duke Street (22304)

Brotman, Sanford 11-AN-64-W-36
5194 Dawes Avenue (22311)

Burch, Stephen E. 11-BS-68-W-42
5264 Dawes Avenue (22311)

Callar, Donald E. 11-BS-39-X-16
P. O. Box 3006 (22302)

Carr, Bernard T. 11-AC-62-W-34
4810 Beauregard Street, #300 (22312)

Colasanto, Anthony L. 11-BS-67-W-40
P. O. Box 93 (22313)

Coleman, Robert Y. 11-AS-60-W-33
833 South Washington Street (22314)

DeBenedetto, David A. 11-AN-79-W-50
6395 Little River Turnpike (22312)

Donahue, James J., Jr. 11-AN-66-W-41
1707 Osage Street, Suite 102 (22302)

Edens, Wallace W. 11-BS-61-W-32
5969 Telegraph Road (22310)

Fagan, Harold H. 15-AC-71-W-45
4660 Kenmore Avenue, Suite 300 (22304-1387)

Ferris, James A. 12-AN-69-W-41
101 South Whiting Street (22304)

Ferris, Richard D. 12-AN-62-W-37
101 South Whiting Street (22304)

Finkelstein, Bennett L. 11-BI-65-W-39
5791 Winston Court (22311)

Fiorucci, Richard D. 12-BI-65-W-38
1451 Belle Haven Road (22307)

Fletcher, Charles F. 11-BS-52-WF-24
6000 Stevenson Avenue (22304)

Forsee, James H., Jr. 11-BS-65-W-37
7608 Hayfield Road (22310)

Frank, Gerald I. 14-BS-63-W-38
5787 Winston Court (22311)

Gasper, Ronald S. 11-BG-59-W-34
8701 Eaglebrook Court (22308)

Gibbin, Donald E. 11-BH-46-W-23
1225 Martha Custis Drive, Suite 6 (22302)

Gillespie, Margaret Joan 15-AN-68-W-42
4660 Kenmore Avenue (22304)

Glankopf, Bernhard 11-BH-21-X-97
922 King Street (22314)

Godlewski, Richard J. 11-AN-69-W-43
1500 Bellevue Boulevard (22307)

Gray, Zachary T., III 11-BS-57-W-29
300 North Lee Street, Suite 308 (22314)

Green, Michael J. 11-BS-73-W-47
5405 Duke Street, #104 (22304)

Grubbs, John T. 11-CD-63-W-36
320 King Street, #505 (22314)

Gruberg, Joseph M. 11-CR-79-W-53
5789 Winston Court, Suite 163 (22314)

Hanna, Peter J. 11-AN-50-W-16
516 Oronoco Street (22314)

Hanna, Peter J., Jr. 11-AN-71-W-44
516 Oronoco Street (22314)

Heiner, Larry O. 11-AN-70-W-39
3904 Picardy Court (22309)

Hughes, Herbert H. 13-BM-53-W-28
6020 Richmond Highway (22303)

Karau, Ralph E. 13-BD-52-W-26
1213 Belle Haven Road (22307)

Kay, Sanford 15-AN-54-Y-27
4801 Kenmore Avenue (22304)

Kim, Robin S. 11-AN-74-W-45
4510 Seminary Road (22304)

Klavans, Marvin 11-BS-62-W-32
5115 Franconia Road (22310)
Troche-Vakay, Rena A. 11-AN-82-W-52
6118 Franconia Road, Suite 205 (22310)

Tunstall, George T., Jr. 13-BS-57-WF-26
3720 King Street (22302)

Wagman, Irving H. 11-BE-58-W-32
3541 West Braddock Road (22302)

Watkins, Charles E., Jr. 11-AS-46-W-20
6118 Franconia Road, Suite 205 (22310)

Weiner, Ivan S. 11-BM-72-W-31
5264 Dawes Avenue (22311)

Wenick, Harvey 11-BH-60-W-36
901 North Washington Street (22314)

Withers, J. Alexander 11-BS-74-W-48
5810 Ashfield Road (22310)

Wittman, Harold P. 13-BH-60-W-31
4801 Kenmore Avenue Seminary Towers, West (22304)

Woolf, James P. 11-CJ-61-W-36
3908 Rivie Drive (22309)

Zaletel, James Gregory 11-BG-72-W-46
3908 Rivie Drive (22309)

Zimmet, Paul N. 11-BS-72-W-46
5206 Dawes Avenue (22311)

ANNANDALE

Abramson, Jules E. 11-BS-71-W-46
Markham Street East Center
4231 Markham Street, Suite 214 (22003)

Campbell, Matthew A. 11-BJ-56-W-31
Annandale Doctors Building (22003)

Christian, James H. 21-AN-72-W-46
6926-C Little River Turnpike (22003)

Daley, John G. 11-AN-72-W-47
6926-C Little River Turnpike (22003)

Daniels, John L. 11-CF-62-W-32
1451 Belle Haven Road (22307)

Dinkin, Harvey 11-BE-64-W-37
8405 Kay Court (22003)

Dutson, Henry F., Jr. 13-CB-68-W-42
7023 Little River Turnpike (22003)

Ehle, Charles E., II 11-BS-67-W-37
4006 Lake Boulevard (22003)

Felsen, Lionel 11-AN-64-W-37
7687 Heritage Drive (22003)

Forest, John P. 11-AN-62-W-21
8717 Little River Turnpike (22003)

Gibberman, Paul 11-AC-79-W-54
7887 Heritage Drive (22003)

Goldstein, Joel C. 11-BS-74-W-48
9108 Bramble Place (22003)

Goode, Roland E., Jr. 11-BD-51-W-26
7257 Maple Place (22003)

Hughes, Kenneth G. 11-AN-60-W-21
3808 Annandale Road (22003)

Imer, Jean F. O. 12-BH-53-W-28
7501 Little River Turnpike (22003)

LaBriola, J. Daniel 12-AN-76-W-47
7023 Little River Turnpike, Suite 313 (22003)

Leon, Barry B. 11-AN-65-W-40
7501 Little River Turnpike (22003)

McDonough, James M. 11-AN-74-W-48
4000 Winterset Drive (22003)

Marino, John A. 11-AN-72-W-45
Springdale Professional Center
5105J Backlick Road (22003-6076)

Melnay, B. A. Robert 11-AN-61-W-34
7023 Little River Turnpike (22003)

Minetree, Edwin R. 13-BS-52-W-22
4322-B Ravensworth Road (22003)

Pal, G. S. 14-AT-68-W-39
4401 Wakefield Chapel Road (22003)

Skapars, Joseph 11-AN-67-W-37
7257 Maple Place (22003)

Smernoff, Gerald N. 13-CL-59-W-35
7501 Little River Turnpike (22003)

Stephenson, John G. 11-CL-74-W-47
9214 Burnetta Drive (22003)

Stinnett, Eddie W. 11-AN-64-W-33
7257 Maple Place (22003)

Viscomi, Anthony C. 11-AN-73-W-47
7023 Little River Turnpike (22003)

ARLINGTON

Arbuckle, Gary R. 11-CS-61-W-34
3801 North Fairfax Drive (22203)

Arnold, Bruce L. 11-CD-65-W-40
3801 North Fairfax Drive (22203)

Babbitt, Gerald J. 11-AX-51-W-20
1735 North Lynn Street #1 (22009)

Bell, John A. 11-AN-46-XF-09
4625 Old Dominion Drive (22207)

Bell, John A., Jr. 11-AN-80-W-50
4625 Old Dominion Drive (22207)

Belt, William A. 21-BS-79-W-53
1829 Wilson Boulevard (22201)

Biosca, Emilio R. 11-CQ-67-W-36
4015 Wilson Boulevard (22203)

Blevins, Lucas H. 11-AX-38-XF-13
2509 North Franklin Road (22201)

Bowling, Edward E. 11-AV-66-W-36
5700 North Washington Boulevard (22205)

Brady, Jack D. 11-BS-51-W-21
3213 Columbia Pike (22204)

Brady, James P. 11-AN-49-W-23
3213 Columbia Pike (22204)

Bress, Charles M. 15-BS-59-W-32
3801 North Fairfax Drive (22203)

Butler, Charles A., III 11-AC-78-W-49
915 North Stafford Street (22203)

Butts, David L., Jr. 11-AN-77-W-51
5550 Columbia Pike, Suite 166 (22204)
Moore, Willard E. 11-AN-65-W-21
2121 Columbia Pike (22204)

Morabito, Peter A. 11-BI-65-W-40
200 North Glebe Road (22203)

Mostek, Emil F. 11-AN-41-X-15
5275 Lee Highway (22207)

Murchie, C. Roderick 11-AN-68-W-42
3801 North Fairfax Drive, Suite 24 (22203)

Ozolins, Irene M. 11-AP-55-W-20
903 North Jefferson Street (22205)

Pepi, William J. 11-AN-75-W-49
5500 Columbia Pike (22204)

Perez-Febles, Joaquin M. 11-AN-65-W-37
2525 10th Street, North (22201)

Petit, Joseph A. 11-AN-51-W-25
5852 North Washington Boulevard (22205)

Powell, Elizabeth S. 11-AC-51-W-27
3180 North 18th Street (22201)

Powell, William B. 11-AC-52-WF-22
1214 North Hartford Street (22201)

Price, Stephen A. 11-AN-73-W-47
5550 Columbia Pike (22204)

Rasmussen, James E. 12-AV-76-W-50
2508 Columbia Pike, Suite B (22204)

Reid, David A. 11-BS-65-W-40
3801 North Fairfax Drive (22203)

Roca, Aurelio A. 11-AN-79-W-52
5015 Lee Highway, Suite 202 (22207)

Roca, Jose A. 11-AN-66-W-24
5015 Lee Highway (22207)

Rodriguez, Fernando E. 13-BS-39-XF-14
3801 North Fairfax Drive, #25 (22203)

Rosen, Irving H. 13-AV-37-X-10
2111 Jefferson Davis Highway (22202)

Rosenman, Lawrence D. 11-AN-80-W-54
2574-B South Arlington Mill Drive (22206)

Rotter, Michael 11-AN-76-W-50
5550 Columbia Pike (22204)

Roush, Harry 11-AB-40-XF-15
3801 North Fairfax Drive (22203)

Sabatini, Robert P. J. 11-AN-56-W-31
2111 Jefferson Davis Highway (22202)

Schecht, Wayne R. 11-AN-81-W-52
5550 Columbia Pike (22204)

Schlesinger, Allan W. 11-AC-69-W-44
2701 South Glebe Road (22206)

Stoll, Kenneth H. 11-AC-54-WF-29
3801 North Fairfax Drive, #42 (22203)

Strauss, Arthur M. 11-BL-68-W-42
3801 North Fairfax Drive, Suite 404 (22203)

Todd, Lincoln S. 11-AN-56-W-26
6504 Williamsburg Boulevard (22213)

Tramonte, Anthony G. 11-AN-43-X-16
1800 North Kent Street (22209)

Vu, Ban T. 11-CZ-78-W-51
3801 North Fairfax Drive, Suite 22 (22203)

Weiner, Barry D. 11-BS-82-W-56
3825 North Pershing Drive (22203)

Weiner, Harry B. 11-BS-39-X-15
3825 North Pershing Drive (22203)

Wenk, Walter R., Jr. 11-AN-70-W-44
4141 North Hendron Road (22203)

Williams, Robert L. 11-BS-32-X-08
2001 North Adams Street (22201)

Wine, William F. 11-BS-60-W-34
920 North Kansas Street (22201)

Winters, Allan H. 13-BH-61-W-37
3801 North Fairfax Drive, Suite 62 (22203)

Wortman, Michael J. 11-AN-72-W-44
5550 Columbia Pike, Suite 164 (22204)

BURKE

Bertman, David 11-AN-75-W-49
9005 Fern Park Drive (22215)

Bledsoe, Jack D. 13-CF-63-W-32
Burke Professional Center
9004-A Fern Park Drive (22215)

Brigleb, Richard C. 11-BG-65-W-38
9006-A Fern Park Drive (22215)

Donohue, Richard F. 11-AN-72-W-46
9425 Braddock Road (22215)

Egber, Mark E. 11-AC-73-W-47
6227 Wilmette Drive (22215)

Fassnacht, Stephen P. 11-AN-78-W-51
5200-A Rolling Road (22215)

Goldstein, Paul A. 14-AC-75-W-49
5214 Rolling Road (22215)

Graves, Stuart L. 16-AM-72-W-46
9000 Fern Park Drive, Suite A-2 (22215)

Kentz, Patricia R. 11-AN-80-W-54
Burke Professional Center
5207-A Lyngate Court (22215)

Klima, Rodney J. 13-BS-74-W-48
8983 Hersand Drive (22215)

Klioze, Earl E. 11-AC-63-W-37
9425 Braddock Road (22215)

Lanier, Stephen T. 11-BS-74-W-48
9409-F Burke Lake Road (22215)

Merritt, Miles J. 11-BU-76-W-47
8989 Fern Park Drive (22215)

Olenyn, Paul T. 11-AN-75-W-48
5207-A Lyngate Court (22215)

Rice, Richard O. 11-AN-70-W-46
5511 Westcliff Court (22215)

Schneider, Richard S. 11-AN-70-W-42
9425 Braddock Road (22215)

Sushner, Leo J. 15-AZ-74-W-48
5913 Waters Edge Landing Lane (22215)
Ulrich, E. Paul, Jr. 11-BM-75-W-48
9554 Old Keene Mill Road, Suite D
(22015)

Zussman, Henry W. 12-AN-77-W-51
9000 Fern Park Drive (22015)

CENTREVILLE

Buckis, David C. 11-CT-60-W-37
5830 Old Centreville Road (22020)

Hutchison, Bruce R. 11-AN-81-W-54
5701 Centre Square Drive
P. O. Box 404 (22020)

Rubino, Richard P. 11-BS-80-W-52
Newgate Shopping Center, Box 280
(22020)

CHANTILLY

Babington, William W. 11-CD-78-W-51
13645 Lee-Jackson Highway (22021)

CULPEPER

Armstrong, Lewis P. 11-BS-78-W-53
1043 Oaklawn Drive (22701)

Armstrong, Thomas W., Jr. 11-BS-51-WF-23
1043 Oaklawn Drive (22701)

Aylor, George R., Jr. 11-BS-65-W-39
530 Sunset Lane (22701)

Breeden, Alvin W., Jr. 11-BS-76-W-49
1156 Old Rixeyville Road (22701)

Colvin, William R. 11-BS-24-X-98
305 South Macoy Avenue (22701)

Ferrazzo, Anthony V. Philip 11-CD-63-W-38
1043 Oaklawn Drive (22701)

Gilbert, Thomas G., Jr. 11-BM-55-W-31
Medical Arts Building (22701)

Heard, Sanford K., III 11-BS-69-W-43
1043 Oaklawn Drive (22701)

Thomas, Harding L. 11-BS-50-WF-21
Medical Arts Building (22701)

DALE CITY

Golden, Alan H. 14-AC-74-W-48
4209 Dale Boulevard (22193)

Haston, Raymond C., Jr. 11-AP-77-W-45
4227 Dale Boulevard (22193)

Pappas, Chris C. 11-AV-73-W-43
4226 Dale Boulevard, Suite 10 (22193)

DUMFRIES

Buckzin, Mitchell J. 11-AC-67-W-42
104 Triangle Plaza South
138 Graham Park Road (22026)

Cheney, Clark A. 11-BH-53-W-28
236 South Fraley Boulevard
Executive Enterprise Building (22026)

Conrad, Paul W. 11-BS-74-W-48
201 South Main Street (22026)

Godfrey, Lester J. 11-BS-66-W-34
201 South Main Street (22026)

Hale, James D. 11-BA-70-W-44
104 Old Stage Coach Road (22026)

FAIRFAX

Ackerman, Jeffrey S. 11-BG-70-W-44
10621-D Braddock Road
University Mall (22032)

Berman, Robert S. 11-BS-63-W-38
9942 Main Street (22031)

Cantor, David J. 16-CL-65-W-39
8301 Arlington Boulevard (22031)

Colvard, Patrick B. 11-BS-56-W-31
10018 Main Street (22031)

DeLateur, Frank A., Jr. 11-AN-80-W-43
10090 Main Street (22031)

Drummond, Thomas E. 11-AN-64-W-39
3319 Sydenham Street (22031)

Durr, J. Christopher, Jr. 11-BS-77-W-51
9938 Main Street (22031)

Fariello, Arnold S. 11-AN-68-W-43
10720 Main Street, #301 (22030)

Fauteux, Kenneth M. 11-BS-80-W-53
12011 Lee Jackson Memorial Highway
Suite 303 (22033)

Felber, Melvin J. 11-AN-69-W-45
9401 Lee Highway, Suite 204 (22030)

Gallagher, Richard A. 15-AC-63-W-37
9514-C Lee Highway (22031)

Giberson, Kenneth R. 11-BS-78-W-50
10090 Main Street (22031)

Gibson, Ralph, Jr. 11-BS-61-W-33
4000 Virginia Street (22030)

Gilligan, Thomas J. 14-AN-59-W-33
3541 Chain Bridge Road (22030)

Golec, Jan S. 11-CB-65-W-39
10720 Main Street (22030)

Golub, Mark E. 11-BS-78-W-53
9401 Lee Highway, Suite 204 (22031)

Goozh, Steven W. 11-AN-71-W-45
3545 Chain Bridge Road, Suite 3A
(22030)

Harrison, Michael B. 12-AN-78-W-51
9844-A Main Street (22031)

Hecht, Arnold 15-AC-61-W-37
8301 Arlington Boulevard, Suite 403
(22031)

Hoffman, Howard 11-AP-74-W-48
9938 Main Street (22031)

Kern, Thomas F. 13-AC-56-W-32
10721 Main Street (22030)
Kertscher, Robert C. 11-BE-62-W-34
10090 Main Street (22031)

Lee, Robert Edward 11-AN-63-W-33
9653 Lee Highway (22031)

Line, Richard V. 11-BS-75-W-47
10090 Main Street (22031)

McCoy, Frederick J. 11-AN-62-W-28
3749 Chain Bridge Road (22030)

McIntire, John A. 11-BS-61-W-35
10721 Main Street (22030)

Man, Rafael F. 11-CC-52-W-29
10721 Main Street (22030)

Mahler, Brian A. 11-BS-75-W-49
10550 Warwick Avenue (22030)

Mehta, Jimi D. 13-AP-70-W-37
10517-A West Drive (22030)

Miller, Jeffrey P. 11-AN-71-W-45
9942 Main Street (22031)

Nardiello, Charles A. 11-CL-78-W-51
11200 Lee Highway (22030)

Nutaitis, Wedo 11-Bl-57-W-26
3500 Country Hill Drive (22030)

Outten, W. Linwood, Ill 11-BS-62-WF-37
Fairfax Medical Center, Suite 203 (22030)

Rosenberg, Jack J. 13-AN-66-W-41
University Mall
10621-C Braddock Road (22032)

Sellers, John G., Jr. 11-BS-75-W-44
3879 Plaza Drive (22030)

Sherman, William B. 11-AN-76-W-45
9500-B Lee Highway (22031)

Shewmaker, Dale P. 11-AP-81-W-46
University Mall, 10621-K Braddock Road (22032)

Small, Neil J. 11-AN-66-W-41
9926 Main Street (22031)

Smith, William K. 11-AN-52-W-24
3972 Walnut Street (22030)

Somers, Steven M. 16-BS-74-W-48
8301 Arlington Boulevard, Suite 27 (22031)

Stern, Richard K. 13-AP-72-W-46
9918 Main Street (22031)

Stringham, William R. 11-AN-79-W-51
3541 Chain Bridge Road, Suite 2 (22030)

Swan, Wade R. 13-CM-52-W-20
10090 Main Street (22031)

Sweeney, John J. 11-AC-67-W-41
4092 Majestic Lane (22030)

Velardi, Joseph A., Jr. 11-BS-55-W-29
8301 Arlington Boulevard (22031)

Weiss, Gary J. 11-AN-82-W-55
9854 Main Street (22031)

Wendt, Douglas C. 16-BD-46-WF-24
Fairfax Square, 9870 Main Street (22031)

FAIRFAX STATION

Flax, Marshall E. 11-BS-72-W-46
11005 Highridge Street (22039)

Montalto, Sanford 11-AN-76-W-50
10803 Cogswell Place (22039)

Schneider, Allen L. 11-AN-77-W-51
11506 Clara Barton Court (22039)

Vorheimer, Roger F. 11-AN-72-W-47
6111 Emmett Guards Court (22039)

Waxler, Richard M. 11-BL-65-W-41
6409 Kilkenny Lane (22039)

FALLS CHURCH

Argerson, Nicholas B. 14-BX-61-W-29
2959 Sleepy Hollow Road (22044)

Armstrong, John F., Jr. 15-BS-63-W-37
313 Park Avenue, Suite 104 (22046)

Barrett, Harold J., Jr. 11-BS-63-W-38
6319 Castle Place (22044)

Boyce, Albert M. 11-AN-73-W-47
313 Park Avenue, #101 (22046)

Cantwell, Richard S. 11-AN-54-W-27
6521 Arlington Boulevard (22042)

Cohen, Robert L. 11-AN-38-X-13
6200 Wilson Boulevard, Apartment 1 (22044)

Cuoeto, Herbert I. 13-CP-62-W-31
Skyline Plaza South, Suite C75
3705 South George Mason Drive (22041)

Dameadow, George P. 11-BD-52-W-26
313 Park Avenue (22046)

Derian, Richard A. 11-AN-52-W-20
6027 Leesburg Pike (22041)

Drum, Roland H. 11-AN-68-W-43
5601 Seminary Road, Suite 3-N (22041)

Dryden, James S., Jr. 11-AN-73-W-43
313 Park Avenue, Suite 306 (22046)

Feldman, Irwin S. 13-AN-65-W-42
200 Little Falls Street (22046)

Fendley, William G., Jr. 11-BM-42-W-15
5601 Seminary Road (22041)

Ferris, Lester 11-AJ-39-WF-15
6372 Cavalier Corridor (22044)

Fisher, Richard C., Jr. 11-BS-53-W-21
200 Little Falls Street (22046)

Fleming, Harold A. 11-BS-82-W-56
6062 Arlington Boulevard (22044)

Fleming, Harry B. 13-AAY-49-WF-22
6062 Arlington Boulevard (22044)

Foretich, Eric A. 12-BS-69-W-42
2104 Paul Edwin Terrace (22043)

Gallimore, Ralph E. 11-BG-65-W-36
321 North Washington Street (22046)
Griffin, Alfred C.  11-AN-62-W-28
3117 Glen Carly Road (22041)

Griffin, Susan S.  11-BS-80-W-54
3117 Glen Carly Road (22041)

Hall, John W.  11-AN-65-W-40
2100 Paul Edwin Terrace (22043)

Hayman, Edward R., Jr.  11-BS-80-W-54
3117 Glen Carly Road (22041)

Horgan, Robert E.  11-AN-54-W-25
5622 Columbia Pike (22041)

Hymack, Richard F.  11-BS-56-W-30
5881 Leesburg Pike (22041)

Imburg, Irving J.  11-BS-48-W-24
6319 Castle Place (22044)

Ingram, Thomas K.  12-AC-57-W-32
91 West Broad Street (22046)

Kannar, John P.  11-AN-68-W-41
703 Park Avenue (22046)

Keough, George R.  11-AN-57-W-33
313 Park Avenue (22046)

Koury, John A., Jr.  11-AN-55-W-31
2333 Hill Place (22043)

Levin, Stanley M.  22-BS-73-W-48
313 Park Avenue, Suite 12 (22046)

Lin, Richard H. D., Jr.  11-AY-82-W-51
2946 Sleepy Hollow Road, Suite 2F (22044)

Longauer, Earl J., Jr.  11-BS-75-W-42
6231 Leesburg Pike, Suite 304 (22044)

McKittrick, James D.  11-AN-55-W-29
436 North Washington Street (22046)

Manchester, Kiva  11-AN-39-Y-13
6201 Leesburg Pike (22044)

March, Paul M.  11-BS-56-W-27
450 West Broad Street (22046)

Montgomery, Harry J.  11-AP-59-W-29
2767 Annandale Road (22042)

Mortadé, Mansour  11-AP-80-W-49
108 North Virginia Avenue (22046)

Norick, Roy D.  11-AN-81-Y-54
7422 Chummley Court (22043)

O'Hara, Charles P.  11-AF-47-W-24
436 North Washington Street (22046)

Orlove, George  11-BS-63-W-36
6400 Arlington Boulevard (22042)

Paulsen, Albert G.  15-AN-45-WF-19
6548 Kerns Road (22044)

Peete, David D.  11-BD-43-WF-20
6829 Cleve Drive (22042)

Peyser, Richard A.  11-BE-71-W-45
2251 Pimmitt Drive, Suite C4 (22043)

Podnitskis-Eglitis, Nina  11-BI-51-W-20
200 Little Falls Street (22046)

Rice, Dennis E.  11-CF-79-W-52
4269 Leesburg Pike (22044)

Rock, Jerome I.  11-BE-55-W-28
6319 Castle Place (22044)

Ryder, Edwin P.  11-AN-78-W-52
140 Little Falls Street (22046)

Sah, Jack A.  11-AP-61-W-22
6306 Columbia Pike (22041)

Savarie, Louis R.  11-AN-60-W-34
5601 Seminary Road (22041)

Sheals, Ralph A., Jr.  11-AN-44-W-18
6200 Wilson Boulevard, Suite 114 (22044)

Spagna, Richard A.  11-BH-68-W-45
310 Hillwood Avenue (22046)

Stewart, Jerry L.  11-AN-65-W-35
105 North Virginia Avenue (22046)

Sullivan, Daniel Y.  16-AN-74-Y-48
3701 S. George Mason Drive
Suite C7N (22041)

Tylenda, Anthony  19-AN-43-W-25
2946 Sleepy Hollow Road (22044)

Vakay, Lloyd R.  16-CF-72-W-46
3701 South George Mason Drive
Skyline, Plaza, Suite C7N (22041)

Whiston, David A.  12-CF-65-WF-39
Seven Corners Professional Building (22044)

Woo, Gene Y.  11-AN-77-W-50
6319 Castle Place, Suite 2E (22044)

Young, Raymond F.  11-BD-63-W-38
7297-C Lee Highway (22042)

Zwibel, Burton C.  22-BI-63-W-39
6319 Castle Place (22044)

FREDERICKSBURG

Bailey, Norman C., Jr.  11-AB-37-X-14
1116 Caroline Street, P. O. Box 573
(22404)

Bolick, Donald S.  11-BS-67-W-42
2501 Fall Hill Avenue (22401)

Bolling, Andrew J., Jr.  11-BS-30-XF-07
1702 Franklin Street (22401)

Booth, John C., III  11-AK-68-W-39
401 Bridgewater Street (22401)

Chilcott, Stuart R.  11-BS-49-W-24
1517 Augustine Avenue (22401)

Elstner, E. Thomas, Jr.  11-BI-75-W-48
103 Westwood Office Park (22401)

Embrey, John Y.  11-BS-43-W-20
1117 Caroline Street (22401)

Friedman, William N.  11-BS-62-W-35
2601 Princess Anne Street (22401)

Holcomb, Raymond A.  11-BS-40-X-11
2301 Fall Hill Avenue (22401)

Hussion, Gary P.  13-CK-73-W-44
1300 Thornton Street (22401)

Keller, Robert H.  11-BS-62-W-36
1300 Thornton Street (22401)

Kitchin, Paul C., III  11-BG-73-W-45
1701 Fall Hill Avenue (22401)
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Mears, Gene C. 21-BS-77-W-49
2301 Fall Hill Avenue (22401)

Myse, Robert N. 12-BS-66-W-38
516 Westwood Office Park, Suite 2 (22401)

Pritchett, Benjamin J. 11-BS-66-W-34
1701 Fall Hill Avenue (22401)

Riemann, Francis E. 11-AN-76-W-51
717 Westwood Office Park (22401)

Saunders, Samuel E., Jr. 11-BS-54-W-30
1207 Charles Street (22401)

Tami, Richard G. 15-AC-74-W-49
413 Westwood Office Park (22401)

Whitley, Wayne L. 11-BS-70-W-44
1900 Princess Anne Street (22401)

Willhide, John W. 11-BS-63-W-37
1417 Parcell Street (22401)

SAVANNAH

GAINESVILLE

Suter, Richard P. 21-BS-63-W-38
P. O. Box 25 (22065)

Yarbrough, Thomas G. 11-BS-63-W-34
Bull Run Professional Building
P. O. Box 25 (22065)

GORDONSVILLE

Pos, Woodrow W. 11-BS-50-WF-16
P. O. Box 486 (22065)

Thompson, Jack F., Jr. 11-BS-68-W-41
P. O. Box 445 (22065)

GREAT FALLS

Johnson, Fred D., Jr. 11-BS-69-W-42
919 Welham Green Road (22066)

Lazor, Ralph A. 11-AN-72-W-47
Great Falls Professional Center
737 Walker Road, Suite 6 (22066)

HAYMARKET

Kayes, Stanley F. 11-BS-81-W-53
4215 Sudley Road (22069)

HERNDON

Anderson, Eldridge D. 11-AN-57-W-27
504 Elden Street (22070)

Chapman, George E., Jr. 11-AN-67-W-35
2579 John Milton Drive (22070)

Detwiler, Daniel L., Jr. 11-BS-59-W-34
Herndon Professional Building
1051 Elden Street (22070)

Hopkins, James F., III 11-BS-73-W-47
823 Elden Street (22070)

Mehrl, Richard J. 11-AN-67-W-41
2579 John Milton Drive (22070)

Shabosky, Ronald J. 11-AN-75-W-42
2579 John Milton Drive (22070)

LEESBURG

Birkett, Glenn H. 11-CF-64-W-31
38 East Loudoun Street (22075)

Herbert, F. Douglas 11-BS-73-W-42
65 Gibson Street, Suite 202 (22075)

Kean, Edward H. 11-AN-76-W-50
65 Gibson Street, Suite 124 (22075)

Mayo, Stephen J. 11-BS-73-W-46
65 Gibson Street (22075)

Meroney, David S. 11-AC-65-W-40
21 East Loudoun Street (22075)

Orme, Lawrence E. 11-AV-71-W-46
49-C South King Street (22075)

Pelkofsky, Joseph John 12-CG-71-W-45
Six West Market Street (22075)

White, Albert B. 11-BS-48-W-18
42 South King Street (22075)

LORTON

Reeves, Edward A., III 11-BS-73-W-47
9502-B Richmond Highway (22079)

McLEAN

Brendes, Albert F. 11-AN-56-W-29
1515 Chain Bridge Road (22101)

Connors, James J. 11-AN-51-Y-21
1800 Old Meadow Road, Suite 113
(22101)

Farhoumand, Farshad 11-AN-76-W-50
1300 Chain Bridge Road, Suite 302
(22101)

Ferrara, Charles M. 11-AN-71-W-45
1515 Chain Bridge Road (22101)

Ferris, Philip S. 11-AC-65-W-40
1515 Chain Bridge Road, Suite 306
(22101)

Franks, Allen G. 11-AN-67-W-38
6801 Whittier Avenue, Suite 202
(22101)

Goering, J. William 11-BA-55-WF-30
6845 Elm Street, Suite 610 (22101)

Goodhand, O. Glenn, III 11-BS-77-W-44
6307 Stoneham Lane (22101)

Helwig, Alan S. 11-BS-61-W-35
6711 Whittier Avenue (22101)

Hinkle, R. Alan 11-AN-79-W-53
6711 Whittier Avenue (22101)

Holley, David W. 11-BS-61-W-35
1313 Dolley Madison Boulevard
Suite 209 (22101)
Coulter, Jeffrey K. 11-AS-67-W-41
2969 Chain Bridge Road (22124)

Davidson, Herbert D. 13-AN-53-W-27
2915 Hunter Mill Road, Suite 11 (22124)

Griffin, Alfred C., Jr. 13-BS-80-W-54
2915 Hunter Mill Road, Suite 11 (22124)

Herbst, Barry I. 11-BE-71-W-46
2915 Hunter Mill Road, Suites 9-10 (22124)

Steffan, W. John 11-AN-71-W-45
2969 Chain Bridge Road
P. O. Box 687 (22124)

Chewning, Carroll W. 11-AC-25-X-02
Box 566 (22960)

Duffer, Aubrey C. 11-BS-40-XF-16
Box 703 (22960)

McClellan, William A. 11-BS-53-W-25
111 Spicers Mill Road (22960)

Zachman, Robert A. 11-BS-72-W-46
111 Spicers Mill Road (22960)

Clements, Robert W. 11-BS-59-W-34
540 East Main Street (22132)

Ogilvie, Leslie C. 11-BS-54-W-29
P. O. Box 955 (22132)

Romano, Robert D. 11-BS-71-W-45
P. O. Box 294 (22132)

Wiley, James O. 11-BM-56-W-32
Box 300 (22132)

Olive, Leslie C. 11-BS-40-41
1800 Michael Faraday Drive, Suite 204 (22090)

Varney, Sandra D. 11-CU-76-W-44
1800 Michael Faraday Drive, #204 (22090)

Watt, Dan L. 11-BG-67-W-40
2327 Hunters Woods Plaza (22091)

Zacko, George B. 11-BH-60-W-32
1712 Clubhouse Road (22090)

Siegel, Martin D. 11-AC-72-W-46
1901 North Moore Street, Suite 200 (22209)

Williamson, M. Madison 11-BS-78-W-51
P. O. Box 266 (22553)

Ajalat, D. S. 11-BS-57-W-27
6115 Backlick Road (22150)

Argentieri, Robert D. 11-AN-74-W-48
6203 Old Keene Mill Court (22152)

Argintar, Barry C. 11-AP-76-W-50
6120 Brandon Avenue (22150)

Besner, Edward 22-Bl-66-W-40
Springfield Doctors Center
6120 Brandon Avenue (22150)

Billodeau, John E. 13-AN-65-W-42
6116 Rolling Road (22152)

Brown, Clark B. 11-CK-63-WF-32
8010 Old Keene Mill Road (22209)

Bruno, John F. 15-AN-64-W-36
6120 Brandon Avenue (22150)

Calhoun, Stanton K. 11-BS-60-W-36
6120 Brandon Avenue, # 204 (22150)

Chiora, Illie 11-AC-72-W-41
8136 Old Keene Mill Road (22152)

Cincinato, Stephen P. 11-BS-79-W-52
6120 Brandon Avenue, Suite 214 (22150)

Cook, Ronald E. 11-AN-63-W-37
8333 Carleigh Parkway (22152)

D'Aquila, Frank, Jr. 14-AX-61-W-29
6116 Rolling Road, Suite 209 (22150)

DeLeo, Arthur A. 14-AN-68-W-44
6120 Brandon Avenue (22150)

Evans, Robert L. 11-AN-69-W-41
9001 Braddock Road, Suite 257 (22209)
Fabio, Michael A. 22-CK-73-W-47
6120 Brandon Avenue (22150)

Flategual, Gerald A. 11-BS-65-W-39
6120 Brandon Avenue (22150)

Fleger, Donald A. 11-AN-55-W-29
6828 Commerce Street (22150)

Floyd, L. Carl 11-CJ-71-W-46
6905 Ben Franklin Road (22150)

Gutmann, Steven J. 12-AP-70-W-44
6120 Brandon Avenue (22150)

Gyuricza, James L. 11-AN-74-W-49
9001 Braddock Road (22151)

Hellems, Tommy J. 11-CF-62-W-30
6116 Rolling Road, Suite 214 (22152)

Hinberg, Abraham 16-AC-76-W-48
6120 Brandon Avenue (22150)

Ivy, Gregory M. 11-BS-80-W-47
7015 Old Keene Mill Road (22150)

Kellihier, Jeremiah J. 11-AN-60-W-32
6120 Brandon Avenue, #114 (22150)

Lazar, William R. 11-BD-72-W-47
8136 Old Keene Mill Road (22152)

Lee, Kie D. 11-BS-80-W-45
6139 Roxbury Avenue (22152)

Markoff, Bruce W. 11-AC-77-W-52
6120 Brandon Avenue, Suite 114 (22150)

Metzdorf, David W. 13-CE-65-W-40
5320 Augusta Drive (22150)

Morris, Alvan M. 11-BL-55-W-30
6120 Brandon Avenue (22150)

Muldoon, Paul B. 11-AF-64-W-37
6116 Rolling Road, Suite 210 (22152)

Myong, Philip H. 11-AN-66-W-34
5217 Grantham Street (22151)

Newman, Jerome W. 14-AC-63-W-37
6120 Brandon Avenue (22150)

Obertone, Raymond C., Jr. 11-BE-71-W-45
6241 Rolling Road (22151)

Ogroisky, Gary L. 13-BD-71-W-47
8136 Old Keene Mill Road (22152)

Passero, Peter L. 15-AN-72-W-47
6116 Rolling Road (22152)

Porter, Reed J. 11-AN-73-W-34
9001 Braddock Road (22151)

Rendbld, Glenn D. 12-BG-64-W-39
6116 Rolling Road (22152)

Rosenblum, Stephen F. 11-BS-71-W-44
6417 Loisdale Road, #205 (22150)

Roth, Douglas F. 11-BL-73-W-46
6220 Rolling Road (22152)

Ruchton, John S. 13-AC-58-WF-32
6116 Rolling Road (22152)

Siegel, Robert S. 12-AC-61-W-34
6120 Brandon Avenue (22150)

Singer, Richard P. 11-AC-77-W-52
6120 Brandon Avenue (22150)

Sours, Elaine K. 11-BS-79-W-53
8679 Hickory Ridge Court (22153)

Stoller, Stanley M. 15-AC-61-WF-37
6120 Brandon Avenue (22150)

Thomas, William H. 11-AN-74-W-48
6209 Old Keene Mill Court (22152)

Trachman, Frank J. 11-BH-64-W-38
6828 Commerce Street (22150)

Trapp, Theodore T. 11-AN-58-WF-33
6803 Springfield Plaza (22150)

Visscido, Anthony J. 11-AN-54-W-23
7015 Keene Mill Road (22150)

Wallert, William 13-AN-58-W-32
6120 Brandon Avenue (22150)

Winkler, James R. 11-CK-63-W-37
6116 Rolling Road, Suite 216 (22152)

Wymann, Bruce Steven 15-CG-73-W-47
6116 Rolling Road (22152)

Yedigarian, Rouben A. 11-AN-79-W-46
8513 Clydesdale Road (22151)

STERLING

Bernhart, Edward J. 11-BS-72-W-46
Park Center Offices, Suite 4
Holly Avenue and Commerce Street (22170)

French, Charles R., II 11-AV-82-W-56
Park Center Offices, #9
Holly and Commerce Streets (22170)

French, Nora Mae McC. 21-AV-75-W-36
Park Center Offices, Suite 9
Holly Avenue and Commerce Street (22170)

Grimmer, Bryan L. 11-AN-79-W-48
Route 7, Graham Building (22170)

Hall, Paul E. 11-AJ-48-W-25
Park Center Offices, Suite 2
Holly Avenue and Commerce Street (22170)

Krochmal, Frederick S. 11-CL-68-W-42
RFD 2, Box 101A (22170)

Leipzig, Robert J. 11-CK-69-W-44
135 Leesburg Pike
Town Center Professional Building (22170)

Nanna, William J. 11-BS-72-W-47
Park Center Offices, Suite 4
East Holly Avenue and Commerce Street (22170)

Sears, Robert S. 14-AC-75-W-49
P. O. Box 4 (22170)

VIENNA

Barnett, Oliver J. G. 11-AN-63-W-32
260-A Cedar Lane (22180)

Bath, David W. 11-CK-68-W-43
301 Maple Avenue, West Section 4, Suite J (22180)
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Bechtold, Walter 11-BE-78-W-43
202 Whispering Wind Court (22180)

Bosco, Joseph G. 11-AN-46-W-22
112 Court House Road, S.W. (22180)

Bradley, E. S., Jr. 14-BS-65-W-38
301 Maple Avenue, West, Suite F (22180)

Braunfeld, Joel R. 11-AP-72-W-45
301 Maple Avenue, W. (22180)

Brown, S. Weldon 11-BS-69-W-43
246 Maple Avenue, East (22180)

Choby, Mary Ann 11-BL-75-Y-46
8206 Leesburg Pike (22180)

Citron, Albert A. 22-CL-68-W-43
301 Maple Avenue, West (22180)

Covel, Jerome A. 11-AN-67-W-43
301 Maple Avenue, West (22180)

DeVylder, Joseph J. 12-AN-70-W-44
401-C Church Street, N.E. (22180)

deWever, Josse E. 11-DA-36-Z-10
501 Kramer Drive, S.E. (22180)

Dikeman, Theron L. 13-AN-45-W-20
1546 Bartholomew Court (22180)

DiValentin, Robert E. 11-BS-73-W-45
502 Maple Avenue, West (22180)

Farr, Michael V. 15-CM-65-W-41
301 Maple Avenue, West (22180)

Finnerty, Raymond J. 11-AN-69-W-43
8808 Olympia Fields Lane (22180)

Good, John A. 11-AN-79-W-46
301 Maple Avenue, West, Section 4 Suite J (22180)

Hoelzer, E. Clyde 11-BS-62-W-30
237 Maple Avenue, West (22180)

Howard, James T. 11-CQ-64-W-34
101 Oakmont Court, N.E. (22180)

Joseph, Lewis J. 11-AN-65-W-39
410 Maple Avenue, West (22180)

Kuga, Robert E. 11-AN-73-W-48
120 Beulah Road (22180)

McCombs, Michael A. 11-BI-66-W-41
2535 Chain Bridge Road (22180)

McCrae, Thomas A., Jr. 11-AN-71-W-42
1954 Gallows Road (22180)

McGarry, William J., Jr. 11-BG-74-W-49
307-F Maple Avenue, West (22180)

McNair, Barry 13-BL-56-W-30
440 Maple Avenue, East, Suite F (22180)

Metzdorf, David W. -CE-65-W-40
P. O. Box 1520 (22180)

Monacelli, Boniface P. 11-AN-56-W-28
2617 Bowling Green Drive (22180)

Nibley, Reed S. 11-AN-58-W-26
301 Maple Avenue, West (22180)

Przybyla, Ted P. 11-AN-67-W-35
9304 Talisman Drive (22180)

Robertson, Gerald D. 11-BD-53-W-27
138 Church Street, N.E. (22180)

Rosenberg, Ronald M. 15-AN-69-W-44
8206 Leesburg Pike (22180)

Rudolph, Barry S. 11-AN-78-W-51
301 Maple Avenue, Section 3, Suite J (22180)

Schiff, Basil A. 12-AL-64-W-40
301 Maple Avenue, West (22180)

Sibley, David P. 11-AN-80-W-47
125 Church Street (22180)

Sipes, David R. 11-BS-60-W-34
135 Center Street, South (22180)

Stack, Brendan C. 13-AN-62-W-37
8306-A Old Courthouse Road (22180)

Stecher, Roland E. 11-BS-68-W-42
103 Beulah Road, N.E. (22180)

Thomas, William J. 13-AN-76-W-49
401-A Church Street, N.E. (22180)

Walling, Mark W. 11-BS-75-W-49
8150 Leesburg Pike, #1409 (22180)

Weil, Jack 14-CL-75-W-49
402 Maple Avenue, West (22180)

Weinkam, William H. 11-AC-68-W-42
Vienna Oaks Office Center
2563 Chain Bridge Road (22180)

Whittington, Edward R. 11-BS-66-W-37
103 Beulah Road (22180)

WARRENTON

Allison, William H. 11-BS-57-WF-31
Fauquier Professional Building (22180)

Anderson, Arthur R., Jr. 11-BS-43-XF-17
33 Main Street (22186)

Bowing, Bragdon R. 13-BS-43-W-18
701 Lee Highway (22186)

Cervera, George A., Jr. 21-AN-61-W-32
512 Winchester Street (22186)

Collette, Richard L. 11-BC-61-W-32
158 Culpeper Street (22186)

Connors, John J. 11-CG-58-W-32
Irish Watch Farm, Route 1 (22186)

Gatens, Robert E. 11-BG-79-W-54
815 Alleghany Street (22186)

Haley, Byrnal M. 11-BS-33-XF-10
P. O. Box 1066 (22186)

Harro, John W. 11-AC-77-W-47
87 Lee Highway, Suite 22 (22186)

Harris, Jeffrey A. 11-BS-70-W-44
Carter Hall, 31 Winchester Street (22186)

Hodgkin, James O., III 11-BS-49-W-22
220 Culpeper Street (22186)

Hoffman, Gerald A. 11-BS-55-W-29
550 Broadview Avenue (22186)

Hughes, Winfree 11-BS-40-X-10
158 Culpeper Street (22186)
Bauman, Paul I. 13-AN-39-Z-15
2800 South Ocean Boulevard
Boca Raton, FL 33432

Berger, Howard S. 11-AN-26-XZ-00
273 Northeast Catherine Avenue
Port Charlotte, FL 33952

Camden, Claude V., Jr. 11-BS-82-W-52
310 South Fourth Street
Wytheville, VA 24382

Cannaday, Henry L. 11-AC-39-X-09
RFD 3, Box 1390
Front Royal, VA 22630

Chavoor, Ashur G. 13-AC-48-Y-22
2025 Eye Street, NW, Suite 308
Washington, DC 20006

Cicinato, Edward F. 11-AN-49-Z-20
910 Huron Court, Apartment 304
Marco Island, FL 33937

Clement, Paul J. 11-AN-58-W-29
1209 Cambria Avenue, Apartment 4
Windber, PA 15963

Gerald, Glenn D. 11-AC-82-W-54
6307 67th Court
Riverdale, MD 20737

Hamilton, Ray A. 11-AN-50-ZF-18
Route 1, Box 963
Kilmarnock, VA 22482

Jones, Roy H. 11-BS-55-W-29
3424 O Street, N.W.
Washington, DC 20007

O'Brien, Robert J. 12-AN-44-W-17
3073 Carlow Circle
Tallahassee, FL 32308

Rosen, Benjamin L. 11-AD-32-W-08
4004 Oceanfront, Apartment 1906
Virginia Beach, VA 23451

Saia, Joseph 11-BY-43-W-15
209 North Atlantic Boulevard, #12A
Ft. Lauderdale, FL 33304

Solomon, Burton 11-AN-49-Z-22
6217 Winston Drive
West Bethesda, MD 20817

Walters, James E. 11-AB-29-XF-00
717 Fox Hills Drive
Sun City Center, FL 33570

Weinstein, Tillie Lyons 11-BS-22-X-02
1919 Bailey Hill Road
Eugene, OR 97405

Wendell, Kenneth L. 11-AP-60-M-21
Adventist Medical Center
165 Unoya
Naha, Okinawa, Japan 900

OFFICE
NORTHERN VIRGINIA DENTAL SOCIETY

Mrs. Susann W. Hamilton
Executive-Secretary
4201 John Marr Drive, Suite 224
Annandale, VA 22003
ADDRESS CHANGES AND ADDITIONS
JOIN YOUR COLLEAGUES FROM AROUND THE WORLD
AMERICAN DENTAL ASSOCIATION
124th ANNUAL SESSION
OCTOBER 1-4, 1983
ANAHEIM, CALIFORNIA

REACHING OUT WITH WORLD CLASS CARE

SPEAKERS WILL INCLUDE:
Donald Arens  Peter Guldener
Axel Bauer  Ray Krug
Joe Camp  Masahiro Kuwata
Gordon Christensen  Mario Martinoni
Harold Gelb  ... and many others

SELECTED PROGRAMS WILL BE TRANSLATED

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY!
Exclusive Night at Disneyland
Children's Programs
Tours and Special Events

For more information, please contact:
AMERICAN DENTAL ASSOCIATION
COUNCIL ON ANNUAL SESSION
211 East Chicago Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60611
BUILDING YOUR DENTAL PRACTICE

ADA SEMINAR
LIVE VIA SATELLITE
TO 35 LOCATIONS

SEPTEMBER 10, 1983

PANELISTS
A unique opportunity to learn from four well-known authorities on dental marketing

MODERATOR: Burton Press, DDS
President, American Dental Association
Robert Hankin, PhD
Director of Marketing Services, ADA
Robert Levoy
Director, Professional Practice Consultants
James Pride, DDS
President, Pacific Institute

CONTENT
This first ever ADA satellite conference will cover the important steps in building a healthier dental practice, including:
• Assessing your practice
• Developing a marketing strategy
• Improving patient relations
• Increasing patient referrals
• Using promotional techniques
• Building public awareness

Continuing education credit applied for.

LOCATIONS
Atlanta
Baltimore
Boston
Chicago
Cincinnati
Cleveland
Dallas
Denver
Des Moines
Detroit
Greensboro
Hartford
Houston
Indianapolis
Kansas City
Louisville
Los Angeles
Miami
Milwaukee
Minneapolis
Nashville
Newark
New Orleans
New York City/ LaGuardia
Oakland
Philadelphia
Phoenix
Pittsburgh
Portland
Richmond
Rochester
Seattle
St. Louis
Tampa

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Zone</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Begin</th>
<th>Adjourn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eastern</td>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>6:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central</td>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>5:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain</td>
<td>noon</td>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>4:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific</td>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>3:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REGISTRATION FEES

Pre-registration
(by August 22)
$15 ADA member
$30 non-member
$10 each auxiliary
At the Door
$30 ADA member
$60 non-member
$20 each auxiliary

Please return, along with your check to:

ADA Videoconference
Bureau of Communications
211 East Chicago Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60611

For more information call on the ADA WATS line.
Coast To Coast

MARYLAND BRIDGE

• Greatly Reduced Chair Time
• Limited Tooth Reduction
• No Periodontal Involvement
• Simple Impression Technique

CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-238-3500

ASK ABOUT THE NEW UNITEK-DURA LINGUAL METHOD

FULL SERVICE OWNER OPERATED

Coast To Coast
370 Seventh Avenue New York, N.Y. 10001
OPPOSITE MADISON SQUARE GARDEN—31ST ST.
CALL TOLL FREE 1-800-238-3500

☐ Send me your mailing kit
☐ Please send me your price list... information on complete unit price

☐ Send Maryland Bridge step by step procedure

Address ____________________________ Phone ______

0 Send me your mailing kit
0 Please send me your price list... information on complete unit price

0 Send Maryland Bridge step by step procedure

Address ____________________________ Phone ______
DENTAL SPECIALISTS

The Air Force has opportunities for oral surgeons, periodontists, orthodontists, endodontists, and pedodontists up to age 42. There’s outstanding pay, based on your qualifications; 30 days of vacation with pay each year plus a unique way of life for you and your family.

For details contact

Richmond (804) 771-2127
Charlottesville (804) 971-8092
Roanoke (703) 982-4612
Call Collect
Delta Dental Plans, the nationwide system of dental service corporations formed and sponsored by state dental societies, take their name and service mark from dentistry’s official symbol.

The Greek letter “delta” is an integral part, along with the letter “omicron”, of the symbol that stands for dentistry.

Our name and symbol are appropriate: Delta does stand for dentistry.

The Delta system, for example, was created by the organized profession to provide prepaid group dental benefits to the public on a not-for-profit basis.

Delta Plans are the only prepayment organizations directly guided by the dental profession, and the only carrier system with direct dental input in benefit program design, provider compensation, and administration.

For more than 20 years, the Delta system has been the voice of the organized profession in the prepaid dental benefits marketplace. Delta programs have been the benchmark for prepaid programs, and Delta Plans have led the way for the entire prepayment industry in terms of broad scope benefit coverage, the usual, customary and reasonable fee concept, peer review, and other administrative procedures to protect the legitimate interests of the practicing dentist, the covered dental patient, and the program purchaser.

Your Delta Plan and its future growth and continued success is dependent upon your interest, support and participation. Its future is that of dentistry and intertwined.

Virginia Dental Service Plan
2502 Broadway, S.W.
Roanoke, Virginia 24014

Please send me information on becoming a member of Virginia Dental Service Plan

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

STATE

Virginia Dental Service Plan
The Delta Plan of Virginia
The Maryland Bridge is a revolutionary breakthrough in Crown and Bridge therapy. This treatment involves minimal or no removal of tooth structure, making the process reversible. We at Saylors Dental Laboratory have mastered the technique in fabrication of this type of restoration.

Try Us, We Will Work With You

- Crown And Bridge
- Vita Porcelain
- Isosit
- Laminate Veneers
- Astron All Vinyl Dentures
- Vitallium² Partialis
- EPF Dentures
- Avoid Embarrassment Dentures
- Miller Denture Soft Liner

Innovative Dental Prosthetic Technology

Since 1933

“Our Quality Is Our Trademark”
WE REMEMBER
THE GOOD OLD DAYS:

...When Craftsmanship
Pride in Performance
and Personal Service
Really Counted!

johnson-miller COMBINES
THE BEST OF TWO WORLDS

Old-time Values • Modern, Proven Developments • Modern Facilities

johnson-miller
Owner-Operator Control
A Full-Service
Dental Laboratory

johnson-miller
Every Technique & Material
Extensively Tested
Before Being Passed On To You

TECHNICIANS FOR DISCRIMINATING DENTISTS

We Want To Become Part Of Your Team

CALL US
OR
MAIL
COUPON
TODAY!

johnson-miller
915 NORTH STAFFORD STREET • ARLINGTON, VA. 22203
Phone 703-525-3771

☐ I'd like to know more. ☐ Send fee schedule

Dr. ______________________

Address ______________________

City ______________________ State ______________________ Zip ______________________

Phone No. ______________________
You only need one CAP to put the lid on rising dental supply costs.

With the cost of everything rising continually, it's important to seek savings everywhere. And, one place is in the running of a successful dental practice. That's where Healthco can help with CAP (Custom Acquisition Program).

CAP is designed to put a lid on the increasing costs, both in time and dollars, involved in ordering, storing and paying for dental supplies. And it frees you to practice your profession by giving you and your staff more chair time.

CAP provides the full benefit of day-to-day assistance in running your office efficiently and productively.

- CAP projects your merchandise and small equipment needs for the future.
- CAP guards against future price increases on everything you purchase at the time your order is placed.
- CAP enables you to get the best competitive rate for your future supplies of name brand merchandise, as well as on the broad line of economical, high-quality Healthco brands.
- CAP provides your Healthco sales representative with the means of establishing a customized inventory control system for your office.
- CAP insures against back orders.
- CAP saves you the cost of price inquiries, purchasing procedures, expediting back orders and staff time spent on purchasing and receiving functions.
- CAP cuts invoice paperwork by more than half. You pay for your entire purchase in equal monthly installments.

So, when you're looking for savings, let Healthco put a CAP on rising dental supply costs. For complete information, contact your Healthco representative.
WE’VE BEEN PRESENTING GREAT PORCELAIN RESTORATIONS FOR OVER 50 YEARS AT J. MINOR STURGIS PORCELAIN LAB.

At J. Minor Sturgis Porcelain Lab, we guarantee our product will be right in quality, right-on-time, and right in pricing. Over 50 years in business has established our reputation for fine craftsmanship and has won the patronage of more than 5000 laboratories who recognize Sturgis as one of the art dental laboratory.

From our highly skilled staff to the technician most qualified for the particular job, whether it be bridges, or orthodontic appliances, the latest technology and equipment follows the job through to completion. The personalized approach it gives you a finer quality restoration by a technician who takes pride in his work.

Our fees are flat-priced with no charge for reshade charges, and we can charge both ways on your account. For your added convenience, we have an automated free number. We also provide an automated free number and delivery service for local cases.

The right quality, the right service, the right price. Give us your impressions and we promise to produce them right.

For more information or prices, call:
Outside Georgia 1-800-543-4495
Collect in Georgia 404-872-1404

STURGIS
J. MINOR STURGIS PORCELAIN LAB.
The state-of-the-art dental lab.
P.O. Box 1404, Atlanta, GA 30301
YOUR OFFICE SYSTEMS MAY NOT BE IN THE BEST CONDITION...

THEY MAY EVEN HAVE TO COME OUT.

Now's the time to find out. Don't settle for anything less than the best professional opinion when it comes to computer automation systems and office procedures. Get the FACS.* We promise to make it painless.

We offer the best Medical Package, both hardware and software at the best price. We have the most cost-effective systems and the best local support of the systems we sell. FACS* is there when you need help and we feature...

TeleVideo
Computer Systems

Call us collect. That's just the first benefit that you'll realize!

FACS*
Main Street Center, Suite 402
629 East Main Street, Richmond, Virginia 23219
(804) 644-FACS

*Functional Accounting and Control Systems, Inc.
Please provide information regarding:

( ) Self-employed Retirement Plans
( ) Professional Corporation Retirement Plans
( ) Changes brought about the Tax Equity and Fiscal Responsibility Act of 1982

Name _______________________
Address _____________________
Phone ________________________
Specify Premium 100 for your partial denture patients with the confidence that your exacting prescription will be filled to Ticonium’s exacting standards. Exhaustive testing goes into every Premium 100 ingot before it reaches the Ticonium laboratory. Here, our own quality control procedures are initiated following the precise Ticonium technique through surveying, duplication, wax-up, casting and finishing.

Premium 100’s natural fit, proven durability and easy chairside adjustment spell confidence for you and your patients. Specify Premium 100. It’s all you can afford.

To introduce you to award-winning TIC Magazine—one of the oldest dental journals in the United States, we’ll send you two of its latest, exciting issues absolutely free!
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF YOUR MEMBERSHIP

Investigate the SAVINGS of the
7 PLANS AVAILABLE

1. DISABILITY PLAN—
Provides up to $5,000 monthly in the event of disability caused by Sickness or Accident.—COVERS YOUR PERSONAL EARNED INCOME
—Special plan for employees.

2. BUSINESS OVERHEAD EXPENSE PLAN—
Pays your business overhead expense when disability strikes up to $5,000 monthly.—Premiums are Tax Deductible.—Pays in Addition to the Disability Plan Benefits.

3. MEDICAL EXPENSE PLAN—
A program providing Major Medical coverage for you and your family —Your employees are also eligible.—Up to $1,000,000 per cause.
Available with deductibles of $100 to $1,000.

4. EXTRA CASH-IN HOSPITAL PLAN—
An opportunity to increase your Daily Hospital Room and Board coverage to SUPPLEMENT existing Hospital and/or Major Medical
Available without evidence of insurability up to $100.00 per day.

5. ACCIDENTAL DEATH & DISMEMBERMENT PLAN—
Only 80¢ annually per $1,000.00.—Wife and children may be included.

6. FAMILY GROUP LIFE INSURANCE PLAN—
May be obtained for your entire family or for the member ONLY.
up to $500,000 available on your life.

7. PROFESSIONAL PROTECTOR POLICY—
A unique “replacement cost” property and liability insurance policy (including malpractice & umbrella) which will enable you to consolidate ALL of your office insurance requirements in one package policy at
attractive rates.

SUTER ASSOCIATES, INC.
Plan Coordinators

P. O. Box 7337, Arlington, VA 22207 (703/525-6700)
or
15 North Thompson Street, Richmond, VA 23221 (804/358-71)
DON'T PULL THAT BRIDGE!
Repair it with porcelain in the mouth!

Oh no! Mrs. Jones with a fractured porcelain unit in that ten unit bridge. Why me? Why now? The wasted chair time. the cost. the dissatisfaction. her discomfort.

That was once true before we offered our technique for repairing fractured porcelain on bridge work without removing the bridge from the patient's mouth. A logical step by step procedure to repair the fractured unit with porcelain not resins or composite.

So when you are faced with the tough problem of removing a fractured porcelain bridge for repair think of Pfisterer. We've got the technique down to a science DEPEND ON IT!

I don't want to pull another bridge!

Please send me mailing supplies and information.
I have a case in mind.

Please call me between ____________________ & ____________________ I need assistance now.

Dr.

Address

City, State

Phone

For even faster service call 1-800-535-6001 for a free phone consultation.

NEW ORLEANS
3100 27th Street
Metairie, LA 70002
(504) 837-6622

LAFAYETTE
10 Elmore
Lafayette, LA 70506
(318) 988-0489

BATON ROUGE
5850 Florida Blvd
Baton Rouge, LA 70806
(504) 927-2944
Compare conventional porcelain with new Micro-Bond Natural Ceramic and see...

The Visible Difference

Before: A six tooth upper anterior bridge and lower posteriors made in conventional porcelain do not exhibit fluorescence comparable to natural dentition under UV light. At left, a shade tab of the new Micro-Bond Ceramic, selected in natural light, shows the proper level of fluorescence to blend with the vital lower anteriors.

*Vita YMA 66 Vita is a registered trademark of Vita Zahnfabrik A.G.

After: A replacement six tooth bridge processed in Micro-Bond* Natural Ceramic displays fluorescence comparable to the patient's natural lower anteriors under the same UV light.

*Micro-Bond is a registered trademark of Howmedica, Inc.

Fluorescence is a vital factor in the appearance of natural and artificial dentition. Conventional dental porcelains do not fluoresce at the same level as vital dentition under ultraviolet (UV) light. Unfortunately, your patients risk being exposed to UV lighting almost every day—in restaurants, bars, discos and under the “bug lights” used at outdoor parties.

Now, Howmedica introduces the new Micro-Bond Natural Ceramic System—the first dental ceramic to fluoresce naturally under any lighting conditions which has all the following features...

- A patented rare earth fluorescing agent in all three layers—Opaque, Body and Incisal.
- Uranium-free ceramics that eliminate radioactivity and its associated risks to health.
- Final restorations that fluoresce naturally under all lighting conditions, including UV light.
- Color-coded ceramics that aid ceramists in the build-up of Body and Incisal material.

Prescribe the restoration that assures patient satisfaction...Micro-Bond Natural Ceramic.

VIRGINIA DENTAL LABORATORIES, INC.
130 W. YORK ST. — P. O. BOX 807 — NORFOLK, VA 23507
TELEPHONE (804) 622-4614